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Adopt Platform and Adjourn at
naif-Pas- t One, Delegates Well

Satisfied With Results Accom--

. pushed Andrews Will Probab-

ly Be Chosen As Chairman of
' the Party.

. Sitting nntil half psst one o'clock
this morning, the Republican tenritorUl
convention, which had convened at ten

'clock In the' morning, concluded lti
labor In perfect harmony, adopting
platform that bring the party again
forward at the one which Hawaii must
endorse if tha prosperity that was her
until a year ago I to be her again.

While the Delegate to Congress had
number of strong supporter on the

floor, they were largely outnumbered
among the delegate. Tha only mani-

festation of this, however, wt the final
rote taken. In which tue " suggestion
that tha Delegate, who wa present, ba
Invited to address ths convention "on
tha good of tha party" waa voted down.

Many Discussion. ,
Thar wera a number of discussions

regarding some of tha planks of tha
platform adopted, but with minor ex-

ception the work of tha platform com-
mittee waa approved. This committee
had considered score of planks and
tha result of it work splendidly typl- -

.m - A A. jl I - .v. a- -

faaiieasly with tha' questions before tha
voter for settlement."

Tha convention as a whole was splen-
didly handled, the debates being con-
ducted along sane and constructive
lines, not lacking In fervor and earneSt--neaa- ,

howevtr. ' Itli'Vu due In a
large measure to1 tha admirable rulings
of Chairman Judd.

Andrew a Chairman. '

' While no choir for a chairman of

night, the election of Lorrln Andrew
as ft member from the fourth district
was taken by thos at the convention
as meaning that he has consented to
take tha position. Tha contest In tha
fourth district delegation wa the only
on fought out, balloting being neces-
sary for s choice, .

' -

MOENINO SESSION. .

With but little eeremony, and yet
with determination to work harmo-
niously together and get through the
job as expeditiously as (possible, the
territorial Republican platform commit-
tee got down to business yesterday
morning at ten o'clock, ' ""

With Robert W. Bhingle, chairman of
the territorial Republic central com-

mittee, presiding, and F.ll J. Crawford,
..mturv t,t tha Mint eommittee. at the
desk as secretary pro tem., the business
of the day began with the reading of
tha call.- The roll call developed the
faet thst 139 delegates, out of a total
of 152, were present, either in person
or by proxy. .". . , '

"Before taking up the next order of
Insiness,' said Chairman Bhingle, "I
crave your indulgence ana win

" to you letter from the retiring terri- -

. .......sonai rr n i u -
was as follows: , '

; Report of Retiring Oommltu.
"Gentlemen: The present territorial

. t,M Roiiiihliean nartV. OD
ruiiumifc' w. - - ' ; , - ,

rt
the eve of its retirement m u mo-
tion of new eommittee, desire to re-

port to the convention that the intef-M- t

manifested throughout the Terri-
tory in the affair or our party points
to in overwhelming Republican victory
in the coming campaign., We Had no

apathy anywhere; on the contrary, en-

ergy and determination appear to be

the rule. Prospects have never been
brighter.

"At a meeting held by the eommittee
on Tuesday, July 7, the chairman-wa- s

requested to communicate to the con-

vention its opinion tt certain sub-

jects should be treated in the platform
which your convention will adopt. The
...nn.ifa rniku no suirgPHtion what- -

-- ever as to how any of these subjects
shall be treated. It simply, for the
i.f.m.iinii nf vnur luy
;u" " ...v...... hi..hw,Mrrkm VAII M I1HE DX UWli-Vi- "

x. a.. ,.Mfiunmiif nf th alTairs or
h niirtv. it has become acquainted

with and recognises ss proper mattrrs
iar consideration. It is confident tuai
the Intelligence, ability and patriotism
of the members or tne eonvt-uwo- u

of ft wlatform on..mau w asj7 '!-
which every Republican candidate, will

roud to stand, and which appeals
strongly to our electorate.

"Foxy" Achie. Rxwhld

; : A Few Convention Snapshots : ::

; CHARLES A. RlCrt . N

S'uiidy an , Interested OnlooVer,
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, "rr'a JUST UK3S THIS." - 1

William Thompson and R. W, Shinglu
, Argued It Out." , 1'

"The-- , following subjects' suggest,
'themselves to the committee: " as

.i "The tariff.. . .
i

"Tho present business depression.
"Laud, pastoral and agricultural" llomosteading and assisting hom-

esteader... ,'
" Water question. .. ', "1

x" Immigration and comervstion. of
hatiiral resources. ".. ' '

. "Citizen labor on federal public,
works. . !' ' . - ' ' ' ' " '

" Improvement of the preeeut public
utilities set. y

i' ' "'
"l-aw- s for protecting working men.

" " I'crfcction and extension primary
election, laws. .. ;i

".Mainland appointment. . t;

"Protest against .: the Demoeratie
proponitiou to send mainland lepers to
Molokai. l.'--:

"Riht to vote in congress. .
i 'fStstehood. .' '

Woman-Suffrage- , .v" . .' ,

' ' Kndorsement of liquor law. '
,

"Settlement, on queen.
'Wharves and landings. ,; .

"E.lucatlon. f'
"1'romotion of commeree by the

o)ening of Katihl harbor and general
Improvement in all harbors Dy reaerai
government. .

'
; .. :. '

"Public health with strong reeom
memlation touching tubereulosi.

"Territorial assistance..: to promoi
tion with covernmeutal rPpresentatlon

"Providing for the people of the
city and county of Houolulu, to revise
tneir charter. , . . . v

"Protection of the plant and fruit
industries. : ; " . v

" ICstaUishiiig a fish hatchery with
ultimate view of securing federal alii,

" Kxtension of the civil . aervice
based on the merit system, to embrace
practical examinations In both - bug-
lish and Hawaiian. ' ." Better taxation laws. ' w

' "Modernizing the system of account
ing of the territorial and county gov
ernments.- - .:

"Hoclsl and public welfare.'
" ReapportiomnSut of senator and

representatives of the legislature.
; "Your committee must not be un
derstood as even intimating that all
of these subjects shall be treated in
the platform, or that other shall pot

Ben. denial Cook of MolokaL

; A MAUI CAUCUS. '"' .

Ciiire 1. Cooke and Chnrley Wilcnx,'
. .',

THE TEMPO RART CHAIRMAN.
A.' Y. Judd Talks to Fifth" Dktrlet

- Delegation. - . '

be We merely wish to aid a
' much

loniMe vour work
"With )wHt ' winhes for what we

knew will be a harmonious and sue- -

ossful convention,'.'

Chairman Enlngia's Addreas.

At this time Chairman Hhingle ad
dressed the convention, saying:

"tientlemeu:--l- t is apparent on ev
ery side that the people of Hawaii
were never more convinced oi m--

pacity and ability of the Republican
party to successfully handle the affairs
of the government than at the presout
moment. That is woy were is going w
be an overwhelming Republican aucccs
u November. , -

."Perhaps all of lis do not know the
whvs and wherefores of the initiative,
reforSndiim and recall, but we need no
course in college to understand toe (in
ference between prosperity ami tlepres- -

sion, Maybe wa are an a niuu mt buj
on the projier construction of the

treaty concerning tho ex
emption of Panama Canal tolls but no
studies of the intricacies ana tecnuicai
ities of international law Is necessary
to enable us to understand that a r'
dueed price for sugar iloes not help our
Territory very materially.

"President Wilson's 1 watchful wait
ing policy in Mexico may be all right
so far as that revoliition ri J.len republic
is concerned,' but it .doesn't make divi-
dends, and doesn't provide work for the
unemployed, and doesn t promote enter
prise snd doeu t .Increase wage in
this country. .. '

,
v Won Than the Fruit Fast.

"Not a man in .this Territory, out-

side of the insaue asylum and the re-

cently arrived colony of mainland of-

fice holders, dares argue seriously that
Democratic rule, so far a Hawaii is

A

1

i ' HE SHOULD WORRT.
Chinnce Cooke, ( Imirmnn of the Reso'

,' lutioiis Committee.
.

1

f
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- ,0f,'.WlT''
.Not ted "to. on a Hot Day.

'
concerned, is not worse than the Medi
terrsneuB fruit fly, the cotton boll wea
vil and the cane-bore- r. -

"The .enumeration of wrongs which
this Territory has suffered at the hands
of the penioeratie party would consume
too much time.- On the tariff bill, we
got it in the neck at every turn. Sugar,
we all know about, 'l Be duty on rice
cut in two. Wool and beet on the free
list. Duties on fruit were reduced and
a proposition to put a small duty on
bananas defeated. AH of this to reduce
the. cost of liviug. In Hawaii the
Democratic party ha already succeeded
admirably iu reducing the cost of .Uv
ing by leaving us with but little money
10 live on, . ..

'
All Eager to Aid.

,' "Iu conclusion, gentlemen of the con
vention, I, as the retiring territorial
chairman, fee) gratified that it la no dis
rupted, disgruntled organization which
shall ass under the control of my suc-
cessor and bis colleague on the com
mittee. The gatheriug here today oi
earnest, intelligent Republicans devoted
to tha principle of the party and eagei
to do all in their power to aid our figh
for the prosjienty vnli-- 1 bound to
follow Republican success, Is sufficient
evidence of that fact. 8atinfkM am
that your important labors of tolay wil
be harmoniously, intelligently and abh
attended tot that you will adopt con
structiv platform aud one snfliciently
progressive in its ideas as to obviau
the necessity, if any ever existed, of
third party movement within the Ter
ritory; aud that you wilpall return ft
your home determined to make the pro

(Continued on Fags Three)

CE OF PEOPLE

mwm
Everyone of the Thirty-Tw- o

Flanka CwefuHy Considered; a

Each On 3 Deals With a Prob-

lem
so

Important Either to the

Welfare . of the Territory In

Farticular Or the Nation at
Large.

The Republican territoriul platform,
as adopted by the convention this
morning, is: .'. , ,' '

. .' PHEAMBLK. '
v .

The Republican party, assembled by
its duly elerted representative in Terri-
torial ronvention, hereby declares its
nnrhanging faith in the principles as.
sorted and vitalized by the Constitution
of our Country,

We renew our unswerving allegiance
to the prlueiplcs of the Republican
paity of the United Htntes, and do here-,i- y

pledge our cause to the principles of
orernmcnt of the. people, by the peo- -

le, for the people.
The greatest mission of the Ilepubli- -

un piirty tins been to exalt the humsn
nee, equalize political anil industrial
ipporlunities and preserve unimpeaeh-ibl- e

iiiHtitiitious of justice. Cndcr its
iroresKive and constructive statesman-hi- p

fiir'iunti-- hns jjrown to be one
.f the Krentest of the civilised and
lvilizinn ' rations. Under its ' admin-stri.tioi-

sad polit-ie- s the ambitious
nd InduhtriotM from other lands have
ever been denied a home, the riht to
rerdoin, entire Imlejiendence In riht
loinp, ii nd peifeit' liberty in the pursuit
if happiners.' It has always main-- ,

aiued the prosperity of the nation; pro-

tected the woi'kiuginan and American
ndustries) promoted ilomestie and for

eign eoiiiuirne, and bus, indeed, always
pheld at borne and abroad the honor
nd the glory of our Country agaiurt

the vit issitttdes of the times.
- I'ndor the eonst.rurtive aiimmistra-- :

f .1,- - li..n.iKIIn ,,.,) Il.w.l. I- -- 1 -
ha developed 10 be a gres industidal
fouimonwpalt.' Our social sud Indus-
trial inHtitutions, Which the Republican
party has so wisely fostered and

stsnd forth a a tribute to the
soundness of its policies.

The Republican party in Hawaii now,
its always, is prepared to go forward
with the. solution' of nil questions oen- -

erning our many phases. of life, and to
he end that these inlands may be pro

tected by its liberal, progressive and
(instructive policies, it pledges it can- -

didst.es for public office to the fulfilment
of all .it promises.

TARIFF". 'I

We denounce In empliaMe terms the
unwise and injurious legislation which
the' Democratic party has enacted under
he present administration, regulating the

tariff schedules,, by imposing upon our
Island. Territory the evil of their prin
ciple of free trade, thereby producing
a demoralizing effect on the sugar ludus-try- ,

the predominant industry of the Is
lands. This legislation has caused the
values of our properties, to depreciate;
compelling the suspension of the employ
ment of hundreds or workinguien re-

tarding the progress of business enter-
prises, and creating the Buffering of want
tnd need in the busies of hundreds of our
fforkingmen. .Depreciation in property
values baa caused an increase In the tax
stion rates and has burdened the work
Ingmen with heavier taxes, while' their
wages and opportunities to work are being
lessened. , ,
- That the electorate of the Territory of
Hawaii will iu Novemlier of this year, by
he election tif a Republican Delegate to

Congress, ,'v and Republican ' officials
hroughout tb Islnmls, vigorously protest
iguinst the continuance or thess aisaa- -

4 rous policies, we doubt not. We do ap- -

leal, howewr; to the electorate to ,iiiaks
Jiat protest as nearly unanimous a poa
(i bio, in order that the Cuiigrcu of the

' (HintinuiQ on t'ago tour)
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STOCKHOLDERS

LOSE MILLIONS

New Haven Looted Result of

Criminal Neglitfence Says Inter-- :

state Commerce Commission.

WA8HINUTO.V, July 1. Aseocl
ted Press by Federal Wireless) The

reckless u.--e of millions of dollars like
much stage money, with big rorpd

rntions being played as pawns In the
grant game for which New England's
rich transportstloa resources was th
prise was revealed to the interstate
commerce commission 's report of the
affairs of the New Haven Railroad,
which was made nubile yerterday

"Criminal neeligenre, eonstit in?
one of the mnt clerine instsnce
maladmitiiHtrstion i the bistory of
American railroadin'V is another char
aeterization of the methods of the com
psnv contained In ths eqaunission's re
nort.

It Is estimated that as a result of
the condition of the company's affairs
the stockholders have lost between 03,.
000,0(10 and ,0O0,flO0, with but little
recoverable.; In return they have on
their hnnds properties which will pay
no dividends, est the earnings of the
parent railroad and be S burden 'for
many years. - '

According to the findings of the com'
mission, dummy corporations wers fre
quently ueed to serve the purposes of
the directors of the corporation, while
vast sum were spent to influence pun
Kcitv Slid ' stifle political hostility.
Trolley and steamxhip lines, it Is found
were punhased with a reckless extrava
irsnee under the policy of the Moicnn
Mellen regime, Whose sole desire was
to .complete a monopoly of the isew
Fntrlsnil transportation facilities.

It is pointed .out that the methols
lollowed were In violation oi ine leu
eral statutes. .:,.

MEM grasps live

WIRE AliO LOSES LIFE

r're,! Willing, a linemau In the em
. ..... , u. ('nii,i,v I

l'"V ' "'""- - T"Ui4inillU' l.mi.A.vnuviiirt.i venter hv srtcrnoon snorviv 1

before Bve 0 clock. While woiking o
an electric light pole on the Kalihi uka
road near the Kanuhumeha tSchools,
Willing accidentally cupped a, wire
with his hands. Thirty-tw- hundred
volt of electricity passed through hii
body and ha was knocked from the
pole He fell to the ground, a distance
of twenty feet, breaking hi neck.
Death was almost instantaneous. An
Inquest will be held today, '

l.
'

,. . 1 ' "

MAY SEND MARINES
TO SOUTH AMERICA

'
assMSasMasaa J

WASHIKOTOX. July 13. (As
sociated Press by Fe4erl Wireless)
Unsntanamo has been named a 'the
noint at which 700 marine are ordered
to concentrate in preparedness lor ser
vice, nrovided they are needed to in
tervene In the revolution threateuing
in Haiti and ban to Domingo,

DIRECTORS MAY BE
SUED BY STOCKHOLDERS

BOSTON. Massachusetts, July 13.
? Associated Preso by Federal Wireless)

The - minority stockholders demand
that the director of the .New Hafen
corporation Join with them in a auit to
recover the sum of $125,000,000, at
which figure they place their estimate
of the loss, through the manipulation 01

the road funds.
William Rockefeller, J. P. Morgan

Lewi Ledyard and other old director!
of the company will be named a de
fendant provided the minority demand
t complied with. .'

ROOSEVELT MAKES AN
v APPEAL FOR WOMEN

'NEW. YORK, July-- 14. (Associated
Pre bv Federal Wireless) Theodore
Roosevelt, in the course of his address
in the cause of the Progressive Party
campaign in New York said last night
that the of women
in the constitutional convention to be
held ia 1915 would b a rank injustice.

C.V : . ' ',- "V . ' , It r
-- ' crv''''- ,. ' V :.ti

--
.'. ' ; , 1 , - j '

' " ' Oacar Col. "BiU" prummond. uaai rogarty.BUlr Sheldon. CoL Knox. Uign Henry. . , .

': -i--m rpdi mi iaivi soinjvpisjtioisi SkYI INP '

Only Armed Entry of Rebel
Troops to City of Mexico Will
Put End to Bevoiution, &ays

General Carranza; Dictator II
May Abdicate Today.

Chihuahua, Mexico, July ' i4.
(Associated Fres by Federal Wireless)

Oeaeral Villa announced here ' last
night that the plan of retirement of-

fered by Dictator Ifuerta is unaccept
able to him.

This determination on the part af
the rebels to continue the revolution
to a derisive' conclusion wa emphasixed
by General Carranza, who announced
that whoever la named as Provisional

resident with the abdication of Tiuerta
ill not be recognized by his forces,

and that only by the armed entry of
the Constitutionalist troop into, the
Citv of Mexico can the revolution be
successfully terminated. i

DICTATOR'S RESIGNATION
IS EXPECTED TODAY

WASHINGTON, July H. (Assocl-ste- d

Press by Federal WireleesWTb
Hrar.ilian minister at the City of Mex-
ico last night telegraphed to tWretnrf
of tUat Bryan that Dictator Huerta'a
lesignatlon is expected at the Mexican
rapital either today or tomorrow. ,

Minister Snare learned today, while
tnlking with Boe.rctary Itrvan, .'thst
while the United States will not' offi- -

cially recognize Carbajal as Provisional
President of Mexico, this country. will
not be dieinclined to trest him inform-all-

nntil a .transfer of the power of
government to the Constitutionalists is
possible. 1 .

' "

tt--t a TTTrrr p tt t n h t--

TO CONVEY IIUZTA
VERA CRL'Z, Mexico. Julv 13. .( As

sociated Pres by Federal Wirele-H- )
The two-mil- e gsp left In the rnilroad
between this city and the City of Mex-
ico is being rapidly repaired, a gang of
four h a oil rod laborers being employed.

It is believed President Huerta will
be the flrst passenger to go over th
reconstructed road. .

DISEASE AT VERA CRUZ
, , CLAIMS AN orncsE

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 14. (As
sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Captain C. 8. Owen of the United
Htates marines, died here today, a vic-

tim of dysentery. He is the first officer
to succumb from this affliction since
the occupation of this place by the'
American troops. - .

BORDER TROOPS FIRED

U : ON BY ME&
DOUGLAS, Arixona, July 14. (As- -

rociated Tres by Federal Wireless)
A brisk, but harmless exchange of rifle
fire occurred between three members
of the Niuth Cavalry and fifteen Mex-
ican irregular Sunday night on tho
itew Mexico border.

The Mexican had crossed the line
and were engaged iu stealing tattle
when the American soldiers came ppoa
them.

"The Mexicans opened fafi, which' was
returned by the Americans. The Mex-
icans ecaed across the border; - No
one wa injured.

FILE PROTEST AGAINST
TREATY CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, July 14. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireles)
Costa Rita and Salvador have filed ex-

tensive protest against the Nioaraguan
treaty convention. The proposed pro-
tectorate of the United Vtataa, . jthey
claim,' would impair the autonomy of
all the Central American governments.

' '
; V v '

m
Judge Nsinoa,
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Huerta, finishing' Plans j to Ab--.
dicate Seeks to Name Hii Min-

ister of Foreign Affair as Suc-

cessor Until , Carranza Forces

Can Agree Upon s Provisional
President of Mexico.

. VERA CKVZ, Mexico, July 13. d

Press by Federal Wirelee)- -

JSenor Esteva Unix, who arrived her
yeeterdny from te City of Nexiea, ea
route to Europe, confirmed the report
of President llnerta' intention to re

au. . .1 iL.t will

,', atep out recommending the appointment
of Scnor Franeisco Carbajal, at present
tha minister of forcigu affairs, in

' 'Huerta 's cabinet.
Kui states that ths grave ques-- ;

tion has been carefully considered by
', Huerta, and that in selecting Carbajul
. as bis sjneeessor it is to be only a tem-

porary move, the latter agreeing to
ttiin nut. irnin "thereafter an some
Provisional President of Mexieo favor-
able to the Constitutionalists tan be
elected.

tienor Unix added that he believes
that the announcement of Huerta 's ab-

dication will be made this week. .

CEDUTII OFFER IS

SPUnliEfl BY CftRRAUZA

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, July 13.
(Associated Fresn by Federal tireless)

General Carranza, head of the
forces, today telegraphed

to General Villa that he will accept no
offer of mediation offered by represent-
atives of the Kouth American alliance,
tending to settle the internal Affairs
ef Mexico.. , ,

- '

: CARRANZA SAYS HE t

OPPOSES CAEBAJAL

LAREDO, Texas, July 13. (Asso-eiste-

Press by Federal Wireless) --

Front reliable sources it is reported
that General Carranza has notified the

' Huerta delegates that he will not rec-
ognize Minister Carbajal or any Pro-
visional President of Mexico chosen as

v Huerta .now plans. " ' '

.; v. ,: . ... ;,' : .. f

fEDERAL FORCES HAVE V

ABANDONED ACAPULCO

NOOALES, Arizona, July 13. d

Press by Federal Wireless)
General Alvarado, the Constitutionalist
Commander at Guaymaa, has telegraph-
ed here announcing that the Federals
have abandoned Aenpulco, after half
the garrison had joined .the forces of
the Figueroa brothers, Constitutional
iats. '

';

'
, .8AN DIEGO, July 13. (Associated

' Press by Federal Wireless') The eruis-t uvavwr imvea aere irom ue.west
... oast or Mexico yesterday. It brought
f lire Mexicans a-h- were rescued from

j the Constitutionalist gunboat Tampico
when it was stink off Manzanillo recent-- ,
ly by the Mexican federal gunboat

' Guerrero.

FUGITIVE RITCHIE IS

ciPTue in rAr.iLA

A cable message was received by the
Jmlice department last night at eleven
o'clock from the police authorities in
Manila announcing that K. J. Bite hie

..la under arrest in that eity. The cable
further states that' Ritebio will use ev- -
cry effort to resist extradition proceed-- '
lugs, ftit'-hi- is wanted in Seattle on

t a charge of embezzlement. He was
here last month and confined in

the county jail awaiting the arrival of
en officer from Seattle. Detective M.
J. MeNamee arrived hera on June S1 to

'. take Ritchie back to Beattle to stand
' trial. . ,.'.- -

Ritchie escaped from tlie county jail
on tlie night of Jane 14. The tran-jor- t

Logau was In port at the time and
:. this vessel was cloiicdy guarded by mem

bers of the detective force under Cay- -

tain McDuflie. A careful search of the
vessel was made by the deteutives for
the fugitive without success. It is the
opinion of the police that despite this
vigilance exercuted by the local deteO'
tire department that Ritchie made his
eneape on the transport Logan and ar
rived safely iu the Philippine capital
where be was. Jator arrested. ;

'
; -

WOULD PAY MAUI
y; FOE USE OP MULES

Whether or not the county snper- -

viHors. nave a login ngi vo real out
liveotoek owned hv the county, is a
question that will lie op to the county
attorney to answer. .The' matter came
,vt through tlie application of II. Tt.

nitelreerk of Molokai for the use of
. the county mules in his district at

such times as they are not needed on
county-work- . l(u offered $I.C0 per day
per head. The members of the board

'

were rather opposed to the proposition
from principle, and so passed t he buck
(o thuir Jegul adviser. Maui Newt.

CHIEF JUSTICE

LUHTO.J IS DEAD

Jurist Who Was Personal Friend
of President Taft Dies After

Brief Hlness.

ATLANTIC CITT, New Jersey, Jury
13. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Horace ' Harmon Lurton,
chief justice of the Supreme Court of
the United State, personal friend of
Woliam Howard Taft, died suddenly
this morning. He was complaining of
feeling ill when he wont to bed in his
hotel here lsst night. .

.Justice Lnrton was a native of Ten-
nessee, aged seventy yesrs. The fu serai
will be held from the old family home
at Clsrksville, Tennessee.

Justice Lnrton was appointed by
Preeideot Taft. He was a Democrat, a
veteran of the Civil War, having served
in the Confederate Army.

He served Tor a number of ycfers as
judge of the supreme court df Tennes
see, ef which body he was chief justice.

It was announce.! at the time of his
appointment five years ago that aside
from personal friendship the main in
ducement that eansed President Taft
appoint Jadge Lnrton to ' the ' United
states Supreme bench was tha latter 's
profound knowledge of the ConstitU'
tion. "
Secretary .of State Thinks Colom

bia Is Entitled to Present
From United States. -

WASHINGTON, July 13. - (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Secretary of State Bryan, is a state
ment published todny defending1 ' the
proposed Colbmbian treaty, says that
whether Colombia's grievance was just
or not, nobody ean deny that she sus-
tained a greater financial loss through
the se)aratJon from Panama than the
twenty-fiv- e aiillion dollars which it is
proposed to give her by the United
States as an expression of regret for
the part America played in the pro
ceedings. ,

He added further that this opinion
is almost identical with the expression
on the same subject made by the Taft
aumuiirtrauon. ,. . .. . .. ': . .

San Francisco Given Opportunity
to Buy Holdings of Big Transit

;', Company. .
.

! SAN FRANCISCO July 13. (Asso
ciated Press by 'Federal Wireless)
Masson Starring who is president of
theVnitetl Railroads holding company,
together with the attorney for the com-
pany, issued statements yesterday offer-
ing to soil to Has Francisco the .prop-
erties af the company if the eity
makes e filer fur the. hold-
ings. ,

In their .statements they deay that
any officer of the company, except Pat'
rick .Calhoun, the former president of
the company, had any knowledge of
the diversion of 1,006,000 of the com
pany a funds to the development of
the Solaiio farms. ' -

It is tutiinated that the United Knil- -

roads holding company would under-
take the development of the Ho la no
irrigating project In an effort to re-

trieve the losses already incurred. '

PREPABING ;TQ TOW

SififEIGES TD

SAN FBANCIaCO, July J3.-- ( Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wirehtse)-Th- e

criieer Booth Dakota, which has been
ordered, with the West Virginia, to tbW

the "F" .group of submarines t Ho
nolulu, leaving here July 20, arrived
yesterday afternoon to take oa coal
and supplies preparatory fr the cruise.

The craiser Marblenead, which has
been engaged in a cruise with the
in em bers of the naval militia of Cali-- J

lornia lor the past two weeks, also ar-
rived ' '' 'from the south. ,

' - "'...v..
104TH COMPANY MAKES
PEEFECT EKCORD AT DRILL

A perfect scare in mine exploding
drill was wade by the One Hundred and
Fourth Company of Coaat Artillery at
fort Armstrong last Ihursday after-oon- ,

when the companr successfully
discharged two mines anchored at dis-
tances of 1800 and 2000 yards from the
score. Officers who witnessed the drill
commended the company for the ' ex-

cellent work. , . ,
"

' ;
,

JOHNSTON EXHAUSTED
. BY TEEELTIG HEAT

' NEW' YORK. ffoly 13. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Norris
Williams yesterday defeated ' William
Johnston by a narrow margin for the
Davis Cup in the championship tennis
tournament .Johnston was exhausted
as a result of the terrifiu heat..

., ,., ...
; 8AN FRANCIKCO, July , 13. (Asso
ciated Press by Federar Wireless) '

Tha steamer Wasp, which was sent to I

Naknek in an attempt to salvage the
wrecked ' bark Parsniitu, , returned . to
this port yesterday The Wasp report-
ed that the efforts to salvage the boat
wers 1 failure and that the wiudjam- -

aiar mj be total loss.
...

CRAMP COLIC.

No need of suffering from' cramps
in the stomach, r intestinal pains.
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-boe- a

Remedy uever falls to relieve the
uoMt severe rases. Get it today, there
will be wo tiuio to scud for it after the
attack comes on. For sale by all deal-
ers, Hennon, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents
tor Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTF..' TCnSD.KVT Jl.T.Y U. 'nU.-S- T'

Giii! I ;!, WITH

TEOIllOOn

li! FIGHT

After Careful Deliberation Prog-- .

ressWe Leaderi in Hawaii iEn-dors-

Progressive Party Plat-- ;

form, Frames One of His Own

and Announces His Candidacy

for Bull Moose Nomination for
' Delegate to Congress.

(From Monday Advertiser.) '
Without doubt there Will be quite a

ripple in Republican circles this morn-

ing following the announcement of
George R. Carter thnt he finally has

to become the candidate for' the
Progressive Party nomination for Dele-

gate to Congress.' Carter, nay Aosc
who have bona waecblm events, anJ
his trosty aide,' A. L. C. Atkinson, hnvr
been carrfuHy fdnnaiug viiis step' lot
reeks; ,that the two of them, ia art,
bavo been quietly engaged, amoig the

of them, in organizing tho party in
(liffcicut vcctioBs of the Territory for
no other tiv.rpose tkan to make Mr. Car
tor tho standard bearer ia Hawaii of
the part;, which recently attempted to
defy Teddy by reading George V. Per-
kins out of the organization. Mr, Car-
ter in his platform ignores Mr. Atkin-
son, the other portion of hi party fit
Hawaii, and after endorsing the Pro
gressive Party platform comes out
strongly in favor' of those things which
he believes Hawaii- needs. Mr. Car-
ter's announcement is gives herewith in
lull: ..'

To tha Voters of Hawaii Net
-- "The Progressive platform kavin

been determined and finding that it
voice, my political belief, I hereby an
nounce Myself as a candidate tor. the
noraiiisticn as Delegate to the Cnirol
States Congress by the Progresi
Party, at the primaries to be held an
the twel'tli of September, 1914. If

I shall aupeal to the voters of
all parties for the privilege, of serc;ng
Uio community in Washington. '"r,

While thoroughly in accord wih cy
ery plank ot the Progressive plhlf'ji-m- ,

I feci that the paramount needs of the
Territory are embodied in declaration
for a constitutional convention as a ftep
towards statehood and for the re.dor.i-tio-

of tne tarlfT upon sugar. Tuxa-tio-

or legislation without active re.re-eutatior- i

is directly opposed to tho tu
dameotal doctrines) of the Amcrijau
L'nioi., and the unremitting effort of
the ludtyate shoald . be concentrated
upon the plaring of Hawaii on a b ii)
oT political equality with her rmter
coinnioiis-rolths-, and upon the repeal of
the illogical and oppressive tariff

from the evil effects of which
this Iwritory is now suffering and by
which a paralyzing hand has ber-- laid
upon many of the advantages which aa- -

furmir to aa. " ' ..

Thoroughly Patriotic People.
"If our legislature will only consent

to make provision 'for a constitutional
convention,.! believe the result will be
a demonstration of intelligence and
loyalty on the part of the Deonla of
Hawaii that will surprise those-- on tne
mainland. In the fourteen years of, our
apprenticeship not one thing has, oc-
curred for whif h Hawaii needs to make
explanation or excuse to her sister
rHatea of the Union. We are a thor
oughly patriotic neoide; we are an in
tegrul part of the United State; .and
we are ready and willing to assume
foil responsibility for cur citizeihip
ana our sisiesroansmp. - i

"The awkwardness --of the tvwitlon
of other party candidates towards t)heir
piairorms is clear to ail intelligent ob-
servers. A recent Stepnblican candidate
announces HIM heller in mitii.lli a Tnr
wbiuh the progressives on the mainland
have ' been contending, and expresses
tha hope of its adoption by his pwa
party. Many candidate utterly ignore. . . . .V. - ' : ! r l i i '

stands and avoid all meutioa of plat
forms. Another prominent candidate,
wun nelquarters already established
in Honolulu, states in his announce
ment that the O. O. P, cannot make
a platform which be ia not wIljng to
stand on. ,

"This can mean only one ' thing
that the office, means everything and
the principles of the party little or

. ..u: a- - t jfii. iL jmnitmir so vpi si canfTiasxe. nna. in
fact, we know that too often the plat
forms of the older parties have Vtieu
regarded merely as structures to climb
in on and afterwards, if needs" be, to
tilde behind. '

.

PoiaU to HIa fcetori '
"My own record of public" servieo

began with my election as a aeuator ia
the sessioa of 1U01, and I have. since
served as secretary of the Territory and
as Governor. ' At all times 1 have
soaght in every way to do My full
share of work toward bettering our
kn-a- l condition. ; i, ,',, ,.

"This Territory need 'now, more
than aver, a man ia Washington .who
believes in himself and his cause,' one
who is willing to work, and whose past
e""erioace qualifies him for the l'osi-tlon- v

I

"I 'believe-I- prineiplp" wbiuh
hav been formulatel bv the Progres
sive party in its platform, and V xtaud
ready to. work for them and to work
hard; and I believe that in Waihiugtou
1 could acconil'lish results that would
be of practical benefit to every voter

. '...i j .. : . : i. li . : :

.' To ', such iHireuiittiug efforts to
gether 'with a geuoral whole hearttil
furtherance of the politiial and com-mrrei-

'welfare ' of the Territory. 1

i ledge mysolf with all tb power that
lies wttbtn me,

- , "tlKOnOE It. CARTER.
Honolulu, July II, 1IU." , '

,
.,.,.. ,,

British exports for 'April show 'a de
elinaof 15,I4115..'

PLuliS FOR FREE.

PORT AT IIILO

Board f Trade Members Seek to

Have That Place" Tut on Same

Plane as Panama.

(Mail Apecisl to The Advertiser.)
1 'July ll A plan which may

be an iinpVmsiblo dream, but 'which soiite
I men regard a 4 'practical pos-si- l

ility, to fnsk Ililo a commercial En-

trepot, of largo size, la being worked
upon bv members of the Hoard of Irado
and may coma up. for discussion at the
meeting o.f the boar.) tomorrow, moun

is not yet suflicioiit data at hand
t foi mu late a definite proposition, .or
I'lan the aecessary campaign in Wnsh- -

my on . ....

illiam McKay, ono of the iremlicrs
of tl.e Jtoard of Trade cominittrn winch
t'roaihed the sn,pct in Its report to

o ernpr J'inkham on waterfront mat-
lias sent away for data, and a de-

finite, proposition probably will soon be
worked up. ,. , . ,

' ' there is a Movement on foot; sai l
Mr. McKay, "to make Pu.i:ama a lrv
port. Our committee proosed this tut
1 lo jii its report to the Governor, nnl
in the near .tutu ro it, may, bo. possible
to work out a deliaito plan. 1 hava jjut,

for literature and infoinintion on
tlie sul)je(. Of course we should huvo
to have an act of congress. Hut it
to tae that our community is tpcciuUy
well situated to be of service to com-

merce ia this way. , Vessels from many
iliilereut points of tho compass might
find it to their advantage to Irnve part
of their cargoes in a freo xone hore,
and proceed the .ret.". .

, it is itlainied .that all of ,lhe arrm- -

uionts t bat .apply to 1,'ansnia an ,an ad
vantazeons point for a freo xone, apply
even niora forcibly to Hawaii, Opinions
inp.er as to the amount of busmo.'s that
would develop,. as. tins woulil depend,. it
is, blated, oa eOB.lit i'jns ,to be tested by
Hctuiii evHrieaccwliich alone wlil show
what lines the new commerce in to fol
low across the

' Vac i fie.
' 'How it worka:;'' ;

The icw Wci;ly Judoiiemloiit
had the following editorial qx- -

planatory J tfto frue zone plau, the edi-

torial boing a part of tho material Mc-

Kay,' gathering far a later rcoort on
the KubjecU . . ',,;."Coagrossman topley, of Jlliiiois, in
tends to introdn.ee a bill making Pan
ama a free port, and the, Merchants,'
Ao ta1 i,on of Jew Yprk has passed a
rnsolntioB in, favor Of a free tone wil,b-i-

tho ort af .Xew. York. , This-itid- i

)' ayivai of a system which was
ot long ago taouirlit likely .to liaise in- -

tq esu,ctude. ,,l,t vx; as fre.a ports that
tlio lliiacatiij towns aud other commer
cial ,,center grew ij,. al'or the. piddle
iijji's,. I'uV aa. lbo European, (uUtgim de-
veloped And virifonn tarift' regvlatiuai
were ratal lithed it. became inconvenient
to have ew h centers of .exemption, so
one by one tlie cities were deprived of
this privileye until only, Hamburg wac
left. In Jx8 Hamburg also consented
to come within tho tariff wall of the
German empire in ' consideration ' of a
paympftt from the imperial treasury o
f 15.0(ipjlog. This money, waa spent on
docks and harbor improvements and ro
wisely thnt this port, though with few
natural advantages, has become one of
the chenpnwt and most convenient cen
ter of exchange 1n the world.

'' Contltiued Aa Freo Zoue.
' Hilt while HilmViuri? censed then to

Wa free port in the strict. sense of tbV
word it tabK'd bat was practically
as good; that is, a free xone (Freibe- -

tirk) at 750 acres of, water and 17-3-

acres pf land. Within thu area the cus
toms regulations have no rway aaj
goods of any kind from anywhere may
here he landed and loaded, stored .and
redistribnted' in perfect "freedom. U'lss
and until the goods cross the boun-
daries f the free aoit' into German
territory, ne customs duties are paid
npon them into tho. German treasury.
Wo Cheap are the rates of titoragn in. the
Hamburg free rone that hi)deads of
whisky have been went from tho United
Ktates to Hamburg to mature and then
returned, s tho' t ransnoi tation lot!i
ways was loss expensive than keeping
it iu American warehouses. Voder this
regime the growth of Hamburg has beau
nnerallekd and it has outstripped Lon-
don end now ranks next in juirortane
as a port to New York. ' s '

7 Bongltrmg'' a Stiftkiiig "Kxainpla"
' "On the other, side of the world wc

have an equally striking, example, of
the suveess pf the fwo 'ort. ?ho

by the British of a trad
ing post on' '. the worthless , island of
llougkong has ma.le this one of , the
most Important commercial centers of
tae r ar wmi a trade of three hun-
dred million dollars a year, Him-- Hong-
kong Is indeiieudont of China the whole
island of twenty-nin- e square miles is
a free port in which there are no re-

strictions upon rowinien e, Panama is
iu the. same situation,' so . the. 'ual
"Hone or the two terminal port ot Ois
tooai and Maiuon eon li), lie freeil from
all commercial restrictions without any
injury to tha interest of ihe Republic
of i'anama. Here, thon, at the cross
roads of the iuterroatiiieutal lanbrout
and the interoreanic sea routes a cleav
ing bouse for the world s trad could
be developed where. the snips of all na
tions could exchange cargoes with nn
equaled f by the use of the dec.
trjc prtwer generated .from Lake diatuu
eighty-Bv- fee,t above the sea. .
Pre Zona Plan Slmpls for Kew Vork.

"Near York. City could-not- of course,
lie made, a freo port as a whole,, liko
Hoiyfkong, but it might woll have a free
tone like Hamburg. If this area were
an island or some other easily isolated
district smutrgliug could be easily
guarded ' against. Since ' few pooplo
would live within the xone and ther
would be no manufacturing the arrango
ment would not Interfere with' our tar
iff system..' Customs duties are intend
cd to be a tax upon consumption and
not upon commerce, so it ia now usual
to keep goods in bond thnt are not iu
tended to be used in the Vnited States
Hut tlie tnte xone plan would be aim
pier, cLeser and inure couvenient thau
the 7resent's'stem of bonded wnro-house- s

which it wonld in part replace.
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Ciclls From Weapon, Said ttJ Have
;Eecn "!n" Posstssion' of Trivate
'Jaclc.'son Pound Near Scene tt

' thtoting Fit Army' Cna'Turned
Over to Tolice By Private Wil- -

1'ima;- Wotindedr Soldier' Jlay
Xlccovtir; Eherill Eose Upholds
Omccr Emith. - ', '

(Prom Monday 'Advertiser.)
'"Five cartridges, believed to be from
tlie Army' revolver'which 'Private Wil-
liam 'Jackson Is "eald to have had in
his 'josscsion when he was shot tWiee
Sn ' the! ' head liv Policeman' Manuel
Siiiit)i"late alnrda night, were' loan!

The shells were ficked np
ly Oflicer Kannnhi witlim a few .eel
ot tlw1 police patrol box n Iwilei road
shiI closo to the place where Jacksoa
1 ell after being .wounded ' by .Oilicet
iMuith. i The shells arc of the regula-
tion kiad ased in tho Army

Colt 's revolvers, and fit tho
weapon now in passctsion ,of the police
and which they claim ia the property
of Jackson. .

Weapon Is Numbered.
The 1a "in timbered, as are all

arms used in. the Army. This number
is .recistered, and an invesUtiation to
be started today "il), it is lelieved,
definitely eitabhsh the ownership of the
revolver.. J nek son, the woonded mem-
ber of the, Twenty-filt- h Infantry, is a
member of the land. As .a musician
carries no sidearm, Jarkson had lo an-- ,

tliority to carry n weapon. Tho nntbcr-- i

ties, however, hope to establish the
fact that the weapon was loaned o
Jackson by its owner.'.

Further examination yesterday showed
that Jackson was shot twice on the
right aide of the head. Hoth bullets
apparently glanced ofT, the soldier.'s
.skull. . Yesterday the wounded man was
taken from the Queen's Hospital to the
Cost Hospital at.tfcaofleld lrra kg.
The physicians state that tho' wounded
man atands an excellent clianc Of re-
covery. .,'.:'. ' .'. .

Hamuol II. Williams, a colored map,
who ststed that he is a piember of the
Twenty-fift- Infantrjf, is the man who
turned the revolver .over to the police
following the rliooting.of Jackson Bit-irrda-

night. , The weaixwi is believed
to. be, the oue. that was flourished- - by
a would-b- e holdup man in Iwilei a short
wme rteJere imrn src.s shot. If the
police can establish that it was in
Jackson 'n possession, they hope not only
to establish that he was the would-b-
highwnvman,1. but that he was armed
when Officer Pmith commanded him to
throw op his hands. , -

Say Jackson Waa Armed.
After-t- shooting Saturday nuiht,

Provost Guard. Kast went to the su;-po- rt

of Oflicer Hmith, and it ;was
through the efforts of the two that a
crowd of twenty or more angry soldiers
sras kept at bay until Captain Kamahu,
bcrgeaut laukca and other reinforce
incuts arrived. .The soldiera claimed
that 'Jackson was not-arme- and had
been shot, not while attacking the otli
ccr, but while attempting to flee. .

vN ltnnnses who first summoned Officer
Smith ts ilace Jacksou undor arrest
stateit positively that the man was arm-
ed and that he was flourishing a re
volver. - earinr that be might kill
someone, prompted them, they skid, to
call for the police. If this claim is cor
rect Jackson succeeded ia getting rid
of the revolver in the excitement fol
lowing .the attempt 'of the oflicer. to
place him under arrest. The fact that
a member of the Twenty fifth Infantry,
uowever, turned the revolver Over to the
police indicates, iu the opinion of .the
police, an etlort on the fart of the mem
bers of the Twoaty-flft- Infantry to
bring to swift justice those of "their
regiment who break the law..
' Smith Upheld by Sheriff Bioae.
' Sheriff Rose stated last night that af
ter making a thorough investigation he
bchl Oflicer Smith blamnless for tk
manner in which he acted

" Officer Hmith did no more tbaa 1

would expect any other oflicer to do nn
dr the circumstances," said . Hhoriff
Rose Inst night. "It bd ttoea reported
to him that Jackson had attempted to
bold tin three colored soldiers and that
the man was 'armed, ' Smith told the
man to throw up his hands and- submit
to being searched. Instead of comply-
ing with this command. Jacknou at
tempted to draw his gun and ran away
After calling on him several

.
time to

k.. i. .i .i i :
uii., uscKson runiinurii runpiuK un

continuing his attempt to draw his gun
these circumstances aa oflicer of

the law. has a jverfeot right to (hoot.
Orhrer Himth did no more than any po
lice officer in any part of tha United
urates would have done."

(Sheriff Rose, will make a request of
the Hoard of tSuuerviser that be ue al
lowed suflicleut funds to properly equip
the police department with firearms.
At present furnish their own-
revolver and ammunition. Under these
conditions there are acarcely two revol
yure alike in the department. The gnu
now in uso range anywhere irom a toy

"Wto a long barreled 38." If this
request Is grnuted. monthly shoots will
be held at the National Guard Armory
and an effort made to properly train the
mom hers of the olu-- department in
the handling of firearm.

It. woiil.l eertaiiilv make .Xaot Yni-l- f

more attractive port ror foreign snip
ping and most of our shipping is. for
rigo. The Jilerrnants'-Associatio- lidan
is for only 7.1I) or 1J(10 acres. Tbl ia
too modest a scale if New York is to
lrn ism. A m'ilh lfamhiirir Ttufr mnrm m- -

portant thun area is the equipment
ami management of the plant,, and here
American methods mid machinery wool 1

bare an 'tippoTtrfurty , to demonstrate
their efficiency,"

POLICE SHOOTS

0011 SOLDIER

Resisting Arrest, William Jackson
of Twenty fifth, Mortally Ilurt

Riot Follows Shooting.

- - (From Pntidsy Advertiser.) .

''Shooliiig io kill, Police OITker 'Manuel
Pmith Bred two shots from his revolver
into thfl h'd or W'illism Jsrkson, a
private of Company C. Twenty fifth

'shortly Wfore eleven oVIock
last night, the police officer acting, as
he believed, in the discharge of his
duty. . , :. , ,

Within a minute after the shooting
Lad taken place and .lsckson had fallen

o the road with blood pouring .from
his wounds, a crowd of his .eonirsde
snrronnded the policeman, infuriated,
snd there were, load threats, of lynch- -

., ....i. - - -

The polico from hcadonsrtcrs, under
Pergeant .Fred laukca, rescued Smith
ond took the wounded soldier ., to tho
Queen Y Hospital,, where, at ono o'clock
this loruuur. it was reported that he
ha.) a chance Sor. his life. The bullets
trom the policemnn n gnn si ruck him
behind the rip-- rar.snd, In the back
of his head.' "

"' ";. ; fee-tti'- Arrest. ':', ', .'

Jackson was resistinn arrest .at the
time of the shooting,, n.l was, accord-
ing to the statements Of the oflicer and
ether fcyMaaders, trying to pnll a gun

According to Corporal Kast. of
Pany M, ecolld Infantry, who wa do
ing pravoet doty in Iwilni at tha time
of the shooting three colored soldier
came to him and stated that William
,?cksm asd pointed m rvolY-- r at oao
of their nnmtwr sn.l . had ..demanded
money, . lo company, witl) two of th
three noldiers. East wont across tha
street near tho .rice mill where Jackson
was standing and placing his has.) up
on Jacksou 's shoulder akci Mm if he
had gn.

., Throw up Yorur. Hands',,., ..
i, In the nieantiinc ono f , the-- three
soldiers ran. down the road and notified
Officer Hmith that Jackson had threat
ened him with a revolver. Hmith ran
toward where Fast and Jackson, wore
standing 'and drawing his revolver
commanded Jackson to throw op his
hands. -' . , ,

' "" Reached for Gun,1 " '",

,"lle reached toward his back pocket
aa t came." said .Oflicer Smith, "and
swung to the right. I again called upon
bins to surrender and ha ran, ptiAl mak
na aa effort to get his gun out Of bis

pocket. I lirca. The c.rowa riiM run-
ninir toward me and Jackson, still tig
ging at his gn, ran toward jLoame s
I'lace, fired again . ana,, ae ,,ien. i

then ruslied up to him an.l made aa at
tempt to search him when the snob came
down upon orporal. f.ast ana myseit.

"After a struggle 1 finally backed
into a Chinese store and from there
teionboned for reinforcements," . '

Tboagkt Sliootlng Causeleea.
When the police squad arrived Off

eer Hmith waa pinned against the wall
of the Chinese store by a mob of highly
excited enlisted men from tho Twenty
fifth Infantry. Although there were a
anmber who saw Jackson shot, there
were few. of the hundred who volun
teered information to the police, who
appeared to know what had lod up te
the shooting.' The general opinion of
the men was thnt Jackson had ber--n

shot dawn without provoeatioa.
pergeant laukca soon panned tne

nob kr telling them that a full and
thorough investigation would be roadu
or the ease- - . . -

Jarksoa was rushed to-th- Queen's
Hospital, where hia is nines were at
tended to. ''-

Onn Is Prodocad. ' .'
Doxen of witnesses interrogiited by

Sergeant Iaukea stoutly - uiaintained
that Jackson was unarmed when Omcer
Smith attempted to place him unacr
arrest, bdt Hamuei it. wiinams, a pri
vate C, Twentv-nlt- In
fantry, exploded this statement by ap
pearing at the police station at twelve
o'clock last night with a thirty-eigh- t

caliber automatic revolver,, which he
said Jackson bad handed to him after
he foil '" "

i Names of Witnesses. .' '
The following'''are those who Wit

uessed the shooting In Iwiloi bmt night
and whose, names were-take- down
They will be examined carefully as to

.. . . . ,u n 1 1 : i i .tan iiiv--n in uv case; tt lie v n iiusnin,
I'ulon Thornton, Corporal Franklin. N
B. Khelton, Geortte Holmes. " P. . W.
Brown, M. C. McAdams,
and Samuel II, Williams, all of whom

re memrteri or the Twenty-fift- h , Jn
fnntry..'In addition to these, Coa P
Murray, Charles Joseph Lemuelu. John
Hodrigue and P. J. Lawlor were also
witnesses. Murray is second mat of
the schooner W. F. Jewett and Lawlo:
1j a private in Battery K, First Field
Artillery. '

i -

John Roderigue is pesitive that ha
aw Jackson with a revolver - in ' hi-- j

hand h be Vau. The lobliurs from' tta
Twenty-fift- are' equally positive taut
Jackson did not have a revolver.

A thorough investigation of the rate
will be made today by both the polic
and military authorities.

- ,'h;M;

SUBMARINE K 8 IS
... GIVEN HER TRY-OU- T

SAN FRANCISCO, 'July 12. (Asso
ciatod J'rcss by Federal Wireless) Th
submarine KH was launched at the
Union Iron Works yesterday. She bus
a speed of fifteen knots oa the "surface
and twelve knots while submerged.

- ; . -

BEITISGER. CALLS KAISER
DIRECTOR OF COMMERCE

Hrr Owen Phillips, chairman of th
Itoyal Mall Steam Packet Company
discussing last wetk Cermuny 's 'rivalry
with-Englan- for world 'skipping,, sal
that the Ilritish trade was representai
bv 3itfl sciurate shipping lines with no
unity of action, wheren Gunnnu trude
contured In seven pig snip-hues-

, and
back of them ('the greatest commercial
director in the world the Kaiser.''

nsT iiiiii oi
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SUCCESS

Experiment Station Succeed, in

Increasing Sales of Home Crowr
Prodncts from Eighty-fou- r DoU
lars Per Month to Nearly Six

Thousand Dollars Per Mont- h-
Business Continues to Increase

The Territorial Marketing Division
under tho mporvision of . the Unite
Slates Frnnr-itnm,- Ul.lln. 1. -
one yenr of cporrtllon. ' During the ycait
the total sales or farm produce shipped,
10 me jrrruoriai mnrKrting iljvlSMin
amounted to $0,105. 117. The monthly
sales have increased from SS4 to nearly
fbuuu. At tne present rate the sules
tor the coming year should amount to
about $70,000.

The "chief tangible, effect of the n

of the marketing division has
wen i great increase or interest in
miscellaneous agriculture and a corre
sponding increase in the amount of mis
cellaneous farm crops produced by local
farmers. Obviously tho chief reason
for the previous lack of interest in
the productioa of food materials for
man and beast in Hawaii was. not a
doubt as to whether tho crops could
be grown, but a scriou doubt as to
whether they could be sold. As soon

a market capable of abosrbing rea
sonably large quantities of produce is
established, in which the produce ran
lie sold at a rensonanle proht to the
I armor, the rest of tho business of
arming ran safely bo intrusted to Inn

farmer himself, with the assurance that
the crops will bo grown in sufficient
quantity. . As long, however, as there
is a doubt ot the possibility of mar
keting farm produce at a profit, it is
impossible to develop a satisfactory ays
tern of general farming. .

'

Tho food material sent to the Terri
torial Marketing Division represents
only a portion of tho increased produc
A. . . L . ...
lion oi jarm crops, ium n oi mis in
creased production lias gone to com
mercial dealers. General . interest in
local produce ia rapidly increasing, and
this interest la being fostered and ex.
tended by the operation of the market
ing division. , ".' 'i .

Jiocal Product Ha Advantage.
, At first atany farmer expressed a

fear that the Honolulu market waa not
largo enmigh to-- warrant more than a
very, few farmers planting any one
thing, and .even then, on a ajnall scale.
It 'whs '.'soon ,' demonstrated, however,
that, without TensonaMy largo quanti-
ties of Produce of all kinds it was im
possible to occupy a commanding place
in me mHraet wiia local larm itihiuch.
Tho marketing division has sharply
called attention to the advantnge of
fresh local produce. - It is ridiculous
that such product as carrots, ror ex
ample, should be brought all the way
troin California 'to Honolulu, when it
ia almost impossible to keep them from

if the. seed it once planted,trowing ' lias not only the ad
vantage f .being fresh, crisp and of
butter flavor than the imported mate-
rial of the sumo sort, but it .also has
the decided advantnge of boina a Icral
product,, ar.d iherelpro of physically

ounce tine us with our own environ
ment. No. one can become a son or
t lis soil until he cats the .product of
the soil as his main daily ration.

Previous to the establishment of the
Territorial Marketing Division tharo
was no dealer in Honolulu, except a
few Orientals, who regularly .handled
Hawaiian ,anrf produce. Tbre was
only slim chance or a-- ' rctudeut of
Honolulu to obtain in the local m.irket
produce urewn in tlio Territory, and-
the opportunity for tbo farmor to mar-
ket hia produce at a profit was eTn
dimmer.' '':. '' ''"

' Variety Constantly Increasing.
Thus far the operations of tbo Ter

ritorial Marketing Division have been
confined to wholesale business. Home
linos of .produce have Leon racelved in
such quantities that trade of really sig- -

uinttaHt proportions nas teea acquired
and ield.. Katurnlly the .variety' of
produce handled at tho market has hce-- i

limited to tho line of farming which
are, actually pursued by the farmers of
Hawaii. The Voriety has constantly
increased, however, quantity is of bet-
ter proportions, tho grading of produce
ia done better, and the outlook far a
ratisfactory. modern market is now ono
of assured success. There bavo boon
clauiornus demauds from the first for
a retail department in, connection with
the territorial niarkut. Those demands
have become more and more insistent.
In a .maul er of Instances small neigh-
borhood association have been formed
Of a purely voluntary and temporary
itulure. Oue individual ' o? a small
nuighborhood would be selected, to luv
tho faun produce needed for the neigh-
borhood for a few days or a week, in
this way the individuals of the small
hui thus formed could avail themselves
tf wbojosuk) prices at tlio market.
,. ,TlMre soeuis to be no reason, fiow-vcr- ,

why . the . marketing division
houtd not distribute the produuo of

the local farmer directly to the, ulti-
mata rom.uiuer in the way of retail
snlos, This is tbo direction for which
there Is most demand that the opera-
tions of the 'territorial market should
he extended., Ibtglnniiig July eluventli,
tlifrefore, a section of the market ill
boslevoted to retail sales It is lopjd
that by this means farm produce grown
in Hawuii can bo distributed to the
Honolulu consumer with the least ; o
sible cost of distribution ami with. th:
least possible dotay iu the procenj i f
distribution.' I ii order that the con-
suming public in Honolulu may ki.ow
the good points of ' Hawaiian produce
aa compared with imported material of
the same sort, it is only pecessnry tiint
this produce-shoul- be placed beforo
them iu a fresh and attractive iorm
and In a regular supply. --

, ; (Continued ou l'uge Kiglit)
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( Con tinned, from Page One)
ifipt mrninub Democracy and depression
practically nuanimoua. '

" Agnin thanking you, and' express-
ing eoiifUlence , I call for nomb
iia.ioni fnr temporary, chairman." "

Mr. Shingle' thort addres Was
greeted throughout with bursts of

Tho keynote had been struck.
Harmony and an endeavor to work out.
the salvation of the Territory through
tho Republican party, worked tho magic
spell.

Chuirman Khihgle then stated thit
the. next order of. business was the
nominating of a permanent chairman.
Robert W. Breckon nominated Senator
A. . Judd of the fifth district, the
nomination being seconded by A P.
Castro. VV. H. Crawford moved and
William" Tboitrpsoit seconded, that nomi- -

Instructed to east the unanimous vote
of the convention- - for the election of
Senator Judd. Thie waa ear riiul with

reusing eheeri
Tbeti a bit-o- f corned eame-int- plav.

Penatur Judd presented himself along-
side of Chairman' Bhingle and male a
grail for the carpenter' hammer which
had been, doing duty aa a gavel

"Hold on, Henator,"' said Imirman
Mhingta. "Thia convention will have
to proceed according to Hoyle. Kindly
resume your at. . ......

"Uentlemen of the convention! 'I
appoint Jame D. Lewia and William

' Hbokuanui, of tho flrat and aecond dis-

trict to escort the permanent chairman
to the chair." aaid, ao done, '

"with your consent' aid Chairman
, Judd, "the next order of bnslnosa Will
lie the election of, a permanent? secr-
etary." On motion by William Thomp.
aoi, properly seconded, Charles Wilcox
r 4,.i n - ,...i n . I m I l. m&m:m.a.:V I " Bill vrnn '(i.e. llf t I IllVfll

choice and Mr. Wilcox: got to work, af-
ter K: L. Nchwarr.berg and Peter Barton
escorted hi in to tho dealt'. .'

The credential ' committee waa then
.appointed bv the chair, as follow;

II. B. Penhollow (chairman),' If. 8
Blekard, Archie 0. Kanua, Sam Achong;,
A. F. ClarK, Joseph P. ' Medeiroa aillfcnry Blake". After a long recess tlte
(ommlttee .reported that there wore
present in person and by proxy 120
delegatea, though 139 had . originally
I'een reported.

Then ensued another bit of ronwidyi
"Mr. Chairman," aaid R. W. Breck-one- .

"tefor movinff ti sithnt ftha nm.
mittee'a report I would Ilk to know if
Mr. L. Wein.heitaer of Lahaina i k

itizen, and if be is baa he bit paper
to prove itf' ' -

' ''Mr. Chairman," Replied Mr. Weini-Jiclmer- ,

"two yeara ago I aat right here
and when my right aa was
questioned ! let t thia hall after a full
two hours' discussion over, poor me, but
now I defy the whole convention to
tnrow rae out. into tne street, x am a

' e itiien-- one by choice, which ia unlike
Mr. Breckon,. who la a citixen; by the
accident of birth." There waa a laugh

ons, who took it, however reaL good
humor. , ; , .;

-- ; OrganlMtlon Coromltt., .

(HlMrman. .Tn.l.l lkan.',Tnr.iH4. I. .-- V uu U 1.HU.B I'lnMUlDU LI1D
following committee-a- o mlea and per-
manent organization Li.. M.. Judd
(chairman), J, C. Kamakaiwl,,. E.. K.
Kanpiko, William Walsh; ticorge O.
Uuild, Frank K, Pernandea and B. Ijov- -

.ell. .After a abort receaa thia commit-
tee made its report, In which it recom-
mended that the temporary bftlcwra bo
made permanent and further proacribed
tho ruloe of procedure. - The report was
adopted without-question- Inasmuch aa

mica vi lue jrcy were uieni on toe
question of' how many proxiea merabei--
were outitled to hold, the committee
recommoaaea'ttiat delegatea b ontitle
to bold one or more proxiea from their
respective district - .

"According to the usual procedure,
now- toat i. nave oeen elected perma-
nent chairman of the convention." said
Henator Judd, "I will proceed to make
a speech." There waa a laugh and the
cod veil tion leaned back to listen. ' A

(
Chairman Judd made tellling-point- s he

.waa touuiy appiauuea. . '
The following eoinmitteea were thee

appointed by. tho chairman. '

vommutee on t iaiiorm u. , u
' Dwight - (chairman), Jamea D. Lewis,

i najniinwT. rrmi rv t i ' r.Ttan if
V . . J l ., ft t . i. . . .

'Hayseldu, Antonio. I'eroira, . R. W.
Breckons, 'A. Jr.. A. D... Castro,
W..-C- . Achl,. William. Uenry, Alfred
Mmiefogho and Conrad Ahrens, ?

Uoionuttea on Hcsolutioas Clarence
If, Cooke (chairman), li. H. Kickard, J,

"C Kamakaiwi.. William Hookuanui, A.
(.'. Kaana, K. A. DrummoBd, W. A.
Clark,. J. B. Kamal, Henry . Preitaa,
George U.' Guild, Oscar P. Cox, h. U.

' Naiuoa, A. D..(.'oopcr, Henry Blake and
t;onral Abrens.

Chairman Judd stated that Mayor
' Feru had pluced at the disposal of the

platform committee the auixtrvtsors' aa
sombly room. The offer was accepted,
with, thank. The convention tuea....... : .1 l.i i : a i :

when to, .take a. recess to, it being
nually decided to meet at tha aam
jilare lust nibt after, the moving pic

,iure snow, wnicn. uautuir ia over as
early aa a quarterafter ten o'clock.,.'

. ' Many Interested. Spoctatonu
Among those, not delegates, who were

prasunt' and took in. the aidelighta of
the' convention were Charles A. KIce,
J. K. Kalauianaole' aud Fred -- P. T.
Waterhouae, who came in togetlier late

: during the morning and occupied a tiox
to. th riirht; Col., Philander Knox and
Judge, George A. Davis, who occupied
aeata next to each other and', often
cheered; Oeorr ltodiek, Kudolph Uun-
can, J. C. Cohen, C. M. Betteueourt,
Ueurge Beck ley. Robert and Albert
lloj-Ber- i John Watt, W. J Sheldon

' Kugena Huflfandeau, Col. J. P. Hoper,
Albert U liucati, James A. Williams,
J. il. Maby, K. P, Pogartv, John Noble
J. I,. Plemiug,' (loorge K. buiithics and
other; .. ,. ,.- ''; ;

vjisinusn juqu a opsscn.
"Otiil,Umea of the Coiiventiun: .

!; "The Kepuhlican Party of Hawaii
ever mindful of ' its pledges, ' ha
through it representative .in the leg-
islature given to the people of Jlawuil

the direct priiurv as thv nienii of
choosing bv the people themselves be-
tween rival candidate for nomination.

"Aa the result of this law and in
conformity with the- - rccised rule 'of
the party We are horii aMemlilerl for
the sole purpose of .formulating.' the
platform ot the party upon which the
candidates for .delepnte to congress
and the 'candidate, for the lo'"'"'shnll stand before the people in No-
vember. ' ' . ...

'Any attempt to no tbi occasion
to' the advantage or dieadvantatre of
any cnadidat for nomination will be
contrary to the spirit of tho primary
law and-will- , be' niled out of order by

of thia convention.' 1

."Tt Is an- - honorable thing
to. tho dlegatoehip

"Lebn approach the- primary elec-
tion in Heptemlir mindful of the t

that whoever then may be chosen mtr
standard bearer, w- must in November
present ourselves a united force in a
real and vital' political crisi. '

, "'What l thi crisis) ' " '
"Po T have to tell you that the na

tional adtiiinistratinn iu Wnihiii'ton l
cnnt.i-oltei- l bv the i.mwritr. n,i tutl'
from Oreaon to Ioni9inna. from Maine
to Hawaii, the nation' await wlih nif--

prehension the working out ia practice"
of the nlieady-to- lonpt Hit' of federal
statute affecting the tariff, the cur
rency,. the- - railruadSj, shipping and'

trade! - ,

. "lit this part of the ITnited PtutCs
w see some of tho results of Petno-crati- c

policies'; There ia controctidu
in every line of buxlnesst - Value have"
been cut in twer. lHviilmiil have tocn
reduced' or ' suspended lJavdopment
wot k ha been abandoned or postponed. a

"Hawaii fneca a rrisia in its indus-
trial 'lifv because of the rrisia which
threaten sugnr, its-hW-. industry.

" inis stato of anair we are tohl I

psychological.- - Hut I sav to Ton it
a based on the Indisputable fact that

unlesa altered by congres,
the land now decree' that' on May 1,'
mm. miRnr (roes on rue Tree list, '

"The Dcmoerstie, free, sugar policy
was forced throngh' contrary to' tho
platform of the party, and irl vtter

of 'the welfare of those parts of
the- United 8tnt. which- are tropical
or subtropical; under the .assumption
that auch- - a policy1 would benefit sormv
one aoinehow,- - and without' ktlfrwlnil
of the- - fact that tho production of r

outside of tb 'United fttntes null
Cuba i already controlled- by the big
gest trust the world has yet sen( h
trnat which upon the destrnction of the. . .i : u t..t..ati lil iUMHTOI.IO "uyir iiniuwwjr' win ha lin- -

rice to the consumer in the t hittWI- -

State. .''' ,.
'

The mem on the job' on onr sugar
plantation are not anpine. They are
facing- the. crisis like men.' No effort
on- their part is being neglected to re-

duce the cost of production. But with
tho tariff protection .of one cent It

pound removed,. how many of, them cab
weather the typhoon of free ugarT

'I am not atandine here before yon
thi morning to argue that' property
should be protected jnst- because it Is
property.. But I do say that the pres-

ent and future' 'prosperity of Hawaii
ilepemia upon the ucwss- - oi tuo auger
industry. ., "". :".)''.,-- ' ; -

"The stevedore and iron Workera of
Honolulu by their' ibortened wage al
ready know that thia i ao,' If the ail- -

tra Jtldniftrv Is wiped out or permnre
ently. eripidcd by the Democratie free
sugar, policy, disaster will come to the
merchant and pools, aims, to tue aenooi-teache- r

and' capitalist ' But perbap
Hawaii can survive the Ids of her main
Industry and perhaps In theyeara- - t6

omc aome activity now to iiB!unknow
can bring again to thir' Territory aa
export and import" traia ox o.uuu.yu"
annually. ', i". '

It ia however reasoname to Deueve
that during any aiivh industrial up-

heaval, the immutable 'laws of econom-

ics, which oven a Democratic President
and congresa cannot amend, of, repeal;
will apply in Hawaii the-rul- e of the
survival of tho fittest to aurvlve. The
man with the higher etandarn or liv-

ing will be driven to the wall and go
dovfn and' out, ' The 1 wit his

lower atandard of wage- - aud . vin
thia American Terrl--

torr wiH beeome'peTrrtBBently OrWntt

liMd: There are inoKf wbu b.j,
thl profceea baa already begun.. , -

f
A Political. Oriai, v

"Tbne tie Iwduatrial. crisia become
the political crisis.. ', . '.. '.'; ''

Th 'iiirht or, nroieat ncuuun, v

n.mncratle iwilUv of free sugar for Ha
waii ia more than a fight to protect the
industrial life of tuo Territory vnrougn

Via mntmr n H listt V. " ' r ' '

"It ia in truth a Hgbt for the Verf
preservation of American citizenahip it- -

elf --in this uinraitar or me
'"It would be weak-spirite- and pusil- -

laoimon of' u; at' thia time to send a
Democratic; Delegate to ' ongresa "
view nf what we are now facing. ' .'

."The Demoenitic1 candidate' Will Be
doubt announce that he ia opposed' to
froe augur; But' if in November a Dem
cratic Delegate to 'oagrea ia chosea
bv th elector of Hawaii, the Aniei

ik'oiiIo will care out 'about, his perl
soiial rlowp. ... .. '

"Do yon think for a momeut that a
Democratic, Pelogata from Hawaii fa-

voring a tariff on sugar would bo li
teiHvl to. iiii Wanliingtou, where Demo
crat lc repreaeut&tivs aud Democratic
senator from sovereign Htuto with tbf
right to vote for the I resideut have in
thia sugar qncation been denied ' the
right, even to exprea their viow
against the administration' policy and
have been bound hand'and foot 17 tb
i' a uc lines.

"The nation will understand that we
In Hawaii approve of the treatment a
forded u by the Democratic adininia- -

Ltration, that we- - are thankful that we
aro to ! ruined in HUB, that we bo
lieve the attempt to build np a virile
American citiaenship In Hawaii ia all

mistake, that Hawaii, is really pari
of Asia and not of America, that we are
not worthy to continue the responsibil
itiea of self government and are ready
to be governed from without,

True Citizenship to B Tastodl
"Tne true American cltliennhip of

the voters of Hawaii will be tested this
fall aa they cant their ballot,, I ha,ve
every eonllduuce'-- that tho result will
show their appreciation of value of the
Amur lean franchise and the readiness
of oar. ci.tUcn of all bloods for ' the
greater responsibilities of statehood.

''Now, as a Territory, we cast no
doctoral, vote, for tli i'residoiit ami
therefore; auffer that.others may .enjoy
tlie federal patronage in Hawaii.

" W have but one wuy to repiatef
our protest before the nation. Now
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never JxWorc,. H is iiirteri v that
a Republican delegate be sent to con-
gress, and thnt every member of the le
gislatnre elected In November be of otir
Klitical faith.'. '

''The community, of thia Territory
has in the past in time of crisis risen
to tho magnitude of things and refused
to be conquered by'disftster.

"There is a tide In the affair of men
which taken at its flood lead on to for-
tune. .',

"With this same spirit, let us of the
Republican Party, the party of men of
many races, the party of equal right
and opportunities, the party most
democratic 'and most progressive, unite
and rls to aonquef." , '

Three rousing resolution were nnani- -

monsly adopted by the Ecptibli nan con-
vention. , They cover the' at torn, ted
establishment' of a national tepmsnrhtm
in Hawaii a rtronjr stand towards lirrt-itir-

federal employment- to citir.cn
labor; anil pledge the- - Hepiil lirSrr Del-gnt- p

to ongres to Support all meas-
ures tending to better the Condition
suironnding' the aoldier and aailor of

Army and Navy, stationed in H
."""!' 14 waa voter! to send these reso- -

ution tf congress, the aeeretariea of
war and the navy, and the lenrosv reso- -

ntion to the lurgeon general in Waah- -

ngton. ; -

Oppoaa Proposed Leper Settlement.
The flrt resolution were a follows:
Whercaa, Den:ocratie diareesrd of eur

nterests and A tendency on. the part 6f
he Democratio party to exploit the
Nlmids without reference to the wishes

or feeling or interests of onr cltiren
is evidenced by the recent attempt in

Democratic congres to mnke of Ha
wnlt a eper settlement for the entire
mainland; and

Whereas, withnnt regard to Tiartv af
filiations, the people of the Territorv
of Hawaii have ever shown their deep
sympathy for tho' unfortunate afflict
ed with l disea and have
kindly and coideratly and liberally,
by appropriations' of money and other-wis-

done all: in their power to relieve
the suffering of and provide care and
attention to the afflicted; and

Whereas, throagh the eare and lib-
eral expenditure of territorial' moneys,
leprosy is- - necreasing in the Territory
and there is bright hope that eventn- -

ail it will cease to be a menace.
Therefore, be It resolved; That we.

n convention anscmbled, representing
the' Bepubllcn party of Hawaii, pro.
est most vigorously against anv such

attempt' it ii shown "by recent Demo-
cratie action. ' - ; '

The care of the cm: dents of the leper
settleitienf i peculiarly our own,, and
we have-a- t no time asked assistance.
We object strenuously to the Demo
crat in plan to advertise u to the world
as a leper resort, and believe that other
coramunitica should' take care of their
paopla who suffer, even aa we have
done of oura. '. - c .

"
k'.' Flea, for Citises Iabor, '

The second resolution provide that;
Whereas, the prosperity, the patriot- -

sm and the stability of auv community
ia determined largely by the proportion
which the citizen owing allegiance tb
the countrv in which they reside bear
to the entire population; and

Whereaa; in Hawaii this proportion-
will- largely increase should- - eongres
enact '

& law under wbioh only eitizena
or'those' eligible to become 'eitlmia of

Htatsmay be employed oh
federal contract or work being, car
ried on) atr national expeuae within the
Territory; and ': .

wpervaej sue a provision would be
peculiarly and- particularly appropriate
to the Territory, in view f the fact
that most of the work being done here
ia for military purposes. '

Therefore be it resolved, That, we
pledge all "Republican members of the
coming legislature to support heartily
a' memorial to' Congress, recommending
the enactment of a law. requiring all
persoua employed, on federal public
work within the Territory to be citf- -

tens of the United Htates or eligible to
become uitiaens, and we likewise pledge
onr delegate- - in' eongres- - to advocate
the passage of aura a law. r

, .' Better Treatment for Seldiara. '

The third and' final eet of resolutions
read as follows:

itesolvcd! That The Republican party
of Hawaii dosirea to go' on ' record i6
appreciation of the'' uniformly high
standard of eitiaonship among the rank
and' file of the, regular army ilud navy
forces stationed within tlte Territory
and to express ita earnest deaire- to do
whatoverv may ' be possible, to mul.e
pleasant the conditions under which the
rrpreseatative of the Army, Navy
and "Marine Corps 'are nerving. Tbi
party, therefore, pledge ita Delegate to
llongros to pay imrtlMilur attention te
the need of the Hawaiian Army peat!
and Naval-ntatton- to work to the end
that adequate and comfortable quarter
may tie established for all men iu the
service and to ao direct hia efforts that
the men of the Army, Navy and Marine
Corpi.be accorded those necessities to
make service in toe aenu-tropic- a lieulth
ful and agreeable. .. , , .

, BeX erred, to City Convention. .

Two resolution submitted by the
platform committee were, on motion, re
ferred to the Honolulu city convention
which ia to, be held two weeks bunco.
These were:

Kesolved, That we believe that the
act which transferred the management
of the Water- and Bower Works to the
City aud County, of Honolulu should be
amended so that new improvements cad
be made- without the necessity of bor
rowing money. i "

liesolved, That local self government
in the counties, was made )Kihle by
the Kepubliran party. ' To simplify aud
strengthen this form of government we
plcilge ourselves to such legislation ail
shall separate the municipal election in
the City and County of Honolulu from
the General Election.. . ..'' -

IRIS IS COALING AT -

--
( ;

QUARANTINE WHARP

To avoid fumigating, the Urittsh
cableship Iris is being coaled at the
Quarantine wharf, Wben the vessel left
Auckland lat mouth her health clear-
anee pnpere were not put in- proper
hae. Under these condition the lo-

cal health oftiuera ordered the vessel
fumigated if it docked at the local
wharves. In addition' to earaiing the
annoyance of fumigation the vessel also
aavea wharfage,-ther- being no charge
made at the Quarantine wharf... No or-
ders have been received here aa to the
vessel' departure for Vancouver,-

Fire On Steamer Kentuckian
,'

Loss Is Estimated iV$100,00()

SAN FUANCISCO, July 13. (AxstM-iatw- l Wphs by Federal
; Wirolcss) A fire in the hold of thtf AmerioHM-Hawaiin- n steam-

ship Kt ntuckinrl, enKiiRPtl in diHcharKiriU knd takin ot). cargo
at ilifs port is ef imatetY to hnve caused ftimnKe to the extent '
of on hundred thousand' dollnrs yeHterday.- - The uteamer ar-- -'

rivod hiTC this week, one of the first of the American-Hawaiia- n

line from the Atlantic to reach here ninee tho cloriing. of the
milroud ncrons the TNthinUH of Tehuantepec. ', w.

' " rndndod. in the, freight danuiRed are eipht hundred tons of .

; ennro number one, taken on lit New York. Somo of thin freight
was eoiiHijrned to Hawaii. .Tho balance of the CHro was dam- -
nj?ed by water '. "'.'.' .;' ' .V ;; '"".'.'.' ; '.' ; .. ;

It in eRtiiiintwl.that four tbonsomltiins tf freight were flooil- -
' etl in nn effort to put "out the bluze.' Jfieroie eltorts were male

to. Ret the blaze under control. Two firemen were, overcome
; by smoke. ' ! ' '

. -

' The department foujcht the fiameH for three' hours before
the-lir- e was finally under Control and then not before the
entire bold of the vessel had been flooded.

Man! Supervisors Discus. Moans
of Making "House of the Sun"

' More Accessible. V

At ' Well attended meeting of the
hamber of commerce held Thursday

aftenioonj one-- of the chief matters
discussed was that of making' Hale- -
akala more accessible. The subject
came tip through a communication re
ceived trom the Hawaii Promotion Com'
rait tee, in which a letter waa inclosed
from John P. Clum, the representative
ot the Southern Pacific Kailrcad Com
pany, iwho recently made the trln to
the summit. Mr. Clnm consider llale-pn-d

akala 4.he greatest attraotion In Ha
waii, and urge the promotion commit
tee and the people of Maui to make
the plare more accessible, says the Muni

K A. WadawortV nrgedi that' th
county, make an effort to have territo
rial prisoner put to- - work t'nildmg an
automobile road to the summit, and on
hia motion, seconded by W. OJ AiWed,
toe chamber will' ask the supervisor
to take the matter op with this end
In viewv ' "' ''

Mr. Aiken spoke-at- ' length on the
ubiect. and at hi instance a commit

tee of the chamber, consisting of W.
O. Aiken, L. von Tempsky and Harold
Kice, wna nameil' Dy resident t . r.
Baldwin to keep back of the project. '

A resolution was presented uy mr,
Wadsworth, which after aome discus
sion waa carried, by which the Chamber
sirougjy proTenis- - gniiisv tne preoi-tion- i

to ' establish in these Islanda a
national: leprosarium. Delegate Kala-nianaol-

who waa present ,wa asked
for hia views on the matter, and strong-
ly recommeTsiVd that the- - reeolutiea be
sent to' congress at thi time. ,

The- - plan for the entertainment of
the delegate to the civic convention,
to meet t)iifall in MauL, received some
discussion, andi it waa announced that
the committee on arrangements would
be' ready to make a report at the
booster dinner te be held en the) twen- -

instant. ' It . waa stated ' that
the date of the convention, will prob-
ably be fixed for about October 1.'

Cruiser Milwaukee Departs for

Coast, Where Target Prac-- ;

tise Will. Be Held.'

(From thinday AdvertiAer.y
Hhoutlng, ainglug and waving caps

and handkerchiefs from the deck and
superstructures of the cruiser- - Milwau
kee a ahe backed' out' of her berth at
the foot of Richards street the Wash-
ington, and Oregon naval reserves last
evoning" bade adieu- - to Honolulu and
the huudroda- - of reaidtnit of the city
who bad gathered on the dock to ex- -

chantfe farewell. Helilom doe-- ' tho
leparture of a. veastdi either of the
navy or the merchant marine, oacaaioa
six h a demonstration as that which
waa accorded the big cruiser and the
members of ber crew and the militia
oroMiir.ation. Baeb individual' on- the
sbi seemed to have friend ; ashor.i
who wero thore to do him honor and
scorea of other, prompted by patriotic
sentiment, turned out to join iu alohas
to all. ;" r. -

. Target Practice Off Mainland.
Fiva o'clwk had bee a, act a'tho

hour for suilinir but beiug unwiebUy to
handle in close qnartcra the cruiser did
not get away until- a half- hour later.
The inUHiamenr nait; nopea tuat re-

quest made by tho officers for- permis-

sion to re'"'" 1" l10' two lny lonee
would be gruuted by the avy ilepart- -

ment but were dlapointed and the
origiual sibcdule, which, provide- for
target practice on rori Towusonu, win
be carried out. After the gun practice
the Milwaukee will steuin to Seattle,
where the reserve division from- that
city and ' Aberdeen will, disembark,
Uianee te' Ta'oma, where' the Oregon
men wUl be landed. ' ,;

, . '
' ' Many Automobile Parties.
M6t of the. visitor HeA yester-

day on automobile drives to the mili-

tary, reservation aud other points of
interest near the city. Large number
wore at Waikiki lieach during the

many of them enjoying a dip
in the ocean. '' - .,

.When the eruise la completed it will
have, extended over a period of- - three
weeks. The California militiamen are
now on a similar trip ob the cruiser
Marblehead, having gone a far south
aa Han. Diego,

Tenders for the construction- - of a
homestead road at Hakalau-iki- , Bouth
Uilo, Hawaii, were opened yesterday at
noon at the otnee oi tno superintendent
of public works, the bids submitted be-

ing a follow;. I itanco t Company,
JiJtWs J- - tl. Fosm, Jr.,' 1200; I. Krick-son- ,

tm3, and A A, Wilson, 3!93, All
the- bidder, with the exception of
Krickson,. agree to Complete the work
withiu sixty days, Grlcktou'a time be-

ing seventy-liv- days.- Np award ha
however, been made yet by t"Uierinten
deut of Public Work Johu W, Caldwell.

'. ' I '

Competition Is Feature of Pro
' gram of Conference' in Session v

"... at Wailuku. '""'.

An Inter Inlsnd cliom ' Contest, ' In
which choir from Oahu, Maui, Hawaii
and Molokal will compete,' ha arouuid
much interest; among the large number
of church-goer- s in attendance at the
ninety-secon- d annual conference of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association,
which convened last week at Wailuku,
Msnil, and will continue in session until
Wednesdny. The contest will be a fea
ture of tonight'' conference program,

will take place in the Maui Ihea
ter. The committee of judiroa' which
will award the banner to the winning
organization is composed' of Rev. C.
O. linrnhami Mr, u t'hiahohn J one
and Harry W. Baldwin. ; ,

'

425 Delegates Attend. ',

.' In attendance at the conference are
425 delegates and many- - other ehurch
worker from the different Islanda. Re-
port from Maui say the gathering has
been one of the most successful in

of the aaaoelatioa, and that
much benefit ha .been derived through
the' interchange of idea on the sub
jeeta that have been discussed.' J

' Last night the delegates and others
were present at a special service held
in the. Wailuku Union fTiurch, at which
Dr. A., 8. Baker of Hawaii waa the
speaker.,.." 'v.. '.;,.'. ,

; Those in Attendance. v '

Among the prominent ehnreh' workers
attending the conference are the fol-
lowing: " -

From Hswair Ttev. A. 8. Baker, M.
P.', Jahn T. Cowan, D. D., Mra. Dale,
Kobala; Mr. P.-- Bcott,' Kona. '

Kanal W. II. Rice, President of
Sunday School Association; Rev. J. M.
Lydgate, of Lihue church. , '

Honolulu-- B. Oleson, Becretary
of Hawaiian Board) T. Richards,
ireasurer or llawsuan Board; Rev.
John Pi Erdman, .Superintendent of
Hawaiian work; Rev. O. H. Oulick. and
wife retired' missionary for Japanese
and Hawaiian; Rev. John W.,Wadman,
of Anti-Saloo- League; Rev. A. A. Eber-sole- ,

Mr., Samuel Robley, Mlsa FmilV
Warlnner' of the1 Friend; Miss Julia
tiiiiicK, or Japanese yommittee of Ha
wauan Jioard. ,

Maul Rev. A.. C. Bowdish, Pais
Ifnion Church; Mra. II. P. Baldwin,
Delegate;; Mr. A. C. Boudlsh. Del
gate from Sunday Kekool; Rev. Howard
Hums, Kabului Union Church: Rev. C.
(1. Burham, Lahaiua; Aircht. Mis Char!- -

lotto L. Turner, Wailuku Union Church
Dolegate.". '.,--,- '; ' .V ''-- ' '

Hawaiian Dolegatea Rev A. Akanai,
It: K. Poej.oe,i, W. K. Poai and Mr. a
K; Kamaiopili, of Oahn; Rev. Stephea
Desha,. C. M. Kamnkawiwaole. and J.
L. Kotia, of-- Hawaii; .Rev. W.. Kamiu,
M. K. Kaulili and J. A. Akina, of Kair- -

aif Rev, Lonl Mitchell; D. W. K.
White, and 8. P. Ksailuu, of MauL .

Officers and Conunltteea. "',
.

The o Ulcers and eoinmitteea of the
conference are a follow!

Moderator, Rev. L. H. Kanmelieiwat
vice moderator, Rev. '. Kapuj scribe,
P. IX Kellett, Jr.; ,1'reasurer, R. B.
I'oiiga.

t.'oiumittee on Entertainment Rev. Ii
H. Kamueheiwa, Rev. J.- W. Kalua,
llev: Yee Klii, Mr. Joe Welch. F. F.
Baldwin, H. A. Baldwin, William Ku
kona and Rev. R. B. Pod.

Program Committee Rev. R. It
Dodge, W, II. Rice, Rev. Akaiko Akauu,
Hev. A. ('. Bowdish. J. W. Kalua and
kov, w,. M, uiesou.

Generosity of Loan Fund Comr
mission in Presenting County

With Aramintha .

In a formal communication pre-- ;
seated to the board of supervisors
at ita meeting thia week, the loan
fund commission notified the conn. '

ty fathers- - that it Was thereby
turning over to tbeui,, one camp
kitchen outfit, now at OUnda, aud
also one mule named 'Araniintba,
areordiug to the Maul News,- That
Aramintha has been, a very dead
mule for several months, was not
mentioned ikr, the letter; Chair--.

man Kalama, who i also a' member
of the 'pan fund cominiaaion, made
thia rather atartling announcement

' after'the latter had been read.
' More vet he declared that 'Ara-

mintha hal been a dead mule for
atr least a month prior- to date of
the coHimuuUation. The board
dwided to accept the rcsonaibility
of the kitchen outfit; but bulk at
taking over Aramintha. ; ':;

COOK BAT, Oregon,' July 13. (A
ociated Pres by Pcdi'ral Wireless)

The steamer Cricket, bound from. Port
Augele fur San 1'eUro and laden with
lumber went ashore' in a fog near .here
yesterday. Ualf' the doekload. of lum
ber was jettisoned before the vessi
flually waa pulled 'off without damage
by the ateanier Bee. r ' - '

y r i

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Exchange.

Saturday,: July II.;
Hau Pranclsco Arrived. Jnlv 10. S.

M. Honoltilaii from Hilo. July 5.'
Yokohama Sailed, Jhly 9. 8. P.
ongolia, for Honolulu.
Han . Francisco Arrived, . July 11,

0:30 a, m., B. 8. Sierra from Honolulu,
uiy 4.
hail Pmiicjsco Hailed. July 11, echf.
imie Johnson) for Makukoua.
Puget Sound Arrived.. Julv 11. chr.

Helens from Honolulu, June 19.
a J"rancic Railed, July 11, 1:S0

i. m.( B. H. Manchuria for Honolulu.
- ' ' Monday, July 13.
Newcastle fiaile.!. Julv 10. 8. 8.

Strathblabe, for Honolulu.

PORT OF hONOLULU.

. AEKTvXD. .;

' '
; . ' '' ' Friday, JUly 10.

Str. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii porta,

Btr; Maul,' from Hilo; a. m. V.
.' . Saturday, July 11.

Str1. Helene, from Hawaii, a. m.
Htr, Mauna- Kea, from Hawaii, a. m,

Htr. WaucJe, from Hawaii, a. m.
Str. Likellke, from Kauai, a. m. .

Sunday, July 12.
Ptr. Herapia, Hamburg. a.m..
St. W. G. Hall, from Kanal, a,m.
Htr. Mikahala. from Maul and Molo- -

aai portr, a.m. ,.

Ptr. Kinau, from Kauai) a.m.
Htr. Clautline, from Maui, a.m. '

'. --
, ' i Monday. Julv IB.,

Str.. Manoa, from Han, anciac.o,
:30 p. m. , ,

Btr. Sonoma, from San Francisco,
;40 a. m.
Htr. Pennylvanian,' front Taeoma,
60, II m, - , .;. '..

-

,
'' DHPAR.TKD,

8tr. China,, for Orient, a. m.
Str. Claudine, for Maul porta, .a. in.
Sehn Prosper, for Port Angeles, a. a
Str. Maul,, for Molokal and Maui

porta, noen. '" '

u. u. a. a. Ainawuaee, pound,
nv . . , !'.Htrr Mauna Kea, for Hawuti, p, ia.

Rtf. Sonoma, for Sydney, 2i0S p.- - m.
Btr, Kukul, 4M5 p. m. eruua . .

TAZBEXaXBM. -

M Arrired. ;

Per atr. Mauna-Loa- , frem' Hawnii,.
July 10. Father James, K. Kawamoto,
V. Dia, Mra. T. u. wnite, ansa nay,
Father Bruno,.Father Maxim, Brother
Louis, T..Johnaon, J,,ir Meileiros,. u.
C. Wong,' K. L. Len, Lcn W'al, K. H.

LoV, 8. A. Cutler and wife. Doctor
McCoy, W. K. Kekapa, D. Ella,, Mr.
Wittrock and infant, Walter Wittrock,
MUsea Peter, Father Eugene, Father
(ierard, Mis1 U, Ackerman, Ij. V. ciuhi,
Mia O. J; Harrison, Miss Harrison,. M.
H. C.nfc F. Moll. M. Osakl. K. Sluha- -

Varna, Ket Shong. Mra, D. Todd and
. . . . 'a v.,.,..,.,. r i ia1 II I H II L, V. "OH, AUiMav,

Mello, Mlsa Souiui. . ..
', Iwr stearner Mauna Kea, rrom Ha

waii, July H(, ','.- , ; .
'

f rom Jluo ll. L.Y liolt, i. iu uii-mor-

C, Ai WlHan, J; V, Hchnier, II. H.
Hrmer,r Miss Jf Bryan, W. H. (J. Camp
bell, J, L. Wrols, Mis N. retterj u. t;
t'reaman,,M, T. Furtardo, II. 8. Rick-ard- .

R. Heen. O. Ah You, M'. Huftich, R.

Smith, C. H. Will, Father' Hubert. R.

Cricbtou, rather bouls; At ampiieu
and wife, D. B. Kuhne and wifV B.--

Safrau, B. T. Prince, J. D. Lewia, JI.
Robertson, Mrs.- - Johnson, (leo. Uralg.

From Mahukona Miss A. Wung, M.

M. Kueffer and wife, Mr. Hashimoto,
Mr.1 Hashimoto, Master Hashimoto
(2).-F- . J. Benny, PbiiI Kong, Kev. V.
T. Kong, Mra. Rl L Samanmra, Mis
Hamaimir, Father Patrick, F. O'Brien.
H, H. HH(ton( M. Parrell and wife, b.

.Crawford...
From Kawalhae O. L. Sorenson

and wife, A:: ( Kagaa, W. Hookaiiui,
Prom Lahaina Hon. J. K. Kalnn- -

ianaole, R. Benedict, S. "W. Robley; Miaa

Smith, Mis Clark, J. Carrol, T. 1'attor-son- ,

Y. Togawa, Mis L. Holt, Misa R.
Holt, A. Hood, A. lv. Yap, M. Kaman- -

ami. Katada. Miss K. Naimleon, K.
Mariiuatsu and wife, B. Rawlins. Jas.
Ah Sang, 8. K. Heuuesy, Father Thom
as, Father Francis, HI Ah, Hong.

lr ateanier Mikahala, rrom Maui
and Molokal ports, July 12 L. Weinx
beimer, O. (;.. Munroe. Molomon fan,
wife and infant, Y. Isblmitsu, J. F,
Brown and wife, ueorge P. Cooke, D,
M. Corriston, M. ft. (loodbue. ..--

r.

Per steamer Claudine,. from Mam,
July 12: Charlea R. Rice, J. Ligiitfoot,
Mis E. Wilkin, Andrew Will, William
Walfdi, W. A. Ramsay, w. A. t'lark, M
O. Paschal, T. Oder, Mra. J. Noble, Mr.

C. Lorenzen, A. C. i'erarto, M. F. Bo
rario, Dr. Wong Long, Mr. Wong Long,

S. Achong, Mia Hopper. Mis Kow- -

enborst. Miss Bluger, Mis K. Robinson,
Mis Robinson, Mrs de Hi go, Mrs, (.'bil
lion, J. u, jv. Kaiuat, l hariee Vilcoi,
J: P, Goodwin, E. Smythe, W. Dickson,
II. B. i enhallow, Mr. D. II. Case,
Mis C. Case, Frank Mnnia, B. H, Aiken
It. A. Drumiuond. J. II. Raymond.

Per 8. 8. Manoa, July 14, 10U. C
(I. Abbot, Misa Maybelle Bennett, Mr.
J. K. Bodid aud children J. H. Booge,
Mrs. J. Hi Booge aud maid, L. J. liriggs,
J. ii. Castle, Misa .1. Jiunny t atton, JI
B. tVauklln, Jr., Mr. W. II. Oeorge,
Mis Csrvl Oeorire. Mias fl. Ilunkins.
Miss Adeline Joseph, W. F.. Kerr, t V.
Lowrey, Mr. F. D. Lowrey, luaid and
two children, H. . Lucas, Mis Sarah
Lucas, H. Morris, Mrs. H. Morris, T,
Nichols, Rev. B. C. Petar, Mis Helen
R. Rearden, Miss Ia I. Kearden, Mis
(ilady Kickard, Mis L. (1. Sullivan
Miss M. E. Sullivan, Mra. A. E. Thump

Honolulu Stock Exch U.'j.
Monday, July 13, 1914.

NAMB OP STOCK CJimAl rs Auk
PAID vr VAL

MrrMftl
Ales, a Haldwia Ltd'. I8.ano.ono I im ia
C Hrtwei Co Si.lWM.lVI I IVJ .... 530

ItL'ClABe.. l.trw.nno
Hsiku ll'i
Haw. Akrlcaltursl ... ,IMI Illl
Hse, C'n. $ buc. Of, 10 1M.
Haw. Sii. Co... 2aV 25
Haattkaa .............. 0".ro
Hootnu
Hmrtiin.os Suaar Pla- -

tatlnn CO
Kaimka i.o i on
Krkaaa tutu Co ..... I, SO.,. I, Itl B,!

Mr HrrrtV iua'Ca' L'tii"
7')rtl llf... 'i'l

raiiais Snrst Ce ....... .ii (il ' IJ. i:i'4
)la Sua Co. Lljf.. Soii.'iit 2't !'1.6 " ...
aaiisae feiii Plai Co Jill II

aw.... ...... ........ ir..f I H . .

T'l If hl iii!... .
Mill CO 4 o.ir .... in

Waialu Aar. Co ea
Wanuks Suar Co... I'"'....
WllNSHUI..,.,
Waaut Suaar null.... I&.UUU U0

. Miacauaiiaov

HaflrsrPCo. Lt... ISO.OOM
links PAP Co. Cos..
Maw. RIcMric Cn....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd...... III.
Haw, Hincaeelc Ce .... 7f.i '36'i
Hue R. ft Co. Pie IM.MIM
Hilo R. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu rVcwin 4

Maliirf CO Ltd.... son. nop
HoivOaaCo. Ptd.. IKi.io a, I'i7
Hon. (iu Co. Con, arj.u U7
H. H.I4L Co. Corn I""'....
lntcr-lala- n S. N. Ca.. in)
Mutual T(L Co. I' 17
Q. R. A U Co S,(MI.U lOIj'liS
Paean Rub. Co....v 3M.uo
Tuau Ulok ktuh Ca 3Ui.uuuj

Boaoe- 'i Aiirt.OriM
ttanOter

Hantalrua Dltrh Co 2UU.0OU

Haw.
Sot......

Cosv A liuaar Ca "e.oon'

Hinnn lirCeet.... aog.vui 100
H iw. 1 er. 4 p C (He- -

end. WW

Haw. Ten 4ae Pub tin LAJ,lAA
Haw.Tcr. 4 pc Hub lis

Srr, .. Iw,nri4.- .-
Haw. Tec. 4'ic. l.tUll.iWi
Hw. Ter. Ikc. l,0'.l-
Haw. Trr. lilt I.M4.UOU.
Hilo RUlKllnul oilIJ.., 1joo.ooo
Hilo K. R. Co. feci A

Birtn. Con. M ......
KonukaSu Co. cl l,ii
Hon. it Li., Ltd b.. o.rt.
Hon.P, T.4LCo.ei 103
K.iuai Nt Co. w 4f ''.uH.
Kith! MlitiCA. tt.... 5lM.)',

IS
M.iliMl Tel. ...i.., 101
Nat'nat Con. & ...... 4,nisi
'V R. L. Co. p e....psu Surar Co. Spa
Olaa Suaar Co. Sec... tiuu,oui'l ttpaifac Guaa Ftniluer

Co. 4b0,00G
Pacific Suaar MUI Co,

ia
Pioneer Mill Co. S tt. c. SiO.ftn
Pas Carlos Mill Ca pi.) UI'waiiaua aw. co j p. c 100

Seaaion Sale.
tl. B. M. Co., 5(1, 80; 33, 5, 10.75:

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotation received yesterd y

by the Hawaiian Hntrsr planters' Asso-
ciation' from the California and Hawa-
iian Bugar Refining Company are: (id
degree test centrifugals, (r.1.3;i, .filiiiU,
88 dog., analysis beets, 9s. 4d., $70.ti7.

on,' Dr. C, Ij. Thompson, Mr. A. Tin-
ker, Mis Charlene Tobias, Norma u
Watkins, Mra. Norman Watkins, Mrs.
W. K. Williams, O, Kuwasbigi.

' Departed.'
Per atr. Claudine, for Maui porti,

July 10. Brother Frank, Rrother Mau-
rice, Brotber Louis, Brother ( IiuiIih,
Henry Nye,, Bill lnman, Yoxhic;!!, (l.
Quintal, Mis Needkam, D. Tukcuchi,
Kim Wat, David M. Kolii.ia.

'Per atr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way porta, July .lt. CO. Bartktt,
Arthur A. Burrows, Mrs, W. F. Bur-
row,' K. W. Wuller, M ins Bilker, Mm.
A. C. Alexander, Miss D. Heiser, Mr.
C. O. Heiser, Mrs. M. II. Church, II,
Mis Mauiiford, Abraham P. Cairea,
John Perry, Mis Virgiuia Cirius, Mini
Mary1 i'airiea, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hugo,
Mis Louise Churchill; Mis K. Oku- -

OtO. ,

EXCEEDS ESTIMATES

Tka; Paia. plantation 'a crop this vc:.t
waa the secAiid largest it ha evr

The total output was 33,(iiid

totis, an liwrease of 2!(kl.tons over th
estimate. The record' crop' for. Pulu
we that of 1012 when' 31,012 ton were
marketed, aye the Maui Nona.

From present indication the ' 191.1
crop should be at least equal to thii
yeur's crop. The abiindam-- of rain,
both on the plautation and in tho
mountains has put the growiug cane in
line condition, and tiuiosa some uuf r- -

seen coutiiigeiiey arises the results
next year should be very eatifttctuy.

Secretary Daniels, in a' recent state
ment, announced that the shlpa of tho
Atlantic battleship fliict, . whb'h will
lead the international naval panulo out
of Hampton Roads for the opening of
the Panama Canal next March, would
return from the Bacinc. Coast to At
lantic waters after participating in the
Panama Paeiflii Kx position rermuouioa.

The statemeut was isfucx! bccani.
the secretary aaid reference bv him
to the navy department's plan regard
ing the tort Bioiiiitig expoaitiou had
been misconstrued a nn announcement
that the fleet would ba sent to tho
Pacific Coast aud there remain for
long time. ."'.'' .,: ...:.'

... ...
DON'T NEGLECT TOUS, TAMILT.

When yoti fail to provide your family
with bottle of Chamberlain ' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at fid
season, of the voar, you tin) ui;lectiii
them, a bowel complaint U sure to be
prevalent, aud it is too dauueroii a
malady to be trifled with. This is es-

pecially truu if there are children iu tho
family. A duse or two of thi remedy
will plnro the trouble within routrxl
aud- perhaps save a.lifei, or at least ;i
doctor' bill. For sale by all dealers,
BiMison, Vmith i Co., Ltd., agents fur
Hawaii, .
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Kntcred at the PostolTicc of Honolulu, II. T., Sccond-- '
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TIT.SDAY

NATION WANTS THE FACTS. i .

"A frreat hullnbnloo ha been ntnrtt'd beeanso of the leiiknse from
the swrrt RCHNions of the Hcnate foreign relations cnininitttH f Norno

of the facts in connection with the propound negotiation" of Colom-

bian and KicaruRiuin treaties, but the enlistment to the nation whieh
has Come in thin wa,v and through other channel, piirtirtihir'ly through
Senator Smith's exposure of our troverninent'H opi'niti.QNS in NietirH- -

Kim, indicates that the people of the country will do wll to intjuire
pretty cloNely into the methods of the administration iu ilenliiitf.with
Spanish Amojica. It is a fair question whether it may not,. be. the
patriotic duty of those in possession of fads to raise the lid
possible way, regardless of the s of the secretary of Mate or' the
majority members of the senate foreign relations comniittet. The
administration is on record in favor of pitiless publicity: Is there
anything more in need of publicity than the state department of ,the
administration itself T says the Detroit Free Tress. - . ..

Secretary IJryan some days asxo attempted to excuse the inclusion
of an apolony in the proMsed Niearajfuau treaty by assertiuK that
the Taft administration authorized the negotiation of a treaty with
the government in ltopota wliieh contained an expression of regret
almost identical with the one he is trying to foreu on the country.
This assertion has since been challenged directly and in a most
eirenmstantial way, but Mr.-JJryan- Lhh' rIvch no explanation of his

A. 1 1 4i.,..r.4i.l in .ljf.,t.1 if Til tiill'blllllif.A t( lllPKiuifiueub iiur linn n? niicmjnru
administration policy of pitiless
not care to discuss the matter. : V,

'. The country will not be satisfied with such an nnswer. Though
Mr. Ilryan may not realize it, much more than his standiiif? as an
efficient public official is now at stake. His reputation as a truthful,
lioiniruuif, inir utninijj; moil la 111 iiimiiiii. . f

Dispatches from Washington which weem reliable announced some
days since that the expressions of regret to Colombia which Mr.
Bryan proiVusiM to iind in the Taft treaty were really quoted from
a memorandum of James T. Du Hois, minister to Colombia under the
last administration, and that, this memorandum was nothing more
than an outline kby the minister,. made at the request of the govern-
ment, of the concessions which Colombia was demanding. Mr. Taft
and Mr. Knox refused to consider any treaty which involved the
making: of an .apology, and instructions were sent to Mr. Du Dois
outlining the utmost limits to which this. country would go with
Colombia. It is charged that Mr. Bryan has these instructions in his
possession and could produce them if he would.. It is also charged
that there is in existence in the state department a memorandum

Editor
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submitted to" Mr. Taft by Secretary Knox which shows that the
secretary of state characterized even the limited '"'.neessions to Colom-

bia which he recommeuded as "extraordinary.' '' '

Now, either this account' is true or it is false. If It is false, Mr;
Bryan owes it to himself, to the administration of which he is a part
and to the country to make a clear statement of the facts. ; If it is
true, the secretary, of state is under suspicion of having been guilty
of what may be euphemistically characterized as a lack of frankness,
or he has displayed a remarkable and wholly unforgivable ignorance
of the affairs given to his ehnrpe,. r . , '. v .,'

Even more disconcerting are the recent charges madj Tdv Senator
Smith of graft and Shady dealings in connection wjilrour protectorate
in Nicaragua. Here, too, the secretary of state must be in a position
to give the facts if he has even a superficial knowledge of the, affairs

''of his department- v'- ...''.'.'.'''.!. ,' ;
" '",,.'..' '".''

Tho iintinn has n riirbt in tlio TrnfrT ' T."r 'tiinso ulio Lmiw sneak.
; y . ' '

THE WORLD'S BANKING BUSINESS. -- "' '

A striking presentation of the growth of the world's anliing
business and of the increased power of the large institutions ia afford-
ed by a recent examination' of the subject in the Londoji iitatist.
That journal points out that a generation ago the banks; including
the governmental institutions, of the leading countries which possess-
ed deposits of .20,000,000 pounds of $100,000,000, were' few"in number.
The list which it prints in the'article incliules iio less than sixty-on- e

different banks answering the above condition as to their, deposits

, lean banks and trust companies, whereas 1880, the yean VithVwhich
comparison is made, the United States possessed no institution of
sueh importance. In commenting upon the subject the Statist points
out that the growth in the deposits of individual banks reflects the
tendency of the times,' which involves a desire to act in
and combination with 6thers. It furthermore points out that in
European countries at least people with money formerly- - favored
the private banker, who in these days hna almost eeasel to exist, the
great banks offering much better facilities at little or no' cost,' com-
bined with muek greater assurance of safety to thelepositor.-rBrad-gtreet- 's.

'"--
;

'

; '.'::'.'.:'... i '. v .:' ;; .'iV-

. , , DUTCH GUARDS IN ALBANIA. ; C f ;

(The Japan Times, "Wednesday June 17.) " " v '

The report of the killing.at Durazzo of a commander of the Dutch
gendarmerie, is employed to hold l'rinco AVilliam on the un-
steady throne of Albania, suggests the thought, that supplying mer-
cenary troops may add nothing to the reputation and prestige of
Holland. It is hardly conceivable that the Dutch droops aspire to

4 1... U ..1... I I... 4l. lt. ....,!.. th 'PI....... 1.' '. 1

I'mij vur twii: urnif; n uiiui iwi ijr nir ov iriH titirirun, j ui.7,17 iiuru
guards have done ...brave; and notable service, on more than one, occ-
asionbut the general estimate, of them is that summed up in . their
own famous reply to the appeal of Louis Sixteenth, who found it
difficult to pay them "point d 'urgent, point de Suisses" o more
money, no more Swiss guard, says the Japan Times. .

awiiijj,! jiirm-nnin- liuill llinr
ilynastiog that need1! alii'u support
1,.... ..l. ;'.,..4
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kill are not honored, even by those who hire thon. War is deplor-
able enough even when it is, for one ' own country, and there can
be no honor in making a ."business"' of hiring or ''wiling troops.

Somehow and it strikes us as greatly! to her rrcdit-- it seems un-
natural, out of the harmony of things to imagine Holland, so sturdy
and heroie in her own long unaided struggles for liberty, furnishing
Dutch guards for the l'rince of Albania.

, '.'.,,: '''
,

Fifty more days are left in which eligible, voters of the Territory
may register in time for the September primaries, at which it is pos-
sible to elect candidates for congress,: the legislature' and the city
offices on Oahu. .There are at the very least one thousand, eligible,
but not registered voters on this Island, which means that there must
be an average of twenty registrations a day if the possible vote is
to be polled. Voters of Oahu should remember that the coming legis-
lature will almost certainly pas a redistribution bill, and that the
representation Oahu will be given in house and senate will depend
largely upon the number of registered Voters in the various counties.
The greater the number Of Oahu voters, the stronger, will be the voice
of Oahu in territorial affairs. In justice to the wla'nd and jts pre-
dominating interests in the Territory, every voter who Can register
should register. The books are open every 'week day at the office
of the county clerk, in the City hall, corner of Fort and King streets.
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. ; , , JIIE RErUELICAN PLATFOTT. .

'Those who have the best interests of the Territory at heart, ba
their politics what it may, must endorse the practical platform drawn
up and adopted at yesterday's territorial convention of Republican

, delegates. , The pl.it trm has the ring of sincerity. It will stand the
'.test of the practice! It is designed neither to catch the credulous,
nor to inveigle the dreamer into chasing rainbows of bright promises
that, trndir exkllr" conditions can never be fulfilled.
The Republican platform is a platform of thinking men, drawn to
meet real conditions and designed for the accomplishment of con-
crete results. .' ' ''..'.- - '

PEACE LA.G3 AND. FUNST0N SWELTERS. ,

The latest news from Washington exhibits the administration' in
a state of blue funk oveMhe Mexican situation. Things persistently
and obstinately refuse to turn Out the way President Wilson. and his
secretary .wish them to. The dove of peace is advertised from time
to time, as being on the wing but does, not come to view. ' There is
much passing of Mexican delegates through Washington, some
making tho federal city their terminal for conversation and others
proceeding through to Niagara Falls where the mediators and repre-
sentatives of Mexico and the United iStates are killing time. True
(he United States and the lluertaistas have agreed and issued pro-
tocols, the latter being the tangible shape in which conclusions after
weeks of. parleying over many matters proving to have been, more
or less, ineonaequential, 'are reduced. '

, ..

The fact remains, however, that mediators and the United States
and 'Mexico, did not agree and write ft protocol covering the one moRt
important point at iRsue, namely who shall be provisional President
of Mexico when lluerta steps down this week and allows a provi-
sional government to succeed, him. The United States wanted and
still want a Constitutionalist for that office and to such An arrange-
ment the lluertaistas Would not. assent, while Ciirranza is now, ac-
cording to yesterday "h despatches, just as obstinate in regard to, a
Federal nppoint.ee. ;'

'

. ' A ',

It'is beginning to look in Mexico as though it will not make any
difference very soon what the lluertaistas and their. delegates at
Niagara .Falls and New .York assent to anyway. Villa is winning
victories and Constitutionalists, declaring they' will never enter into
agreements with IIucrt.T, are, making progress toward Mexico city.
And it seerns to be a very pertinent question what the mediation has
amounted to anyway. . Would it not have been better had our soldiers
simply gone to Mexico City months ago, soon after they landed at
Vera Crux, 'That appears the inevitable destination of our forces,
mediation or tio mediation, resignation of lluerta or no resignation.
Perhaps the amiable negotiations at "Niagara Falls . and the confer-
ences at Washington have avoided some blood letting but it is a
question whether the mediation may have only deferred such an
undesirable eventuality. It, t. is a question, whether in the long
run life and treasure would not have been conserved by more expe-
ditious policies on the part of the administration, 1

.

Much is said about' further conferences going on now between
the Huertaistas and the Constitutionalists, through which some agree-
ment as to the internal troubles of Mexico can be reached. General
Carranza has some delegates in the north but there is nothing very
definite, about their purposes. And above all, uncertainty exists
us to how big. a factor. Carranza. now is in the Mexican situation.
He has had a serious falling out with General Villa. They have
patched up their differences after a fashion but Villa appears to be
he man whose say is now worth most to anyone trying to arrange

peace in Mexico, lie is more friendly to the United States than is
Carranza ftud in all probability w'ill bo President of Mexico before
many months go by,-- - A '.'', . v: X

The status from whatever point one views it, is not altogether
conifqrtaUe'for. the United States. There is no great glory in having
such a man as Villa, for an ally. If he should be installed as Presi:
dent of MVJcjca'Xhere follows the quandary whether he.will be Btrong
enough to maintain himself more than a few weeks or whether some"
one maVnot shootliim in the back and precipitate more revolutions.
Ieaiu4.lSJl1asflli "aihrs of the United States swelter at Vera

Cniz. Thoport .is not healthful and army and navy doctors are
battling, heroically with sanitation. .They are trying to keep the
health-t- f enlisted men unimpaired and are having a big task at it.

Congresi seems to have gotten to the stage that it simply' does
not care, There are plenty of other troubles nearer liome without
worrying 'about' MexicansV while1 reportskeep coming that in spite
of the vigorous, efforts plthe administration to patch up peace in
Mexieoand to show our "good will, to all th, world, Ccntral-au- d

South America have no thankafor us on that score. ' They are simply
saying that the United States does not: (tare. , ; ,7 ,' "
... And while this weak and puny procedure is imder way no single
move on the; part of the, - United States in Mexico is permitted.
Recently General Funston .wanted to move his soldiers to higher
ground that would be more healthful.. , This was forbidden at the
war department, lest it be taken by. the. Mexican as an act of
aggression.

; v - INSPECTION TO HELP KONA COFFEE.
It is stated that the federal inspectors are to undertake a campaign

to protect. Kona coffee from illegal competition through misbranding.
It is against the law to wrongly brand any package of food or food-produ-ct

as to its pla?e of origin or quality, ,r The government has
recently miwle heavy seizures of South American coffees on which the
brands were faked. Inferior grades had been bagged and marked to
imitate high grade Bogota coffees of a d market
quality. '. . .

'

','.. ': " ..'.:Hawaiian growers 'and agcnts'Jiave been hard hit in recent years
dirough the sale on the mainland and itt the Philippines of a good
deal more "Kona" coffee than was produced in the whole Territory.
Kona, coffee' has a big reputation based on the care used by our
growers in the preparation of their product for market. The flavor
is fdso distinctive ho that "Fine Old Kona"' is in great demand in
making extra" special blends for the retail trade. " ' ' '

.
'

Uncle Sam's method of. dealing with the clasit of maicfactors that
ittempts to defraud the public by substituting inferior grades of
food for superior qualities, using brands. and names with intent to
mislead, is to confiscate the merchandise as well as arrest and fine
the individual or concern responsible for infringing the law;

Tho Hawaiian coffee producers are much gratified at the activity
now being shown by the government inspectors for the protection of
their industry. '".''':'' '"'"....'". -

.',.,; - i
'

i' . . "".'.' ''.,'.' .'
.' THE PASSING HOUR. V ;

'

"TIib Progrcssiv'S"have'Teddy,s hat and ho is afraid they will throw
it right in the New York 'gubernatorial, ring.', '

. ,
'

"
,'

' '

''.' : .. '.,,'.' .. ;' ;....'.'. v,' ''"'.",''
The "small farmer" is doing his share to help Americanize

waii, it la the duty and very much to the advantage of our citizens
to help home industry and patronize the new retail market for Ha-

waiian grown country produce. Honolulu has . at, last graduated
from the rank of a country village and has bee.ome a metropolitan
city. It, took the farmers to bring
the .Territorial market. Now that the Honolulu resident can buy
tasty, farm produjeat retail, Kan Francisco, '.Chicago, New York,
Loudon and Berlia jossess no ndvantageW(rth mentioning.

Oahu has mor'e soldiers of the regular armv statmned in the im
mediate' vicinity than-an- other

of those have,
to

States those on
the things

of lUtitfs is eloet a to

Ha

this fibout-- r tho small farmers and

city of the United and the

duty on the Mexican border. One
can do for these

who' will bo on the job

majority soldiers are poorer and less induce-
ments stay iji the service '.than any other soldiers in the, United

except temporary
of the .voters of Hawaii

.to Delegate

States,

soldier neighbors
Congress

housed

and make it a point to hammer away at tlio war department and the
appropriation tP07tmitteea until they, do some measure of justice to
the i'oiotilal tnxip's of Oahu. '

VOICE OF PEOPLE

(Coiil iniipcl from Pe.Onp
I'niti'il KttK ulinll honr rxiircwc! in no
unirrt.'iia trrnm mr Ix'licf tliilt

of tlio f rint tnriff spell
ruin K'il ili.'i:li'r inr lliuvail.

Thn lifter ilirrtfuril of the lVinorrHtie
J'futy fur thn intercut of the Territnrv
of J fun-ni-l in liktMvi.HC IlliiHtnitnl iy its
iietion in putting fifty per rent thp duty
on riep, which has for yetir lieeii hh
imnortnnt imlnstry within Hip thiwaiiiin
Ishinds. Owner of riep lnnt;iliin here
have lioen forced to efmipte with riep
grown hr the j Biipr labor of th Ori-

ent, with the rewilt t but within a r.oinpar-ntivel- v

short time, iiiiIikh relief it arTor(t-pil- ,

tho indiixtry within tho Inland will be
alinoftt totally iihandoned. '

.

HUM K K1. KK AND MTATF.IIOOD.
Wo fa"nr the pnaetment by tho Coi-grv-

of thn I'nited Htuten of lawg giv-
ing to thp Territorial legislature t roiid.-- r

power in thp control of local matters,
and jirote.Ht ngninst tho enactment if ny
law prrscriliing thoap powern, nnd Hum
attributing to ii R lack of capacity for
self government, 'flip cTlod i not far
distant when thp qnestmn of ouf admis-
sion a one of the dialer of thp t'nion
will l.p an issnp Cnngrc!. When
the Hepuliliean 1'Hrty again nsHtime con-

trol of national alTnirs, tathood for
Hawaii may be hoped for ninco the posi
tion of that party on tho nuli.ject i well
know ii, .... .

Tho greater the' power given to in
tho tna'nkgpniPiit of tho nlf:iirs of the
Tcrtitory, Hip, greater will bo onr op-

portunity fur deinonstniting onr ability
tir miceesHfully conduct Ihi-iu- .

The llomoc.ratic prrty haa opouly,' flag-

rantly and conteniptuoiisly Uoclan-- that
amongst onr .electorate run lio foiimt no
pemon fit to hold public office, nnd ha
ftiipoinled to federal piwition eitirpfiS of
H it wiiii onlr in ca-- where Tequired to do
no by positivB law lailiey directly con
trary to an unqualified pro:nixo cxintained
in their platform.' Wc vigoroualy protest
against this attittide, and pledge ourselve
to do everj'thing in our jxiwcr to neutral
ize tho barmful and false declaration of
the incomiietcncy of our people tieeegsarily
inipumi ny wie atioption 01 mis course.

HARHOR IMPKOVEMKNTHl ..
We. believe it to bo the imperntive ibity

of the Kepnbliean party to aceuro for
thn people of Hawaii, the full commer-
cial benefit reuniting from construction
of the Pnnama Canal. .

To utilise these benefits, coal wharves
nmat lie provided in the harbor of Hono-
lulu and Hilo, at points adjacent to land
that can be made available ' for ; coal
stornge. Wharves for over-no- pommerce
must be provided' for the tine of large
vessels ' on the .Iahaiua coast of Slani,
Kona coast of Hawaii and at Nnwilhvili,
Kauai, to facilitate, tho economical

and marketing of the product
of these sections of the Territory.

We pledge the Bepublican Uelegate to
Congress, to be electel iq NoTomber, to
stijiport all project for improvement to
harbor within tb territory which, are
proer aub.joctJf for federal mijiervision,
and particularly tlie project, to dredge u
channel from the Honolulu Harbor to the
KaliUi'entraneft to that harbor; Knowing
that tlie Hawaiian Jslunds, with the com- -

)dction oLthe Panama Canal; will be not
only la name, but in- fact, the "Crosi!-Uoiuis'-

be i'acifie," we jdedge both om
niembos- - of tho next legialatnre and our
DeU'gute in Congress, to employ all legit-
imate means to secure aid from the gen-

eral government for mieh improvement of
our harbor a shell enable ua te properly
care for tlie increarsd commerce which is
bound to omo by reason of tho coastrue-tio- u

of the Panama Canal. "'. '

8ETTLKMKNT ON QX'KEX.
We favor a permanent settlement on

tho former Queen I.iliuokalani as long as
she shall live, and pledge the Republican
meinlers of the next legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii to support the proper
appropriation therefor.' ,'

C1TV.'AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
Creator and broader powers, should be

accorded the City and County of Hono-
lulu, apd to this end we pledge tlie
legislative-- candidates to empower, by
proper legislation, the people of Hono-
lulu to revise their charter at a conven-
tion consisting of representatives to.be
chosen by the people. ''

Like power should be granted to all
eouuties withiu the. Territory should the
legislative delegations from said counties
request the an tun, '.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
- We heartily, favor granting pj women
the right of suffrage. Should Congress
give to the Territorial legislature the
power to grant that right and we pledge
our Delegate in Congress such
a lawr we further, pledge the itcpublican
meiuhers of the legislature to introduce
and pass legislation for this purpose.

EDUCATION.
For the purptiae of further aiding iu

the great work which. our public, school
are accomplishing, we believe that our
children should be taught the Importance
of ninnuel labor in fostering sound and
useful citizenship, and thus be ready to
lead in hastening the time when tho many
iniMrtant tasks confronting the Territory
shall bo undertaken and directed by Amer-
ican eitizons of intelligence and loyalty.
We renew our former pledges of liberal
financial support of the public schools. ,

' " The College of Hawaii ha made a
splendid tHginning and we pledge the
Kepubliran party to eordially support
every measure that will enable the author-
ities of the college to continue the du- -

Velopment so that the Territory shall be
worthy of the splendid endowments pro.
vided under tho. Federal appropriations,
It is our duty as well as our privilege
and opportunity to liberally supplement
tlie Federal appropriation.
KKKORM V JUDICIAL ITtOCEDURK.

1'elieving that present ciimbersoiuo
and techuieal metlioils of enforcing the
law result in much injustice, delay, x- -

iuiise, ana vexation, anil lam ino rum e
inent of needed reform as to judiciiii
procedure, in both criminal and civil
matters, will not only accomplish mucii
desired relief, but w'" restore to the
courts that respect which they ate ra
pldly losing by' adherence to technicHl
rules which the spirit of this age has
outlived,' we favor the enactment of
laws which, without denying to person
accused of crime right to. which they
ere justly entitled, shall ftocure O speedy
K 'a ring, and a ili teriuinatiou of guilt

r iiinoccnci without Teioreiue to th?
numerous technicalities now employe. I

as a shield for the guilty; which shall
sveure to suitors iu civil matters , a

hn'C,I', ioepeHHie tenrht on the mcr-
its, devoid of techriicnlit ics; nml which
hIiiiII, in every Constitutional method.
which nn be pmploycd, simplify exist
i"g judicial "procedure.

IM!1S() IfKl'OHM.
Realizing that the tendency 'of the

present ageli tendency justified by ex-
perience Slid stifdv is to'eoiiple with
pnliirhment indicted for violation of
law, endeav8rs to reform the criminal,'
we advocate the pnssnge of laws seek
ing to accomplish this end. Particular-- ,

ly do wo pleilge the ttejniblien n mem-tier- s

of the coming legislature to the
support of a law. which will prevent
place of confinement, front becoming
schools of crime; which- - will not per-
mit youthful offenders or persons

for the first time, to be associat-
ed with hardened criminals!. further
pledge Republican members of the le-

gislature to the support of legislation
to the end that juvenile delinquents
may bp .better eared for than under ex-

isting laws.
LIQUOR LA VI.

In our Platform of two vcar a:o we
j.lcdgPd our representatives in the legis
lature to resist any attempt to alter the
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii in re-
spect to'the liquor question. The expe-
rience of the last two years has further
demonstrated that in nil of its material
aspects the present liquor law is admir-
ably adapted to conditions within the
Territory, We believe, however, that
such an amendment should be made as
shall give to the various liquor commis-
sioners power to subpoena and examine
witnetses, under oath, to the end that
sin h commissioners may ascertain oil of
the fucts necessary to enable them to
act'moro intelligently in thn granting
of licenses to soil intoxicating liquors;
false swearing before said commission
ers to be punished as perjury, v -

We pledge our representatives In the
legislature to grant to the rKiunir com-
missioner this ad led powt-r- . ',. '

POLITICAL COXTRI!tUTIONfi.
' We favor the enactment of 1uw re-
quiring thnt full publicity shall be
given contributions to political commit-
tees in i hergr of Or Connected with
campaigns, and providing that a limita-
tion should be placed both qn individ-
ual subscription, until on the aggregate
amount to be Used in any campaign.
We believe that . private individuals
should be prohibited from contributing
unlimited amount of money in. Terri-
torial campaigns. .'..It KG UL AT I ON OF UOU F.fGN'

, CORPORATIONS.
We favor the enactment of stringent

laws concerning the regulation of for
clgn corporations selling and dealing in
securities within the Territory, to th3
end that "the people of the Territory
may be amply protected against invest-
ments induced by unfouudeij and. fraud-
ulent representations -

8UBKTV COMPANIES. .

We recommend the passage o laws
by which the liability of corporation
authorized under the laws of the Ter-
ritory to act sureties for the faithful
performance of the duties of a public
officer shall not be permitted to escape
liability op technical grounds, nor be
allowed to set up as a defense to any
suit brought to enforce liability, the
fact thnt the officer whose fidelity is
gu,nrftntee,, "acted beyond his statutory
duties in defrauding hi principal. We
further ' Toinnfend ; the," enactpent of
moo stringent laws for the purpose. of
insfirjiig the aolvenry of surety com-
panies permitted toi give-'- ! indemnity
bonds. '"

, REGULATION OF INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

. We favor the adoption of lawg relat-
ing to Are Insurance, and providing for
the regulation and control of rates of
premium thereon. i '

V ' , '. citizen labor: ' s i

We pledgo all Republican Senators and
Representative' at the next session of the
legislature to memorialize the Congress of
the Unite, States to the restriction of the
employment upon Feih'ral work to Ameri-
can citizens or those eligible to become
citizens only, and pledge our Delegate
to' Congress to urge congressional action
to effectuate such restriction. :

PLANT AND FRUIT INDUSTRY, "

We pledge ourselves to encourage this
plant and fruit ludustry in the Territory.
We lulicve that ample appropriation
should be made to effectually assist in the
campaign against the Mediterranean fly
and other pests, .

WORKMEN'S COMPKNSATION LAW.
. Wo favor the enactment of a pro-
gressive und modern lifw te provide an
exclusive remedy and compensation, for
accidental injury resulting in disability or
death to employees within the Territory
uf Hawaii, so that the families' of working
poople will be relieved of misfortunes be-

yond their control. , ' ':'
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING. - , ?

We recommend that an improved system
of accounting of public, money lie

and pledge our Republican member
of the next legislature to pass law which
will tend to prevent the defalcation of
public moueys. ',, i.j - , ; ,

'(VRI'ORATIONfl OFe PUBLIC
UTILITY. ;. t

Tho present publio utilities law should
be'umended iu such manner as to place
within the hands o, a' public utilities com-
mission ample power t prevent Mti abuse
of franchise grunted for the purpose of
public functions. ';!''. , ,

We realize tho fact that some of the
corporations operating within the Turri'
tory o Hawaii are doing so under char
ters granted by the national government.
Wfc pledge onr delegate in Congress to
support the enactment of laws by Con-
gress which will tier in it the xcgulaion by
the Territorial legislature of corporations
holding such charters, and extending the
power to the Territory to regulate any
corporation which may in the future be
created by act of Congress, ',

VelkctioNiLAws.
We pledge onr Keiudilicau member iu

the coming legislature to the enact
ment of such ameMdments as may be
suggested by the working' out of the
present primary law in the coming cam
puin, and basing any ehange made
ou tho principle that the will of the
majority of th4 voter- - shall be regis-
tered on tint question of who ae proper
cauilxiates lor oluco. v t .

BEEF AND lICENSR..
We believe that tho lieeuso law shoul 1

be so Hiuendod that: the fanner muy
obtain a license to soli pork and beef
upon the payment of a nominal license
fee not to exceed one dollar.

'MTin.in HKAi.Tir. .

We iiledge our legislative candidates
to legislation for safeguarding the

health of (he, people and tho making
nf sullieient spproprint ions to carry such
laws into cMe, t inc In, ling liberal sup-
port to the Leper Settlement.

We are whole hesrtclly in favor et
feither governmental aid ia the cam- -

pnign for tho control of tuberculosis
throughout the Territory. We believe
that those institutions being maintain
ed in the various comities for the tire- -

vetition snd treatment of tuberculous
ntienfs should receive liberal financial :

elp from the Territory, in addition
to what assistance is being given by the
various counties. e believe- this- to
be one of the Very important onestion- -

of the day and we idmlirn our rep
resentatives snd senators in the legisla--
lure to consider the matter from a
broad n, liberal standpoint for the
best good of the: Territory. -

. ; WATER SUPPLY. .

The artesian water system should be
controlled bv the people. To effect
proper legislation for the ultimate
supervision of the artesian water tys-te-

we believe that a commission
should be created for the purpose of
making a careful investigation of this
question and report npon the same to
the Governor and Legislature.
LABOR LAWS FOR WOMEN AND

. CHILDREN.'
We favor proper labor laws for the

protection of women and children com-- ,

pellod to enter employment for live
lihood.

. PROMOTION.
We believe that tourists should be

induced to visit Hawaii, and for this
purpose we favor liberal assistance for
promotion worn ami pumicttyor tne at
tractions of these Islands. We believe
further that the government should be
represented in the Promotion Commit-
tee which has charge of all promotion
end publicity work. -

:, FISHERIES. '
.,

We consider that our fisheries con-

st itute a naturol resource of this Ter- - v
titory. We therefore favor Federal aid
to promote the development of U

fisheries. ' "
PASTORAL LAND LAW." '

We believe that our laws relating to
pastoral land should be broadened to
the end that the animal industr yin Ha-

waii may be encouraged. We favor,'
therefore, an amendment to the Organic
Act giving the right to apportion pas-

toral lauds iu sections of not less than V

two hundred acrea each.
CIVIL SERVICE. .

We favor the improvement of tke
law governing the civil service system
by basing the same on the merit system
and providing for examinations to be
held in English or in Hawaiian, such
examinations to include practical rather
than technical subjects. '.,- '' , LABOR. - !.

We favor the enactment of legisla-
tion for the regulation of the hours of
manual work performed within the Ter-rtfci-

In this connection we believe'
that the eight-hou- r law should be ap- - :
plied in all eases where economical eon-- '
uitu.ns will permit, due attention to be '

paid to the health of laborer employed. .

,. , IMMIGRATION. V

The Democratic polieyof free trade
bag obviated the (necessity for further .'

immigration at the present time, since
the supply of labor now exceeds the de-

mand. That' same policy has ao crip- - v

plod the financial condition of the Ter-
ritory, that, even were. immigration de
sirable, necessary fundswotild be wartt-"- '
leg. Until conditions nave altered for '
the better, we favor the suspension of
operations for securing immigration.'

IIOMESTEADING.
- Conditions within the Territory of
Hawaii are such as to make successful
homestead farming depend largely npon

Lpcrfect cooperation between manufac
turers of agricultural products and
homesteaders. 8uch cooperation can be
secured where the Territorial govern-- '
ment itself suerintends the system. In
the absence of laws permitting such
supervision the securing of cooeration
and thus preventing legitimate eontpeti- -

..

tion and discrimination will be difficult.
We favor the enactment of laws for

reasonable Territorial supervision and
thus give to the homesteader end small
farmer an equitable and just return for '

his raw material of all kinds of mann- -

factored products. ' ,

We favor' financial' assistance to
email farmers and homesteaders by the'
government, and pledge our represents- -

tives to the enactmeut of laws to ef-

fectuate the same. . - ' -

We favor and encourage all other le--
gislation which may tend to advance
our social,, moral, end economie eonili-tion- a.

.. '.: '; , ''-- .,

That our representatives in the le
fisluture are pledgod to work . foe,
large kppropriation for the construction
of a commodious territorial market, and
sulricient funds for maintaining samei
thus enabling the small farmer an op-

portunity of disposing his product di- -'
'

rect to the consumer.
r- - CONCLUSION. -

'Two year ago, in convention assem-

bled, the Republican party in it plat- -
,

form, used, in it conclusion; thl lan-- '

guage: "Tho present prosperous eondl-- '
tion of the Territory of Hawaii is due
largely to the policie carried out by
the Republican party, national and lo-

cal.'-' These, conditions no longer ex-

ist. That the change is due to the aban-donme-

of Itcpublican policies, all ad- -

mit. '"' -

The Republican party, while properly
calling attention to existing depression,
is a party, as shown by its history, cap- -

aide of meeting all eniergencies, do mat-
ter how serious their nature.

Mhonld our appeal to the electorate to
enter a vigorous protest against the de- -

strurtive policies of 'the Democratic
party be heeded, we pledge ourselves to
do. the utmost in our power to bring
alout a prosperity which i real, not
phayrological; to enact law which
mean growth, not decay; to honestly-an-

efficiently conduct all public niati
ter entrusted to us, aud in every le-

gitimate and constitutional manner, up-

hold all the rights, and promote the hap-
piness and prosperity of ill , the
p eople. ; ' - ,

CAN YOTJ AFFOKD THE BISK?
.Where you ever seized with a evere '

attack of cramp' eolic or diarrhoea
without' a bottle of Chamberlain' Co
lie, Cholera and Diarboea Remedy in
the house 1 Don't take such risks, A
dose or two will cure you before
doctor could be called, and it never
fails evenyin the most, severe and dan- -

(re rous cases. For sale by all dealer,
He ii so n, fcinith & Co., Ltd., agent for

'Hawaii. ', .''. ' '.,
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Mr. Doolcy and Folitics. '

"Th' mor-i- Oi think av ut, th' mor-r- a pollytie la a funny garni
to me," said Mr. Donley to his friend Mr. Hennessey, ni they watch
ed Tmhiyniun heave big mountain of flesh around the squared ring

at the baseball park.
""Well, t't mo 'tis a mighty serious tbinjf, " said Mr. Hennessey.

" I'hwat wid Joe Fein stnndiii' on his word an' th' Guvnlr flrin

out tb' Ilti ituriul oltishuls wid both hands,, Oi don' know phwere
Oi'm at." i ' ..

' ..'..,
"Thot's Thwat Oi'm thrving to till e, Hinniseey," said Mr.

PooU-y- . ','Fern in sthandin' on his reeords, with a phlnrnl, ye hioind,

an' the C.tivnir in sthandin' on bin dignity, an' Cnldwell la stbamlin'
ont lu th'.eohld, an Josh Tucker is nthandin on his head, wid

Palmer Woods sthaiidin' be tb' dure ready ft to shlip In, phwtlo
th'..r'iHt OV ah..' gang Is sthsndin' nr'ronn will hstrhits. .....

"TIs uo lie av. Ferns. thot he's sthnudin' on his records, with
, Mural. His thrail has ,bin so tbwlsty tho nvin he don know

phwether 'tin wan record or two. Vera tur-rne- Dimmyrrat In th'
toime ut tnk liim ,to walk fr'm the Rrphubliean conviushua, phwere'

he had bin tur rned down, over to th' Dimmyrrat eonvennhiiu, jihwirh
nommyiiatud him. Th' ponvernhnn av faint Paul wan long drawn
nut oflVir roininirod wid Aviu Link, tuk aiveril dava f'r to
foind out thot th' jmrthy "Ihot had not ilirted him wrk no j'hlare

'r a nian wll tnimcy ruuf f'r to hov a parthy av hi own. '

,"Vid Kuhio, now,.. 'ti diflTrnnt.' Knhio didn't, know .hwat he
wan, but wan witlin' f'r to thry. Joe Cooke aen: 'Yer a Raypublii-an- .

'Am (li?" es CupiiL ''I'hwat 'a KaypuMieant' he (.en. ''A Raypuh-li.-nn'-

a mnn Inike volt, t lint we n ilirt.' ea 'onke. 'Writ.' am
Cupid, 'Oi'Il tk n rlinnKt on yer (win ' roinht,' he tea, 'an' now

we'll go ovir f'r to nee Jack Atkinoon about thravrllin' an othci
ltitiniut ixpiimra nv th' ranipaii:u,'. he era. "

.

. "Po ha rarriea th day an' th' ghlorrloim phrinelpuli av'the O.

). P. thriumpha. lt kpp.on thriuniphing, wan' thrtitmph followin'
th' othir ao'Ioal;thot lit berum a eontinunl perforwlni-e- , wid th'
phot loinht alwaya phlayia' an h' (lupin for-r- iv th' Phrinre,

an' th' bills coin' in regular. Mlould on a minnt', tea Cooke, '(liv
lie more nxhim'f he ('.. 'Nothin' dojn1 ' tea Kuliio, 'av nta ax
.!.( .a a.anf n'tt 1 i wl.l t' minfrill' nsn 9 liA mam Hn ivArvwrftn

tit a luad up an' thr hirome nv th',. I'hrince ia ihut oft, at th'
'ahourrc,' . '. ':'' '.; ''

."There i Ixnteinunt In Kaypultliran rirculn. '1'hwat,' aea Jark
Atkiunoii, 'no inor're fyndst ' Thot brin', th'.raae,' he ne 'Oi'm
Roin' f'r to he a rrogrissive, wid Carther, who la more me oidea
av a biiiifiriiit thriuit nnnyway,' he te. 'Kar be nt fr'm me,', he

'to be awoKninuia wi.i a av n aea, ui mari, tiartny rorrnpnoun
thired nv nlwnyi pilillin th'mine buhl bull he ses,

.farther Ih tfoia' Kalatiokalani a new phlace f'r-
' nialo tikirt piiniheil,' ha era. An ao .lark ttharli a
!rar-r- d Jndix, tUraitfiferrin' th' rost iherta over. .

.''Wid thot, p iphring: Kahaulelio, an' atha'r-rt- t a
plndint patthy, nn Charley 'Notley if ao rattheled he

'an' me an
to hav hia
bran new

rivul Indl-do-

know
phwethcr to feit Home. Rule money fr'm' Atkinson, a uaunl, or fr'm
Kbinglo, who has tuk' ovlr.th' overdhraft fr'm Cooke wid th' rift
av Knhio 'a indnrseininta, or fr'm whom. Phwereiver he tur-rn- a th
ftnanHlml bnrlziin In rlmidv will nrobabnl ihnnw Til ' 'I.ahuiii liua bin

4k' ...... L. ... . A..II . ...-..- 4k ....kwA..n All IabiIwill I I'nniu i v ... i . m u 1 1 19 ,M miihi iii uuiu Mil
athiiloa. Th' Rice rampaigoeri ar're th',raint av amarhurea an
act iiirphrired phwiu auny, wan lniiikhuni money. 6a phwnt ih- - a
man to do, llinnisKry. I aaka ye, ia lit not enuf f'r to mak a votber
dixliguxtid wid th aituashunT" ,

"I'hwat ar're th' Ciyie Koda doio' politieallyt" aaked Mr. Hen
neiwpy, by way of introducing a rheerful aubjert. '' , ' '

, i."Nttwtliin'," answered Mr. Dooley, "Thot 'a wan ailver linln
to th' rhloud, annyway.", ;

'
.

Talk It Cheap. '. ,';: ''.'.' :, .;'', 'v1.': r-- ;

.' VVft have' had linln of reformera for the pout t'wo years telling n
Just what in the matter with Honolulu; m have had good advice
irom. pulpit, Jilutform, utroet corner and league hall, ou every tub- -

jrt and i'riMti. all niannttr of Mople our iuBtitutiona have been
aiiBlyti'd and- - diaFei'ted; our iJiibliu nien have been criticized and

. tlieir miBiakoe imiue plain; our faults, our failing! and our manifest
errora havo been aubjei ted to what our great ami good friend at
WauhiiiRton ralla "fiitilea publicity," The great white light ha
been beating npon tht city hull, the Capitol and the varioua govern-
mental inmitutions. Tlip call to arim baa been aouudliig for the

; paat year. Thit people have been told to go out and amite the evil
that beset our lod.v politic bi) ami thigh. K.'soliijioua have beeu
I'UKeed without 'nninWr. ; ' ,'. , ... . ',

And' With .what rcaultt .: ''". .'.','':'
" ' The tiino fur talk, in paused,. Oood ndviee ho'a now to t trans-
formed into action. The TOholntioiiH pa sued in musa meeting should
bo tho grouiplvvork for platfurma nud the bai.es for politicaf state-lni'nls- .

Those who have been ao unsparing in their word ihould be
iu the forefront of the worker.

'
'..'

An. I ni'tf 'the v f ' "

cBHiiully ovi'r the iolitical field we see plenty of familiar
facea, but they (ire not the faces of (hose who have been preaching
all this nevessity for changes. We hear mauy familiar voices these
days, but they havu not the tones of the ones who have declaimed
for mouths against chic extravagance and political rottenness.

Where are all those reformers What has caused this sudden
Stillnena in the forums, the pulpits, the- - platforms!

I know. It ih becuiiHu there are many more willing to talk than
to work; to many who would rather find fault with what others arc'
ti.ving to do than inove a hand to do anything themselves, llono
lnju is full of refwinieis by word of mouth, but is mighty shy or
ref iirniers r.Miil v ta trHnsfor wnr.lu inlik Mriiriiut. W liav. .uf. 1.1.1

four s by the humlreds, and I am prepared to state here and
now for their beiuiTit that they make ma tired, ' , ..

A French Caunu'iin ttutraman, J. Israel Tarte, used to preach at
lis. follower on this text; "Ve' elechhun, she don' be won by

and it ivlht be well for some of those very earnest ones
who have boeu talking and preaching and exhorting about reforms
n- eded to sit down and pondor over this little epigram,' because
leforms don't come, about by wishing in these duys of the direct
primary sod it is riot possible to elect the men we would like to
hive in ollico if thesrt me--n hlk at allowing their names to go before
the people and refuno to have anything to do with polities. ,..'..

"Politic,", to hoar so'ne men say the word, la a sort of a' dis- -

rrsc.dt'ul thing,, tyo. utterly vile for any pew-route- r to touch; too
misty for any real nice' man; too vulvar for the sort of fellow who
gets his name in th paper as"among those present" at church
festivities, convocations and hiwn parties in aid of the social uplift
ca'upnign. ':'' ;. .' "' '

. Homo nf our most aruVnt between-elec- t ion reformers so detest the
natty game of politics, where yon have to meet so many objitetion.
able characters, von know, that they haven't even the gumption to
le"ome registered as voters. And vet, thews are tho human. hairpins
who pose hs leaders .In "reform.'' Ha far as practical results are

' concerned, they couldn't lead a chow dog on a string.
m I have remarked, a good uiuny of the reformers, a good many
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of fhe "good business government'' advocates In the off season, a

good mnny of the change men, give me a pain.
The ofticinl ballot nt the primaries J going to be three fert loo

and almost as wide, but on all its expanse there will be mighty fe
names of !bro "good government" speilers.

' J .a) i4 ,1

The Tineapple Situation. ' ; t ', r.
Nevertheless nnd rtothwithstahding nil those slnborste . ex; Inna-lon- s

by the pineapple roiuvrs I Bin knnnlua atxuit their rtre.ne
ilolia for the poor ilevits who are grOAinj the fmiu The amniint
ihat the canners would have to pay. to return the farmers the bitre
ost of production would not total an exrewive sum.' To me it 's

inconceivable thnt any food crop should not be worth nt loarf the
value erf the labor that has gone into its production. What adds ty
my ierplexit.r 's to pe every- one of the packers lustapin t ne--

nachinery, riilaryiug their plant and e(uipiiieut, and shnwin in the
most' expressive and concrete form their own faith in tho fntui-- j
of the industry.

The history of Hawaiian agricultural .develnp-iVen- !s replete with
instnaees wheve the big men and the big interest lie gone out
of their way to help the little growers over the bud yortrst. I know
of one sugiir plantation that poid its contract planters over'n hun-

dred thousand dollars simply because of tho moral responsibility
entailed on tho small growers by the big 111011 ndvcrc.lin' a certsin
policy. Jf the email .men had sned in court-no- one dollnr
hn ml red thnusand Wouhl have been leitnlly recoverable.

That sort of thing bus beeo ratl-p- charSrteristic of tho suirnr In-- 1

dustry in Hawaii. I say, in spite of all the murknihimt criticisms
and abuse that have lieen leveietl nt our nig plunters, tuni you wmi
have to search the world with a comb to find a group
of leader who have been fairer to the poor man, tho small mnn nn 1

the nnder-dog- . '' ' ' '

Are the pineapple ' kings mting In tho 'true Hnwsiinn snirit ff
fairness and more than-fairnes- towards the small pineapple rovy- -

erst Tho pnblie would like; to know mora about It.
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There boom of as witnessed.'

An Appreciation .
of '

'

. Emmcline Pankhurst
Old ileH'a Delight that la, Kmmelino Paukhurst-- ui getting in her

work apace, Murder ia hor "Third Oegree." Having jierfeeted her
diie in the gentle arts of Kiot nnd Arson, this she-dev- of ilest ruction
inevitably addresses herself to the pleasant crimo of killing," Mie" must
hnva blood.- ,"','' ',

Can this be the self same Kmmeline PanklmrMt who was brought here
to ljouisville,, fluttereil and feted, and represented as the very type and
ffmbodiimuit of glorious womunhoodf Yen verily, the same! And, a

the, t'ourier-.lonrnu- l rvfuseil to take her at her face value not to
mention the mouey grubbing requirement--th- group of local lyimieu
behiud her were ready to reud It. What do of their idol nuwf

One may well apprehend that the women ,iit the head of fhe feminist
agitation iu the'Kuat are no better. Jn.lee.l, their richest,, nioat im
portunt and inlliientiiil leuder 1ms served notice ami boldly, threatened
Paukhurst proceedings tinlesa suffrage, is granted inside the coming two
yeurs, '.., '.. :

"Huwn with the man inude world," Is the cry. of feminism in Kuglund.
't)ut with the n HibUi and the luun-mml- church ; every

woman to pick the father of her ami juat as many ehijilreii uud
futhers as fhu elects; free s"x, free lue; aud to the devil with religion."
' That is the platform of feminism, not Rlore iu Engbiiid, but uu the
Continent, und it only wants a little more agitation iu America to out

its bauners here floating on the breuw. , . . ', " '

MeanwhiU'i resaonublo men do not oppose tbe franchise for woman
;oskh whem she contributes to the pnblie revenues no taxation without
representation and In ull questions rclutii'g to the schools, tu tlie
ties unit the corrections.,. ReasinaLlfl nien would ep women out of the
bull ring of politics na out of the Sxirting piijse ring. They dii not wsnt
wo nan to unse herself j first, la'cnnse alio shouldn't; second, she

eun't. Kho may debase herself, like, tlw ptMir, iuauue victims of .Kinme-lin-

Paukhurst, Shu mny get down iuto the dreudful corruption and lirt
of party strife. She limy ninke herself a scourge. ' Hut ever and ever
site will remain what (lod and Nature, inteud d her to be. a woman; a
wife and mother, to bear, aud rear children; to moderate, hnmauizo and
ciUiie the men; to make on north o;ie tihice of refug-- uno sent of re-

pose one shrine of love find duty, which meir nmy come to and call
home. .'.'''.' j '..'-''.- . ..' - '','.

It is full time that the-goo- thoughtful nhd rospiinsible women of tb"
South of Kentucky- - of Louisville liegin seriously . to consider where
these wild women of Fnglaud. and their more intelligent aud astute but
equally wiik-- und siuiKter Misters In America, are leading theni. 'The
preteesa of "voles for women" ia lmt an entering wedi-e- . It li a
lerfnge. They proclaim 'anfTrage onlv as an outpost. When thry have
carried it, the ro.'il purpose of annihilating all existing ;iiiHtitutiins na
u:o"-omil- c ami therefore unfair to women, will begin ia earneet. "

' That, which it ia sincerely is the emanation of sou re. I

rfcrfiir. -- -. 1 erritory

VWhntt" exrlaimed the Sergeant, as lllh' Private .Tones reached
for a bottle nf square face, VAr veu on that route nowt"

"Well, what's the matter with this etulM" asked Jones, "All
thd best here flse it regular an' n colonials might as well
get the hnbit. We got to stay here an' assimilate with the imputa-
tion, so its no use bciii' stuck tip at all. Might as well start In
right, now."' ,';

"I. guess you're right'," replied the Sergeant, as he ponred out
n generous sing for himself. ."I say old man,", continued Jones,
"did you ever ta'ie notice of some of the characters comin' home
on thV'lexen o'dock train rji t!'iini1ay night.' First 'yon see the sweet-he.-irtH- .

They can't bresk at-th- ' command, so they have to ta
along down to th' depot and do th ' Lover's promenade up
un' down, th platform. They're all colors, sires an' varieties. Home
of 'em aro reni'y lovesick, an others ere only mercenary, but they
nil ' stic't sroutui till t'oe serr,-n- l bell, an' then old Father Time
.huts tbe gnte tin' they got to beat it outside. Home of them adienx'd
Ul.vp yon th' pip... '. i ...'.--

"Then the jun begins when sh mills put of tho yard. A lot
of" these e people get busy an clone the windows first thing.
Von know how wide them seats sref 'Pont seventeen inches. If
yon happen to draw one of them big fat people you're simply out
o' luck, esmn-iall- if the fnt t'srty gets there first aa' take tbe
mil, sn' then closes the window. One hour aa' tcu minutes of
misery fur you, if you're lucky, Jf you're not, you get home some
time 'bout two a. ni. About, half the time you 't not lucky, an'

hits n rtxk that fell down off the hill somewhere along In the
gulch, rr rise she .breaks a ronnertln' rod er the air won't work,
itacin' given up your ticket, all you can do Is to take It. ont Id
bud lanuune. enmntunin' with yourself. '

"There ain't 00 smh thing as goin' to sleep while you're wnitln'.
There nin't: room. Von ain't got room to make yourself comfortable
in them little stats, even if von ain't actually stiff erin' .from the
presence of B big tnrtv. Pcsides the barks of the seats" ain't high

nou'jh fur ii t'rnwn man to rest his bend on.
".Once Jn a while you'll find Homebody asleep, usually .some souse

Tho 'nn't wake np long enough to get his ticket punched. . Maybe
t,nt, nf i,p,. guvs thnt knows bis fsilin's, an' has a Couple of

tickets, one in Lit pocket an' another in hia cap for emergencies,

C.vri T
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lint it don't make no difference. The conductor an' tha brakemanll
tuke turns, tryin' to wnke him np. You can't blame him for not
wautin' to wake un 1111 find himself in one of them crowded cars.
Then they'll pull the cord an the train, aa' by that time some
other guy that knows him 'II route through with tbe fare, an' you're
on vour Ivav ncn ni, ton take a tuut-- too tired, to atav awake, aa
too crowded nn' iinromfertablo to no to sleep, an' they can't see
any fun ia anything. Consequence, you hear soma lovely growls

' 'somei. lines. ,

''Funny thing happened last night. Perfectly Inaoceut young
John coonn' home from Honolulu, bavin' In hia possession on Dot
tie of ioiline fur first .id treutment. 'Nother nice young guy spot
this here- iodine, an he begins, to thaw some deductions.. I'retty
soon he flgurf-- i out that this here guy's goiu' to do the Hutch act,
Cause vou know Snrir. vou don't have to go to town aa' buy iodine,
You ruu net it at the hospital 'dispensary. All you need ia an t
of ou;;ress. Well, anyhow, this guy figures he'd better watch th
party with the bottle, an' ha gets otT the train an' walka up with
him, keepiu ' his eye peeled. ' When he gets up to tha mill, ha glome
the Hour ln aud runs him iu fur stteinpliu' suiclile.
'"This morniii' the ton goes down and gets the kid out of the mill,

an' gives him a week nf extra kitchen police for eausiu' all thai
trouble.. Can you best it T ; , .1 '

women, of mistukeii won en, of women who have fuiled In their domestic
life. Tin y are dissnl islVd. Tlvey know nut just what hurts them, and
I Ley seek a ehnuire. I bus they the rollowers of Ino
iug, Hierci-uary- , u:iibili.ms And vain women, who, like Kmmeline, have
niHile femiiiism tho lii.s-'nes- s of their lives, aud ugum like Old Hell
Delight are making s n.'ghty gooil th'ng out of it.louisville Courier
Journal. .' '

. . . ....
;.. - ,'

America n I nves tmcn ts in M exico
Amerirau invcstiiiei Is !n Mcxii n have bp n estimateil as reaching

total of, one l.ill'im Anwr'Mn ilollars. The flfnre bas even beea placet
ut two billion dollars, but Hie tower estimate tallies stilh th' figures of the
('opal tn cut of e,innirree and hibor. I H'ld tho Mexican government
statu) thnt' American enpitnl invested in Mexican mice in the years
isnj-uw- amounted to 17,257,80(1;' aril It bus lKe"i Ugureil that 124
IHIO.IUHI wus invested in tho eert five years. to the same gov
cm estimate Anieiie-ir- . irTstnicnts III other indiitrioa In l8S(t
1!io7 was :t:i(l.tiil,Ooil, Thcel fiirures are probAbly Mow the facts.
The amount of nmnev tb eroswd the border ia th yeurs JlMlcl2(
remarks .losei i H, liildcr in Hie Times Annalist, was enormous. The
smell leg ie.lustrv bus thrown millions from the United Stale to Mexic
Tho American aid Vi'tinit'C Com; anv: controlled by the Hug
geUhtiniH, was a i nrtieul.'ii Iv heavy n stor. The number nf mines eou
ImIIimI bv foreigners, 'accrtrdin? to 'Pf. .lamn Umigla, a
milling eni'ineer, uinoui.t to ahi ost twelve hundrud. Of tliesa about 57

Small Talks
COL. C. ,f. MrCAHTU Y It won't be long before our pilots will

board ships by wireless. Thst sort of an invention ought, to save the
some money.

Mc.STIX'KEU Any pnjsehger wo binds at Keunao nmst ls a
stick to the rocks like one. Jf he tstrgs his shins on the rocks
mora of a "limp it." "

W1LL1AV THOMPSfiN If the public business is to be conducted
with intelligence and sole regard for the business needs and the
prosperity of the count ry, business men will bsve to dm their politics
other than by proxy.- ' ....

E. 1. SPALDINO The enstnmary or usual ect of mnlntnining an
average Amerirau family sometimes depends on th difference of one
letter whether the nieamrn of necessary expense is gnugrrf by what &

mau can anoru or a Konl.
O. K. LABR180N-Hone- y bee played the mischief with one of our '

lock register station near l.ihue hist month. It was noticed that Hit
Instrument Was not reconiiug, to we tsk ft apart and finind alsnit
". , . Main M.'.a. J V,.,M.F It UV.. T.T .I. . ,

PWJF. A. F. OKlPFiTIPS The night blooming cereus wilt be in
full bloom this Sunday evening." The sight, when these lovely flow
era open, is a beautiful one and people, strangers in the- - city espe-
cially,, should not miss the opportunity of seeing it. '

ROBEhT W. P,RFX'K0.S larence Cooka la trylair to prevent m
from being a candidate for the house of representatives, ilis aa.
nonnreineut of his candidacy Is accompanied by bis photograph and
if this is to be the rule 1 will be ignominiously defeated.

B. REEVES Sure th feminine pronoun should be applied to
khip. To call any kind of a eraft even a sampan IT 1 in bad

latte. 1 II ronfess I vn had extierience with soma shins that didn't
ehsv like iiertect Indies, hut 1 guess they wers snffrsiiei ten lh

London Variety. ,

At t. CARTKO Xdich of tha success of tha Republicaa partv at
tha polls next November will depend on the quality of the plstform
wnirn taa territorial-- convention will ailopt on Monday. Another
thing the convention should do Is to steer clear of taking side on
the qnestion of candidates for nomination , at tbe coming direct
primary, election, '.

J. IX DOVC II EHTY There must be no break in the carnival pro- -

fcram. A rest lsy Interjected Into Ihe middle of it would kill the
interest in the events at the last of the week. My plan calls for a
ftrrseendo, a sustained program that will culminate in a climax on the
Inst day. If it is a question of wearing people to a frarrle, 1 any let
em wear.' I would rather kill tbe people than kill tbe carnival. '

CAPT, FRANK T. WARINNEH I nsed to know Captain Larsen,
the ariginal of Jark tandon 'a Sea Wolf. We overhauled him. a good
iimijr iimrn, i riiiniitff in nuiinriu witirrs, inruiin ieriu(ii anil up
ia tha Arctic. There is nothing overdrawn in Jack Loudon's de
script ion of the Sea Wolf. Ihe stories afloat as to hia exploits would
All half a dozen novels.

BFBVARn KKI.Etfdt.Tfl' Th Rn li,.n,ll.l m - ,
or the house of representatives from the first representative district

du the Republican ticket at the primary. There are a niiiffWr of us
011 the Heniildirao ticket, via.: N, K. Lvman. K. da Hilva. Hm-to-

Huddy, J. P. Hale, Tom E. CoU and myself, but after all, so far at
( am concerned, the more tbe merrier.

II. W. Kf.NNEY I bad an Interesting talk with Elsif
Wong, who was mentioned last Sunday in Tlie Advertiser, and whei
be left the odice she carried with her 'the diploma whirn entitles.

ner to admission to tha MrKinlev Hiuh School. Consi.lciinu' her sire
and age, 1 found her to be one of the most interesting and intcili
geat pupils I have had the good fortune to be interviewed by.

JOHN JOSEPH Mr.- Advertiser and Mr. Bulletin, both ot-vo-u

will find ont where Mr. ('bus. Rice will land after our primary riec- -

tian next September the li'tli, and that is at Hiielo on the island oi
MauL It means "pola" in Hawaiian or "tail" la English. The
lull meaning of the word "pola'' in Hawaiian are "a nhu ana"
or "I should worry" in Euglish, in otbor phrase "Aole 1 mauaoia
kabi wal 0 Alekoki," ' ;

JOHN M. MARTIN I hereby annonnca'nivself, without reserva
tions, as candidate for mayor of Honolulu on tbe Prohibition ticket.
I saw a yonng fellow wandering around in the Y. M. '. A. lobby
ih ether day, asking where he could hear some real classical nmsie.

told hint that he could bear what he wanted anv week day at the
Kakaaka Mission and every Sunday at the juil. Remember me when
you mark your ballot.

WHARFINGER C. E. CALVERT Seems to me that pilots carry
mora tallast than soma of the ships they bring into the harbor
not liquid ballast but office furniture and queer pnraphrnaliu that
I can t classify. Tbe Honolulu pilots have just finished moving into
their new quarters on tha Alakea pier aad tbe job was like moviittf
an overstocked junkshop or ship chandlery. Higgest assortment of
apparatus I ever saw assembled In one room.

CHINESE .CONSUL TfeZ-AN- "WOOIIUAN This report of Dr.
Sun Yai Sen being aboard the Tenyo Maru en route to Han Fran-
cisco, disguised as a coolie, is highly amusing to say the least. 1

cannot see bow any sensible 'person could aay such a thing. Will
tha pcrsoa who published this report explain how a Chinese of tbe
lower class could land in the United Statesf If 1 remember cor
rectly the United State Immigration Uws are still in effect. .

E. E. CONANT Kona has a great future if tbe administration
ffould-eul- let o alone. The mauka cane land turned out five tons of
Mlfar tier acre this yean Our juice were the best thus far reported
from any plantation ia the Islands, anil the mauka cane ran ondervight
ton of eane per ton of sugsr. We are planting nothing for the Ult
crop, um Bimij uarvrvfc mi mn rmuvun up iu mo last nuiiiiie. rMimv vi
aur Holds will have Jo go to harvest without any further cultivation.

W. C, ACHI I believe that , the government should assist the
small farmers, homesteaders and home builders; therefore, tbe Re-

publican party should pledge its candidates to the legislature to
-- nact a law converting the rents of government lands and a speciui
fund for the pnrposes of establishing a bank for the people of thii
Territory and, further, allowing tha people to subscribe tbe stock of
such bauk, and, furthermore, such luw should be made so that sorb
bank may. take advantages under the provision of the Currency Pill.

REV. J. W, WADM AN Tbe sale of alcohol under government li- -

mi use I a rclle or barbarism. Why should nut tbe government nlao
issue license to kill and robt There would be just aa much aeuse lu it
aad think of the revenue it would bring in) The government, which it
air tbe people, including you ami me, stands sponsor for crime aad
poverty aad all the ills that the use of alcohol brings home to os.
I hen we spend three times the amount of the license mouey on a bi
oolioe department, courts, orphan asylums, aud for the aupport of
(ha Indigent. It ia a tremendous eeouomie waste.
,E. I. SPALDING I, believe that it Is the duty of the government to

jtrotcct its owa eitizena nt home and abroad.. The administration has
nado a mesa of the Mexican situation as much through its refusal t.i
irotert the lives and proterty of American citizens resident in a foreign
ooutry aa in Buy other particular. There U nothing comiuenduble tlmt
an be said on the administration's policy. Prote-lio- of Americau
it leens is a nationul questiou. I that it is tbe duty of this
Vmerican rbamlier of commerce of ours to take a strong stand, repru-entiu- g

as we do the interests of tho Amciican citixeus of this Territory.
D.. WILLIAM DOl'TlllTT I read with regret of Duke Kahnnu

nokii's partial defeat In the recent swimming meet in Han Frau-Iwo- .

Two years ago, when h returned victorious from th Stock-- ,

lolin races, possess! ug the title of rbainpion swimmer of tbe
vorld, and ou several occasion since then, 1 advised him strouiilv
o go on tha vaudeville stage, as 1 was in a position to make exceb
ent financial arrangements which would have put him on "easy
treet" for the rest. of his life; but he eouldn't see it that way.
le may yet shine as a vaudeville star, but now "I hae me doots."

E. 0. DI'ISENDERG If anyone wauta to double their money lu
'.wo or three years now Is the time to buy sugar stocks. .' There are
11 any plantations not now on tha dividend list which are sure to
(gain pay a part of their profits to shsreholders as soon as a bauk-n- g

surplus has been accumulated. The plantations must all pet
nto position where they rau do their own financing In ISHft aud
ftei s ards. The of current dividends is conceded to

'e good business because if wa do have free trade li HHU and still
snt to grow raoe it would prohuhly be difltcnlt to borrow workioj

snltsl. Hawaii has got to get into position, to finance Its own
industries, and now is the time to do it.

, .',,., ; -
oer ent. are nnder American control. Is.l smelting in Mexico Is almovt
totally in the hands of Americans, and Americau iniue owuers are

for fully tbree-nunrtor- s of the copper output. English inoney
and machinery were tho first to be employed in developing the mines of
the country after it a republic a century aito; Jiut from the fin's
when the engendered by the Mexican war wait replaced by appre-
ciation of American svmpnlhy at the time of the French occupation,
money fnm the I'uited States has lsen the chief factor in the develop
ment of Mexican resources. Since then, Dr. .Douglas remarks, the finan-
cial riviib-- t has become a flood of such volume as not unnaturally to excite
sum uueasiaesa lu lk Mexican mind. 'uirent Oplniuu. '.
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LEAVE MEXICO AT ODCE

British Admiral To Escort Him to
Coast Place to Be Filled By One
Agreeable to Warring Factions-Washin- gton

in Touch With The
Situation. ..'' .'; .Y"-- ' Y

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July .12.( Associated IVom ,by Federal
Wireless) Peace in Mexico, with a provisional President in power

. favored, by buthi General Carranxa of the Constitutionalist and the
leaders of the Federals, and with President Iluerta on a British
cruise, bound foe Kuropci an exile, mny be received within o few
days., 84u-- are the Henii-ofTlei- sI reports-- being received here, .these
reports fteing credited as confirmation of the main' claims hss been
received. .

' '..': ':'':. '. 'v.- ',''',' . 7 '.', '.'.'. ; ,
"

President Iluerta will probably hand in his as Iresi- -

ueni 10 ine .Mexican government tomorrow, wmc.n will promptly act
npon and. accept it, Then a Provisional President will bp chosen.
This, it is. said, will be Senor Francisco Carbajal, now the minister
of foreign affairs in the Iluerta cabinet. ... ; .

. Under British. Escort
Ifuerta, immediately his resignation hands of congress.

...Ill ..., n:.. r: r. i -.mi n win ui itirii:u lui irimui iauua. riiA, J llrrlR JMP&CH
or Vra Cruz, under the protection of a Iiritiah escort. lip will be
taken abottrd one of Uie British cruisers in Mexioan waters and the
cruiser will sail. If. the departure be msde from this port, the cruiser
will proceed direct to England from whence Iluerta will proceed to
France. If the departure from Mexico is by way ,0f a Paaifie port,
Iluerta will be taken to Vancouver, from whence he will travel over-ln-

hv the Cnnndinn Pnrifin Unilroart In Mnntnul lharn tub
liner for France. 7, ','"-- .

.
'

: Soon, Anyhow.
Senor Adolfo de la Lama, the minister of finance in Iluerta Ycabil

net, who arrived here yesterday from Europe, refused to coufirm the
report of Iluerta' immediate resignation and flight, but fitated that
his chief's retirement from the presidency at an early date is not
unlikely. '

. i ':
'

: '7 .'."'The appointment of MininterO '
."" ', "' ,"

Carbajal to succeed Iluerta until
such time as a general election un-

der impartial auspices can be held
is said to have the secret sanction
of General Carranza and of the ad-

ministration at Washington. .

Cradock on the Ground.
Rear Admiral, Sir Christopher

Cradock, commander of the. Bri.
tish cruiser Ruuadron in. Siexwsn.
Atlantio waters,, is, now in the
City of Mexico and tho real object
of his Visit' is said to be to escort
Iluerta and his family personally
to the coast, where he will see
them safely aboard a British, wars-

hip.;,- v.'..,
Secret Conference On; .;

De lu. Lama asserts-- that a secret
conference between, the represen-
tatives cf General Carranza aud
Presidont Hnerta is now in prog-
ress in New York, with the letails
of which th. administration at
Washington is keeping in. close
touch.. .

CABBANZA, NAMED. A3
: PRESIDENT AD INTERIM

, ..TOUREON: July 1 1,( Associat-
ed PwiHs.by Fotleral Wireles
The - conciliation conferees have
absolutely refused to adopt the
resolution offered y General-Villa- ,

in which he proposes that an
enat-tjuen- t be passed barring lead-
ers, from, eligibility for the provi- -

biuiini irraiuiucy.v . ,

Taking an action in revroto
the! proposal of Villa the conferees
adopted another resolution that
eninowers General Carranza ns

. pi exiui-ii- i m luieruu i can a iniiv
tary convention which will fix
upon a date nnd arrange the de-tai- ls

of a general election.

McCLELLAN TfJBE
., FEESH BEEF SHIP

WAHHINOTpN,' July 12.'- -- (Assorl-nto-

Prena by' federal Wireless) The
A rmv. transport McClellan is-- to be
trsuHformel into a refrigerator ship, to
ply between New York and Vera t'n
vi'tth supplies of fresh beet ' tat the
forrns at Vera ('rue, '

OIL-TANKE- IS IN
WATER AT VALLEJO

VALLBJO," July 12. (Assreiaie.1
Trei.s by Federal VireleBa)r-Th- e oil
tanker Kanawha was aureossfully
luunrltcd here vestcrjuy. Kha was
rhristened ly Miss. Dorothy Heonctt,
daughter of ' tho coimruindant of the
yard. '

.

RESOLUTE 'S BAD LUCE " "

GAVE VANITD3 RACE

NEWPORT, Rhode Island, July 12.- -
(AsHociated 1'resa by Ftxlcral Wireltus)
-'-The yacht Yauitie woa her first- vic-

tory over the BtJMolute and the Defiance
In yesterday V fliiniuutiou routest,

the success was a matter of k

for the Jtitsolute.. That yacht led
the trio ovfr the course for the entire
(listanre, but missed the finishing b"oy
because of a fog which obscured the
iMirka. '

..uv,,. c : n

Fflll f.llHElIGEfly.

i:j st;

Commission Finds That Collier Of- -'

.' floer xm1: "Watch Altered "

i ".. Course in thft Fof.'l ,
;T

QCKBEC,. Canada.. July l." The
commiaatoD-appointe- d to make thor-
ough investigation 0f tb aloHuig of the

H. Emprera of Ireland, (n the Ht.
Lawrenee river, tho night of May 28,
has placed the rexponiubility for tilt
disaster upon., the Norwegian, eollier
Htonitud. ' "

'

According to tUe findings of the
tbe thinl olRrer, who was OB the

bridge, of: too Htomtad failed to- - rail
Captain' Andcrsim . wheu lieavy. foit

t settled over the veaaid. It ia also found I

that, the third' officer apparently
ehauemj course of; the Storstad, afJ
ter the vossela lost sight of each other.

Lord Mersey sat as a- member ef the ,

rommiMiott, representing' the British
admiralty. v

Almost. 000 persons lost their Uvea
when the Canadiaa Pacifte liner went to
tbe bottom following the collision with
the eollier, . .TW Bmpreea ', went to
the botteat fathnnui of water--

within thirty minutew following the
collision, the eollier striking, the linor
amiilnhips, plowing her way almost to
toe liner's screws. . t ,.,

'

Qovernor Names Member As Ask.
' ed by Resolution of City- -

'.

,..;' ,
'; 8upryiton. x .

' Rovernoe Pinliliara liaa" amoiuted a
Tuberculosis Commission as . requested
by the. board of sutrvisors, 'onsisting
of lr. Charles ' B. Cooer, Ur. Arctiei
Irwin, A. A. Young, 11. U. Matheson
and W, R. Karrington. The' Governor
In choosing representatives of the lead-
ing daily, papers, says 'M'osHibly this
may be a new departure, as Wwspepers
are the vehicJo if public diseHiHsion. In
this instance and subject it wwuld aeem
that' to me way could . be
found to serve tha public and sufferers
than fnr those controlling the press to
personally aid in, proposiug suind meas-
ures of relief to the le?ilutnre."

The advisability of appointing a Ipe-cia- l

tuberculosis' couiuiiiwien, arose
tbroiiKh, tlie adoption of Resolution
number )74 by the supervisors,' passed
on June This resolution advanced
tho idea that the rbct of caring lor the
sufferers, afflicted with thd "white
plague should be very pepcrly a
charge against tbe general revenues.
The auervlsors sugKstnd that either
the next legislature make an appropria-
tion for the Leah) Home or that tbev
be asked to establish, a territorial tuber-
culosis hospital..' f...

The romwimuoB will, investigate tbe
situation aud iuak a report aud rec-
ommendations to tbe Governor btforo
January I, 1915.

,. '.

causes . and cube toe . piab-eiiosa- .
..

, Overeating, chaage in t!irtenipr-ature- ,

unripe' fruit, aud impure water
are some of tho catues of diarrhoea.
ChHiuberluin's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy cures these lowel dis-
turbances promptly. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith c Co., ,Ltd.

jjents or Hawaii,

Hawaiian 'GAzrnr., . Tuesday, july mv Tut.-sr.Mr-wr.- r.Kr,?.

GOETEIS DEfJIES

W PEIif.IISSIl

explanation , of Magazina Men

That He Had Agreed to Use of

Pictures Flatly Contradicted. .

8AN FIUXCISCO, July 12. (Ammi- -

elated Print by Federal Wirole) Ab-

solutely contradictory are th stste-meat- s

made by the defendant in tha
ease) brought against C, K. Field,, ed-

itor of rlunset MagarJnfj Robert O.
f'cwW, viator, in to employ of the
publication; Ray D.' Diihcm. photog-
rapher for tho Kunset, and Riley Hrott,
author, arrPatfMl for making and P'-liNhi-

of Nsoa Ji'.and,
which, ilAfomli the Parifl entrnoe in
the 1'annma Cannl, and the atatenients
of Co. Oeortjn W. Oorthal, novernor

f the Zone. The Hnnset men wera .l

on Friday for pnldirhini; the
photographs taken from within the for-
tification (onfl, and appeared in fourt
yetirJar, enterinj pleaa of not guilty
to tne ennrffe.

la expUnation tlur stated thnt t''
Irfbl aeourrd termiaiou from ('olonnl
Go thai to nocorc the pictures from tho
aaroniane ami that be hed given au-

thority to Himset to pnl.lish tho pir- -

tnrew r
riat Dwilal.

Lust night telegraphic reply to this
explanation ram from Panama, olouei
(iot'thala etatinv that hn not only had
not giwaj perinisaion to anyone to take
photofrapha of the I'amima. fortiftce
tiona. but thnt he hnd rautioned Avia
tor f'owlor that' if he hail made any
tliKhts and taken any photographs ha
must under no condition allow them y

be published. r
'

..

Now Labui Party Has Sworn a

Vendetta Agralnst Mr. Link
McCandless.

(From Sunday Advertiser.) l

David K. Kahaiilelio, acknowledged
head of the new Hawaiian political

known aa tbe Lahui party,
which ia made tip mainly by the disaf-
fected Hawaiian Democrats, and L. L.
McCandlem, titular bend of the Demo-
cratic pnrty, have split beyond the hope
of redemption, tfuch is tbe latost de-
velopment ia local politics, it is re-
ported. " ' '

i v ;
Rahaulelio waa fired yesterday, by

Link McCandless, from his position as
editor of Ke Aloha Aina, foremost here-
tofore of Democrat vernacular papers.
It is said that in this week's edition
of Ke Aloha Aina, Kahaulelio made a
vitriolic attack on City Kngineer W. A.
Wall. Kahaulelio is said to have stated
in bis paper that Wall had already been
two weeks ia office and yet be bad not
Iirt-- tho Republican employe in his

Hence, Wall was not a trup
Democrat.

'When it is known that McCandless
is solo owner of Ke Aloha Aina and
that he has been-an- is a staunch
tTiend and supporter of City Eugineer
Wall, the effeit of this uncalled for k

on Mr, Wall can be imagined. In
f bort, when MiCamllers read Ke Aloha
Aina yesterday and sa how his hench-
man, Kahaulelio, bad attacked Wall, his
friend, the Democratic candidttte for
Delegate grew- wrothy. '"

" The-upsho- t ,ot tbe whole thing was
that MeCandlesa i aimed lately notified
Mr. Kahaulelio that hia service as edi-
tor of the Mul.'undlcss paper were dis-
pensed with. ' Now, trouble between
McCandless and Kahaulelio has been
brewing for some time.- - Shortly after
Kahuuielio gave birth to the Lahui
party he tOoK occasion, aa editor of Ko
Aloha Aina, to put in some good
','licks" for the hew born political or-
ganization. Hiuct, this couiil not very
well be- - dune without disparagement to
the Bourbon organization, Mr. McCand
less showed, iu. no uncertain manner, his
displeasure at the ataud taken by hi
editor..- - " f'- - . - v ,

When Kahaulelio ' this week wrote
that City Engineer Wall was no true
Democrat, because be kept Republicans
on the ayroll after he bad been in of
tire for two lonjr weks, Mr. Met 'and-lens- ,

cup of bitterness ran over and now'
Ke Alolia Aina ia minus an editor and
Kahaulelio inniuus job.

The office of Ke Aloha Aina has been
used by Kahaulelio and' other Lahuiitcs
a the hel(iiartar of the aew' arty,
I el yeeterday tho Lahuiite moved out,
bag and bun gage, scorning, uuder the
ikauged conditions of affairs, to accept
charity evea at tbo. bauds of Mr.. Mo

' "'Caudles. v

Kahaulelio,1 who baa icea seriously
considering .for some wck the call of
his new party men to stand for Dele-
gate to Congress, aow that relations be-
tween him and ' MeCandltss have
changed so radically, is said to be ready
to come ont in the oa a a candidate
for tbe Washington joli. His twndidncy,
it. is expected, will be auliouuced with
in a. few day. . -

,

either Mr. McCandless nur Mr. Ka-
haulelio could be reached yesterday in
any manner, but it ba been stated on
good authority that tbe breach
former employer and employ is aow so
vide that there, is no possibility ot

bridging it. . All this makes the race
for Delegate the more inturextiug. Ta
late, those mentioned aTet Charles A.
Rice, J K. Kalauiaiiaoje, U L. Me.
Candless, Ocorge R. Carter, t'harles K.
N'otley aud David K. Kahaulelio. Tbero
jet may be a lurking candidate or two
in th woods, although tbe supply on
hand now is quite ample for. the

think those who have to do tbe
voting.

'. it,..!...'..1:
MERCURY GOES TO

. ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR
-

..t; v"'- -

ST. LOUIS, July 12, (Asso- -
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)

1bw heat wave from which this
district has been suffering shows
uo sign of moderating and there is
much distress. ' Yesterday, when
the thermometer registered a max- -

imuni of one hundred and, four
degrees, there wrre numerous pro- -

'"' stratious ami four deaths. ,

at4i4iraia

JHS'BILL.IS

CLiOOE THE

Mear.ure to Confer . Autonomy
Upon the Ihilipplnes Made Pub-

lic Ig Far Reaching in Its
Terms, But Will Probably Not
Satisfy the Filipino Politicians
in Its Terms. i ; ' ' ,V:..

WASIII.NtjTO.V, July 32. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
Jones Bill, which largely extendi, tbe
autonomy of the government of the
rbijippin Islands, was introduced Into
the house today by Reprsnntitivo
Jones cf Virginia, the lather of th
bill. The measure bsh tbe approval of
tlio adniiuiKtraUou. a it now antear.
the date of the ultimate independence
of the Islands having boon eliminated.

As originally dratted, the bill a

sjiecitie date tor the hauling
down of the American flag aud tho sur-
render of American control, but to this
tbe President objected, according to re-
ports, stating that he would not give
hi eauctioa to legislation thnt Would
bind future congresses and his success
ors in the White House, As the bill
now appears, it has the force of an
administration measure. , ,

'V Liberal Oovernment. .'
,

.' The bill provide for a liberal terri-
torial government with enlarged pow-
ers, Beting under a governor, general.
The Iliiiippines commission is to be
al. dished; in it place to bd a sennte,
the members of wnich are to be elected
by popular vote in the Christian prov-
inces, and by two senator and uine
representative in the asseml ly from

Lf he n provinces,' to be ap- -

poinien uy tbe governor general, who
Khali also appoint the executive beads
of the government. . .. .. , .

The governor general is to be- - named
by tne president, who shall also ap-
point ' the members ' of the supreme
court, - ' '

" " Presidential Veto.
The legislature of the Philippine

shall have full power to legislate re-
garding tho internal affair of the
archipelago, with certain' exceptions.
Tbe right to legislate ia regard to trade
relation between. the Philippines' and
the United Htatej is reserved, while no
jurisdiction ts givea over tariff matter
or the currency. ;

I'residantial approval 'must' also be
secured lor the sale of any public lands
or timber and mining rights,."-- ; -

- , ,,lWininf Out English. ' li.."' ,

Maabobd suffrage is extended by the
bill to all Filipino able to read iud
write in- - any one of the nativo lan-
guages of the group. Th present' re-
striction of the right to vote to those
able to read nnd write in either KnglUh
or Spanish, ha been done away with:

( .Expected to Pass. ..v. ;.',?'
The byi goes much further than man;

doom wise, Lut us H has th backing
of the President it is exacted that it
will become law in substantially tbe
farm ia which it ha been preeuted.
The drafting of tbe bill has been a
task of many weeks and the aubject
of many conferences between the Dem-
ocratic lenders and the President and
the secretary of state. ,

It practical effect will be td com-
pletely Filipiniae the administratiou of
the islands, as the. number of Americans
to be ; al lowed . to hold, office will be
fewer than a score, .,

'
.(

Tbe Beliglona Dlvialon. T. '

The Clitistiaa province ot tho Philip-
pines are thirty-on- e in number, being
Cagayan; Iloco Norto, Iloco 8ur, Isa-
bel, Pangaainiin, Tarlac, Zambulrs; L
L'niori, Nueva ;Kxcija, Bataau, Paiu-paug-

Hulucun. Tryabaa, Laguna,
Rizal, Cavite, Mindoro, Ambos

Cnmarines, Albay, . Koinblun, Masbate,
Hanior, N gros . Oriental, Negros

I'anay Cel.u Leyte, Bohol,
Capiz aud lloilo. . ... - ... ,

There are twelve province
tbe Moros hold sway, and in which tbe
author of the bill deems it' advisable
not -- to attempt ta hold any regular
elections'1 for the- - Philippine '.senate.
These are Cotabato, Hamboan2a,.Davao,
Mieamia, Kulii, Ttiguegrao, Palawan,
Surigao, Lsnao. and' thro mouutain
provinces. . ,' ' ; .i

t :

FOB TARIFF OH SUEAB

h. L.; McCandlee yesterday deolarod
himself a ''protection DemoefAt.?' who
believes that Hawaii should have a
tariff wall to protect its sugar grawors
from tbe competition of tbe tropics,
He alsu' asserted confidence that when
President Wlson Jearns that the in-
dustry must have proteetioa in. order
to s"rvlve the growers will be given
the benefit of a tariff amountiug.at
least to 15 a ton i .

"W have, built up a 'sreat indu-
stry," said; Mr. Met undless,' " repre-
senting an investment of more that) a
hundred million dollars, ami it is not
right that all this should be taken away
from u or le wi;ed out by free augur.

" T shall stand firmly for the pro
tection of Hawaii's mnin indimtry.
This is my. borne, and I do not want
to see any misfortune happen to the
sutfar industry." ' ' ' .

TO CURE A COLII n ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Dromo Qujnint .'

Tablets. ., All druggies rcfind
the money if it fails to cure.
E., WY Grove's signatur is co
sacb box ' '. : ' " ,"

U ICiXR CIK Bt Louis V

GOUfJTY CLERKS TO

11010. .CDL'FEBEBCE

Will Meet With Secretary of Ter-

ritory to Discuss Primary
..."

. Election Plans. . ,

.if :V .

, (Mail Special ttt The i Advertiser.)
HILO, July 13. A communication

has been received by County Clerk Kai,
inviting bint to attend a conference of
county clerk of the variou Islnuds
with Hecretary of the Territory W. W.
Thayer In th latter' office on JUy
27. At the July meeting of tha board
of supervisor Inst week it was agreed
that Kal shonM go.

ine primary reeiKtrfltion Work ha
already begun. Kai left lat Friday
for Humakiia where he opened up reg-
istration work, and from now on the
registering will bo carried on in all th9
various dintrirtx according to the

oftleially published. Hut there is a
great deal of other work in which the
secretary of the Territory and the
county clerks have joint parts, ami it
is in connection with this that tile con-
ference is to bo held. Herretary Thay-
er's letter on the suhjert i a follows:

"The first primary election will be
held under the terms of Act Ml of the
Hession Laws of on the twcllth
day of Hepteliiber, 1914, and various
duties are Imposed upon the comity
clerks and the secrotary of the! Terri-
tory ia connection with tbe primnry
Isw. and it seems advisable to have tbe
Wirioit county clerks meet With the
secretary at a time which will be con-enie-

to discuss the preparation of
the nnccsxary forms and in trenr.il the
conduct ot tha primary. .

"A suitable date for smh a meeting
seems to be July 27, and the ofJIre of
III secietr.r.V seems- - a suitable place.
Kindly inform me at your early con-
venience whether you ran attend such

6n tho data suggested."
Following 1s the program for the

remaining days of the conference! ,

Monday, July 13. '

Day dovotud q, the interest of the
home. ' , , (

:3() 8u'urie prayer mneting. '

"The Clad Mcxsae et Home," Mark
0!l. - . ..; ,

8:30, 8:10 ("are of otir homes In mat-tc- i
' of sanitation, ventilation and

proper feeding of children. ,
9: IS, 9:40 The Boy fccout movement,

Dr. I. McLaren. . 'j
9:40, 10:00 Question and dicussion.

sion.-- ' V
. v. .

10:00, 10:30 Devotional service.
w

.

f "Our Home an Center of Righteousne-
ss.-"'. ';,.!

Leadora: Ror. Messrs Ebersole and
Akana.

10:30, 12:00r-Dicnsl- on, "Religious
Health in Our Home Life." - .

Leader: Rev. ,A. 8. Baker, MJO
Rev. James P. Unchurch. "'- - ''

8:00, 3:30 p. m. Wunday Scbool
, . u i '

i

3:3OJJ:0Q p. m. Christian Eudeavor
Association. ,' ' '

T:t)0 p. followel by
chorus. .t- J -

Competition at Maui theater.
by ticket only. v s

'
' ' Tuesday, July 14,

0:00 rrayer meeting, ."Go T Into
Alt the World, etc."

8:30, 10:00 Report of committee on
Ikiumt assoeiutioii. ', ,

Vernrt of speciul committee.
' Jl

Uniform Btutistieal report ' of the
churches. '. "... ... . - '

Other business. --
,' ' ' " ;

Read, Luke 10:12; Rota, 10:14, 13.
"The (iro.it Need." .' .''
J:00, 10:3ll)evotional. . ." ..
10i30, 12:00-Disc.usi- on. . . ..

' Moro Consecrated. Minister The
Crying Need of tho Church ia Hawaii.

Rev. O. U. L'uriiliam The Need of
Supplies. ' .'

Ke v.'- John I. Frdman The Tresent
Plau of Hupplies, '

" ' V
Rev. A,' Craig Bowdish The Auxil-

iary Possibilities.
2:00, 8:00 'Address, "The Bpiritual

Awakouing of: Japan and Its Kffot--t

Upon the World,'' Rov. Meiinat
Kyoto, Jaau.

3i00, 4:4.1 RetreBt. - ' ' v r

MiuiKtcr, at, tbe Wailuku ,. Union
Church. ' .'''..,"' i. .:

Leaders) Rov, Howard Harris and J.
A. Aklna. . - . ... '.

- Church ami Sandav SebiMtL Workers
at Kaabumann Church, v .

Leaderst Monsrs. H, W, Mcbenla and
T. K K. Nakanelua. " , . .

'hristian Kudeavor Workers at Wnl-Itik-

.lapanei: Church. C - '" -

Leaders- - ; eAsra, (1. T. Kamanotia
and .1. II. C. i.'aloo. - ' .

:4; Hecrnd session, anmml meeting
bf.tbe llnvcaiinn Hoard at Union Church;

7:00 p. Tuberculosis
at Maui theater, by Professor Bairos.
Lecture of the League
under Board of Health, Honolulu.

. Wednesday, July. 15.
fi:00 "a. ot. Frustrating 'i tbe

Grace of fiol," Oal. 2:i!l.
8:30, 10:00 Klertion of Moderntor,

Vine Moderator, and Hcribe..
Aauual meeting for 1915. ,

' Appointment of committee oa pro-
gram and entei'talument. ,.

"

. T:(iii, J0t3ck (loinnietion of business.
U:1S, Jl:45 - Devotional service!
Loyalty.:1 x C,
Leaders: Rev.' Messrs. F.bersola ami

Akana, ' -
11:43; 12:00 Dismissal aerviea, AV.

B. OlCHOU. .'

FIREEUG SUSPECTED OF
CAUSINO PAIA BLAZE

A flre of unknown origin totally de-

stroyed tbe .bench, home of Btanley
Richardson, located about two miles
eaut of lower Paia, about seven , 'clock
last Hunday morning Mr. Richardon
was ht the time in Honolulu with hi
family, and the place had been unoccu-
pied for omo day. There is a

that the blaze may have been
of inceiidiHiv origin, although Mheriff
( rowoll Incliue to the opinion that
some. rnauthnriKed person or ptirsomt
had entered the idace and accidentally
at It on Are while cooking. Including

the furniture, Mr. Richardson ' Ion

S'""!' to several thousand dollars.
Maul New, - ., .

AS SUPERVISOR

Eapcrltitctidont of Ilnstace-Pec- k

Co. Outlines Ajjrcsslvo Plai- -

form of Real Things. ;

William Larsen, tinmnulna, former
chief of detective and of late years
superintendent of the .

HiiHtace-Pec-

Drawing t'ompany, helievcs1 that the
hoard uf , suiiervinors Would be the
stronger and the better with a practi-
cal tund builder as a member, and he
offers lii.'iimdf for the position. He de-
sires a Republican Domination.

Mr.'Larsen is a resident of thirty
years' standing and ha an acquain-
tanceship in tho county lis wide as that
of prulmbly any other wrll known man.
He has been in the public service as
head of tbe police furce tinder Mar-
shall Hitchcock during the bitter days
of the monarchy and during the troub-
lous titties of the provisional govern
metit, and his record is one of clean

Politically i Mr. Larsen hns
been heretofore' handicapped by the
fact that he tullis frAin the shotilder
and means what ho says. Ia these
changiim times, however, this former
handicap become an asecti

.' Ha Strong Backing.
In Ids candidacy Mr. Lnrsen 'will

have a strong backing nlong the wnter-froht- ,

where, hnadretl of the stevedores
have served nuder him at various times.
He' will also poll a big Kuiintiki vote,
liclng one of the pioneers of that sub-
urb' and a WorkiiiL' tiiemher of the lis- -

triet's improvement club.
No Eloctlon Bunh. ;

'

,

In ' announcing his enndidner, Mr.
Larsen ret forth a platform for him-
self which he says Is ' entire! v ,.,,.
trary to election bunk." His announce
ment i: '

"To the voters of the City and
County of Honolulu: ,

"I hereby declare at intent inn tn
run for the nomination' of snnervUnr
on ticket at the cominx
primaries.

"My policies are a follows:
"I believe in ' permanent road on

our principal thoroughfare as far as
the money will co without erinnlini?
ther improvements. - I believe in good

roads, not only for the man with his
automobile, but also for the man who
has ta work overtime at night and has
to wade through alnsh and mud at any
old hour of tha night. r I believe In a
cantonqier system for road repairs, k
much raving can be accomplished talc
ing roaa acrects in time. ,,- -

"'I believe in modem,
method and machinery for road im.
provement. I believe in flrina the fore
man on a' job If tbe men don't do their
work.- I Lolieve the servant ia worthy
of hi hire, providing ha is willing to
earn it I do not believe in cutting
salaries of City and county employe.
. "1 believe-i- ninety-fiv- e percent of'

common sense and five per -- cent ' f
theory. '

', '.
'

,, '
, t ..' .; - j

' "I believe in enacting safe and sane
ordinance nnd in enforcing thera

of class
, "I believe in party afliliation a long
as it does rot Impair cflicieney,

"I believe in making liberal bIItw-anee- s

to institution devoted to the
rare of those of our Unfortunate citl-ren- s

who ueed. asHistance and rare,
"I believe in tlio Frontag) Tax, if

the majority' of citizen in any given
district want it. ." ' .. ,
' "I believe in centralizing the par-(bas- e

of alt department supplies in a
Imrcbasing agent, as is done in all lare

By. tlii means the
city and county can get the best t alue
and prevent waste, as well as then be-
ing in the position to tell it outntanif-int- r

obligations at a glance, without
reference to dopartinouts as at.prta-ent- .

Something Different
""The' following is entirely contrary

.to election bnnki "
,

"1 believe the: rich have equal rights
with ' ' 'the poor. v

"I have neither time, mouey nor in-

clination to make myself a political
scapegoat, either now or after nomina-
tion or poasiblo election. All bot air
spieling' condensed simply amounts to
telling the public how rotten, the other
crowd is and what smart and clever
fellow we are going to be; how we
are going to save the doar people, ud
same old imcd-u- slush of honesty aad
eltic.lency (before election'), and then

unkept pledges, broken promises,
and inCOIcioucy, This re-

flection is. not upon tha board of aupur-visor- .

ulouo, .,
, "I have nothing to recommend me
etce;ting my kuowledg of the nerds
aud . wants, and a practical method of
applvinii the remedy end no pulirics. '

These are my principles ujou which
I shall stand.-- v"

"if the people think i am right,
good enough. If nut '..;'

"I utill remalu,
' "1 Vours truly, v '

. " WILLIAM LARSEN."
Otber Political Straw.

John W. Cathcartj city attorney, yea-terda- y

oiibled hia intention of makiug
another run for the nomination. He
will he opposed by Ieortr S Cuiry,
who has strnntr backing, Mr, Cathcart
will run on hi record.

George; Hmithiea, who failed pf elee-tio- n

for city treasurer in 1912, will try
again this year, according to report
He will come into the field for the Re-

publican iiomiua tiifit aguinst D. L.
Conkling, tbe present territorial troas-iira- r.

aud, J, C, Anderson,
'

t... t , ".. ." '

'' ' ':;:'
Kheriff Rose receivod cable ad- -

vices from t'bief of Police White
of Hun Francisco last night, stnt- -

lug that W, F. Armstrong, wanted
here for an alleged embezzlement
of three $1000 Dlua bond from
the Phoenix Lodge, bail been rap- -

tared in that city and was being
held under arrest. '..--

Deputv t'berllT Ascb will leave
on the Wilhelmliia on Wednesday
to bring Armstrong back to stand
triaL Kxtraditiou papor live
been prepared by Attorney Oeu-- '
eral ftainback, .'
" "' ':'ati

HiCE GUIOG
rnpTU

iL LU

D.'.SLY

i j - .... wniiucjr
BhOwn bv EnHiuninam aAW,

Which Voteri of All Classes Ar
Coming Out for Him His
American Campalsna Is Pleading
aouug voters.

(From .Sunday Advertiser.)
"I am very much encouraged over

the strength Charles A. Kiee is devel-
oping this early in hi campaign for
nomiimtion by the Repullicaa party for
Delegate to Congress. The km hi
eandidacy is being received showa thnt
tha feeding that this is going to b a
big Republican year and thnt the party
must have a candidate worthy of tha
opportunity 1; very widespread." Bo
saya Fred T. I'. Watcrhouse, chairman
of the Charles A, Rice campaign com- -

7., mm 'nrn i a nu ufuol HI, Bit
worrioil over the progress of tbe cain-rnig- n

to data nor over the ultimata
outcome. '..-- ,

Volunteer Worker, ,

"

"Sincere and enthusiastio npport Is
being offered from manv sides and from
unexpected direction," lie say. "Vol-
unteer are coming forward in number,
showing that this campaign is one ia
which reason and principle will win.

"We havo many progressive in Ha-
waii, it appears, and they are all prac-
tical Republicans in .priuciplo. They
reallr. that a critical situation con-
fronts Hawnii, and they are buckling
down to the task of meeting it.

Gain Ground Daily. .,.

'"The idea tb.it Charlee A. Rice i
the best and soundest timber la eight
oi wincn to make a rattling good Dele
gate

'
to Congress gain ground every

day. ','.,.'-...- '

Aiincr ajrH ill. TVn.
"The Rica campaign committee is

making it fight oa American linos.
hu tue uuujf uivn ui fciie crrii.urjr

bsve taken the initiative in the cam-
paign. They have decided to do thing
a new. way, and have gone into tho
fight to' win, without asking, permis-
sion of anybody. :

"In every former political campaign
that. ha been pulled off in this Terri-
tory there has always been a lot of
caucusing, wire-pullin- jockeying,, haw-- ,
ing, gee-lu- and prognosticating before-t-

cniidi'lute would dare come out
into ine open.

"Charles A. Rice threw his hat into
the ring and jumped in after it. He
did not auk hie neighbors hypothetical
question- about what they thought
wniilif hkniwA If Iia nhmilit teiJln ft I Lev

due consideration, to permit bia head-
gear to be' eonyeyed into the arena.
Charles A. Rice u riot that kind of
a man.' That is not his way of doing
things. He Came put flu with
the announcement. ' I want to gJ to
congress so that Hawaii eau-bav- a'
fjiir dual.' , ,

?

. It Haa Not Had It .

'
, .

.. ,
(

"Every one ia Hawaii know that
tlii Territory' has not had a lair deal
or square treatment from Washington
for some time past, -

"Charles A. Rice ft n candidate with- -

mil nnlfirrv . Ma A i.l tl.,fr tittlr ailV.
body's permission biforo he' became a
candidate. ' There ts no plethoric caro-fiuli7- n

hest at his diHiinsul. He doea
not stana. ior any one inuusiry, or any

: i 1 1nun, ininrii, ,vi piijj nun tiuw.
stand for the-be.i- t iufce rests of Hawaii,
in the biggest, btoudo4t .and most Com-

prehensive Americas house. And the
young men of thl Tetritory lik that
sort of thins?.- - Voters? are flocking to
tbe Rice banner, pledging their aupport,
for principle and the man.'

V; Principle Th Stk-- i

"In all preceding campaign tbe cry
haa been, 'The' man doe not count;
vote for party principle. ' But ' the
man . does count, bucause unless he is
the ricbt kind of a man the principlea '

that the elector vote into, aim dou t
Htik.' Kvury man In Hawaii .who
kii,iw 4 hirle A. Riee know what bU
pcinclides are, aud- they are going to
vote for him. . ' ' '' ' '

v
'' ' No Campaign of Criticism. .

"His campaign committee has tie-- i
. . . .i i - l i i ,A e..i.ciuoii inufc i is mj"",r w "H"1

the other candidate, tell what tbey
nave ioc uune. or uvrnnn iuv

they have made. When, a man
ot Charles ' A. ' Hire's caliber say ,'l
shall work for the best interest of '

llixvsii ' that settles the whole ones- -

:.,.. Tallinf. Mrhut t h nlhers have nut
accoinplinheX, or bpw weak they are,
does not help. Rice does not bav to.
Tho voter aw going to do their own

"Those who have tha heat interest
of Hawaii at heart will vota for Chariot .

A. Rico for Delegate to Congress, .'Tho.
best interests of Hawaii' la a Dig
enough platform to hold all the pio- -

greasive voter, and when tbe time,
como Charle A. . Rice will get the
votes." ...--

... '

CT A C TT-- r TTTCf MnCSW ,,'..'.:,

WHEN AFTER DOPE

Mela Hanohano, a Hawaiian woman,

was arrested yesterday morning at Ova

o 'clock and is charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. ' -

A
'

' According to ODlcer Roaa, who- mads
the arrest, the woman is a dope n.md,
ami iu her mad desire to secure some
of tho juice of tho joppv from (.'bong
Ping, iu a tenement at Liliba aud Ku- -

Lui utret.a liini-iiini- r . m. Unlit
started, and in the nielee the woman
slushed ('hong Ping across the face with
a. pocket knife, rioarly savoring hi
liore. In the poliuo court yesterday
moruinir this case wa postponad until

"July 13. ' " s '.., ';
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West Virginia and South Dakota
Coming to Honolulu with Pirst
Division of Midget Fleet on
ciflo Estimated That There Are

.Nineteen Hundred Officers and
Men Aboard Seven Vessels.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal' Wireless) Two
. cruisers, our submarine anil (he naval

tender Alert are to leave (or Honolulu
on July 20,' te tender and 'submarines

', te take station at tbe Hawaiian naval
station, the cruiser to spend aome time
in Hawaiian waters. The submarines

v: are the four af the "F" group, form-'- '
ing the Brat submarine division of tbe

aclfle fleet. They are commanded by
Lieut Charles E. (Smith, with individual

; eommanda aa followa:
Alert (tender), Lieut. Bruce I ,Ca-'- ;

naga.
ri (snbmariae) (trophy ahip, gun-

nery, 1913), Lieut. Charles E. Smith.
' F-- (submarine), Lieut. Charloa , M.

Yates. . " -

; . F I (submarine), Lieut Leo F. Welc h.
F 4 (submarine), Lieut. Kirkwood U.

Dcnavin. ;

The cruisers are the TT. S. S. West
Virginia, the flagship of Bear Admiral

"Doyle, with Capt. j; H. McKean in
command, and the U. 8. fl. Bouth Da-

kota. Capt William W. Gilmer.
Each cruiser will tow two of tho

submarines to Honolulu. " ',
The coming of this fleet of eeyen

vessels Will lake ia tbe neighborhood
of nineteen hundred officers and men
to Honolulu. . ,. ; "

. Naval Militia of California Shat- -

i ter Targets from Marblehead

OOver Four-Mil- e Eange.
V HAN.TA CRUZ, California, July li.

V (Associated Press jby Foderal Wireless)
- D.' MeEldery, seaman, and Boat
awain'a Mate A; Kearney,! naval mil
itiamen of Santa Cruz, yesterday Ostjab

' lixhed California records for marksman'
.'. ship Aboard tbe cruiser Marblehead,
' now engaged In practise work with the

; : naval miliUa of California. ,

MeEldery made fonr hits in, twenty- -

three aecomla With, .a nr

:; Kearney made three bits ,iu the same
time with a fourtecn-lnc- gun.

The militiamen shot at an. eight-foo- t

target,' fonr miles away and the firing
was done while tbe Marbrehond wad no
der war. - '

WILSON liOLIIIiEE IS
,

lElOUNH SEIIiTE

;: WASHINGTON,. July
ed J'resa ty Federal Wiroleas) Th
eharp split between Fresldent "Wllsen
and the senate committee u banking

' and currency ever the committee's tc
l o conirm tae . nomination of

1 nomas D. Jones, for tbe federal reserve
' beasd ' was widened today wbon the

'
.. committee refused to ,report, favorably

da the name of another appointee to the
same board, Paul Warburg,

." 'Warburg is a noted feanknr and, a
meinner of the great Or in of Kpbn

; Loeb tc Company.' He refused to al
low the senate committee to cross e

--

s ' amine him as to his financial relations
. aud because ,of this tbe committee nn

nnimouslv refused to rerxirt his name
' President Wilson retorts that be will

, 'not make a new nomination until the
name is reported. v - ."",'

v-
-, .. ; .,.. .. . .. . ;

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT I?
- AFTER A MAGAZINE EDITOR

,
V BAN FBAKCTSm, :july 10. v, (As
soeiated 1'rsss by Fddoral Wirolesa)
Warrants have been issund for the ar
rest f Charles K. Field, editor of Run

st Magazine aad former president of
V the Bohemian Club; Aviator Robert ,U.

" Fowler, Photographer Bay 1L Duhem
. and lUlov lAcoli, author, iiecaime un

set published, in the April number, lilio
, tograjdis taken front an aeroplane of

. ' haoa Islands : ',
faoa .Island commands the Pacific

entrance t .the Psuama Canal, and
United Statea District Attorney Tree-
ton says the rase, ia a very serious
one and that he is determined to pre
it to a eonviction,

- Tbe penalty is ene year's Imprison
assnt-e- r line of eiuuo, or both.

. .
DOCTOR BDJGHAM AND "

, vTAMILY HEARING HOME

8AV FBANaHCO, July 1 1, (Asho
rla'ted Frees by Federal Wirolvss) Dr.
Hiram ?)ingharu of Vale, acoompaulei

; by his wifo, is in Han Francisco en
route td his home at IIouolulu. They
are to leave, on the steamer Manchuria.

sa4s4ts4isssxii4i
RAN FBAXnfiCO, July 11.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) It was announced
here yesterday that the patriotic,
societies of California are to head
a tnovoment to tui'eal to tbe navy
department to at loaat defer the
sale of the old American frigato
lnde4ideuce, Jle societies hope
to obtain .permission to im the

t historic Vessel for exhibition pur
poses during the Fanama l'aciRc
Kxponition in 1015, .

m

JAILS A BEDEL;

SUPPRESSES PAPER

t

General Funston Uses Firm Mea-

sures in Handling Trouble "

Maker at Vera Cruz.

:VERA cnUZ,' Mexico,' July 11

Tresa by Foderal Wireless)
Hector .tara, n represent.ati.ve of . thrt
l'oi(MHtionlit .t - this place,, was
arrested today on ur.lor of Oioncral
Fuastnn, reuimaudiDg - tbe Amrvlcait
torres in MexWo. k u t - -

Jsia is rhnrged with st'kultf ito
isrite the Mexicans to make a iIuiiioh- -

st.THtion againat Minister Mohi iio, vho
oecntly resigned.

I 1'ictatem, a Mexican Jnily. blee
m ortlerel suspended temporarily by

tiennral Fun ton.. The paper, had is- -

suol a Uoilaer urging the e ' to
how their Mntagoiilsin to Molimio, ,

CARBAjTAL TAKES OATH '
. AS FOREIGN MINISTER

ITV OFi'MKXli'O. Julv 11. (As
sociated I'iWs Uy,' Federal Wirelfss)-
Fraucisco Curbajal, chief jiwlieii of I'm
Mipreine court yesterday took the oath
as iorign( niiuantcr., , ,

'
NATIONAL BANK TO CLOSE

- BRANCHES IN MEXICO

C1TV ;F MrJCIOO. July U- -!- As
sociated' l'ress .j Federsl WireJoax- )-

The Nationnl Bank of Mexico yater
day .decided to close, all its branches
Ui Mexico. probably pending av final
solution of, the Mexican prohlem.

FEDERAL FORCES HAVE l"'
DESERTED GUAYMAS

WASIUNCltON, July 10. (Aasoolat
ed res by Federal Wireless) Accord
ing to information cabled to tbe war
iepnrtnient the' Federal troops have eva
cuated Ouaymas, General Alvyredo, the
Constitutionalist leador, anthorixing aa
armistice during, the time required, by
the garrison to embark.

It is believed that the Federals are
bound, for, Maxatlan.- -

,

REBEL FORCES WILL '

MERGE AT COLAYA

EL PASO, Texas, July 10. Assoclat
ed l'rees by .Wireless) An
nouneement la mads that ueneral n
la's advance southward "will be spoed
ily resmned, foUowtng a. satisfactory
adjustment, of . internal aiffcreares.
which is expected within a short time.

Following the ci4oro ot rism iium
l'otoni, Ooncrsls Vlila, Obregouiand
(Jonzales will converge their troops, 60,- -

omi strong, at Utilava, a point distant I

irom Mexico i.ity but nine hours by
rait ' , .:

v . -
FUe Claim for $138,291 for In.

V juries'Rccelvcd as Result ;

r "of June Riots., ; - :!'-

BUTTIi 1TV. Motttanit. July 11.
(Associated - Pross . lr Federal Wire
less) I barging that the City of ButtC
was. negligent, in. making no efforts; to
stop or prevent the riots which occur
rad bero on June thirteenth and twen

lUitte, Loeal. iNo U: Western
Feileration of , Minecs filed, suit
claim for damages with tbe city clerk
today. : Tbo organization seeks to re

Failinit in Us efforts to collect the
aioney in this way It is believed the.
labor organisation .wiU tile suit la tno
courts. ;.'.''.'. v. i.'n.,.' ' It, I

i.. ill
Mrs. K. Nitta of Watflrtown Killed

by JapaneseFosies Search '

for' Murderer. ?

' (From Saturday Advortiatr.)
In a. lit of jealous rage, lyama, a Jap

anesf, of , Aiea, shot down and killed
the wife of. K. Nkta, the storekeeper
at the l uuloa Camp Ktore uoar Water-
town. yecteriUy aitomooiu hortiy sir
ter four o'clock. .Thefe were no wit
noeMos to tho crime. The woman's six
year-ol- d sen was attracted to a rpiail
outhouse in the rear of tbe store by the
report itt tbe sltot that ended bis moth
er's lifo. - The rhild ran to the scene
f tho shooting and. saw lyama making

his escape through a back door and run
across the read to a. nearby cauoncm
The body of the woman was lying on
thoy floor of the outhouso in a pool' of
Wood, Khe had 'evidently diod within
a few suairtes after the shooting. The
'woman had been shut through the head.

' Posse la Organised.
'

K. Nitta, tbe husband of the wonmn,
had been absent from the store for sev-

eral Lours, and upon his return noti-
fied Manager James Oibb of Honolulu
'Imitation , of tho tragedy. Manager

(iibb imuiediately ordered Head Luna
Hob MuKeague to take a posse. of

and aurrouud the Cold and malil
every effort to capture the murderer.
Deputy (Sheriff Jak Fernandsa of Kwa
was also aotiflcd and ' with another
posae made a search of the district last
uight. , ..', ; . ., ... .',

,

'

. At soven o'clock last night the local
police station was notified and several
otticers went down from here to aid in
tho search. Cp to lui early hour, .this
murniug no trace of the niurdcrcr was
found., The search wll be, conliuuod
this morning. "

Kot Encouraged by Victim. ' ,'

Jt was'learjiod last night that lyama
was formerly a laborer employed at the
Jionohilu i'lantation. lie was 'dis-
charged several iiiouths ago and since
then has i'ked out an existence by gam-
bling and other ways. He had been

itU woman with his at-to-

ions for several inontliH, it is said,
but had met with tia favor. It is stated
that oil several, occasions ho'trled to

tho .woiuau to run Away with hm,
but without uc4'ess. ,. ,.

' It. is the opinion of the police that
the mau went to the premfiH's 'of the
Mitta woman )esterdu.T to renew his
pleas for her to leave with him and
upou being refused he killed her.
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Uncle Sam's Latest Snperdread- -

nought One of the Two Fight-

ing
a

Ships Surpassing Anything
: Nowin United States Navy, Is

Scheduled to Glide . Into Sea
'

Today. ' ' ' ; ;.'
'

.;

JU1NCY, Massnchusctts, ' July '11- .-
(By ' Associated Press) The super-
dreadnought Nevada, to' be launched
here today, and . her sister ahiu the
wManoma, wiucli was noated at t bila
dclphia last March, surpass in tounnge,
(l)S.la cnmiit and aruiaiuent any Uniloit
states warship now afloat. Hlie is, bow-eve- r

less forrninlaole than tho Fenusyl- -

vania, wnose keel was laid last apii.ig,
and the unnamed sea fighter, Jo. H,
both ot which will.havo a disjdareiaeai
of HI, 400 tons. . ... ; ,, r ..:

The Nevada's displacement Is 27.500
tons, or fiOO tons greater than the Texas
and .New iork, the latest sea gian.a to
te commissioned by the United State.
Her length is 683 feet, with a breadth
of Do tect .t inches oa load water
une. m , " ,'

Ten fourteon-inc- . suns, canslile at
firing 1400-poun- shells, will eonetituts
ner principal armament. Two three-gu-

turrets will her defenses.
use ot .these largest ot turrets Will be
on tbe loreeastiu dock, along with a
turret irom whita two big guns will
be lioinU'd. Another two-nu- turret
will sweep the quarter deck, and astern
of this will be- the othor three-gu- tar
ret. The turrets aro arranged to make
complete revolutions, so tnst tbe en-
tire battery of the big guns can be
ronoentratod on nn enemy approaching
rrom miner sine, zorward or art,

Besides her big f ourteon-inc- h ecri
tho Nevada will have distributed about
her darks twenty-on- e live-inc- h , guns
ana minor . armament, such' as one
pounders, three-poander- s three-itc-

hold pieces and machine guns.
.'Tho .Nevada's armor renders her

among the strongest battleships in the
navy.r iier belt is thirteen aad one-ha- lf

inahes thick and will extern! four hun
dred feet along either-- aide of the hull
Theao plates will extend eight and one-hal- f

feet below the water line and nine
teet above the water's surface. There
are two protective decks as a safe
guard against plunging fire, one three
inches nud tbo other, one and one-hal- t

inches.' '....' .,; ...

WUI the Nevada-wi-ll represent the
lust; word. sea power, the
new British lttlephip (jucen Elizabeth
will carry a. were formidable armament
of no less than eight fifteen-inc- guns.
i ins son fighter proraeiy will be eom--

installed tbe first f next year. v

Tho Nevada is a contenmorary of
the British worship Iron Duke. The
Iron '; Duko's displaci)iiirnt is 2j,000
tons and she carries ten 13', guns.
The Nevada's speod is estimated at
twenty and one-ha- lf knots, or about.
the same as the Iron Duke's. ' Although
the Nevada's armor is thicker than
that of her British contemporary, ib is
not spread over so great an area . of
si do. The Hritiah warrior has a second
ary battery of sixteen six-inc- h guns,
while the ' Nevada's will consist of
twenty-on- e five-inc- h giuis. These ques-
tions of distribution of armor and tbo
relative importance of the number und
caliber of guns re two problems on
which the naval ox parts ef the world
are not in complete accord.

, The Nevada will burn oil only, and
her enginoa will have an indicated
horsepower of 21,800. Tbe fuel oil will
be carried in the double bottom of tho
ship, thus efTcctiug an economy of apace
over the old arrangement, which called
for extensive, coal bunkers. Her con-
tractors promise to have the new bat-
tleship jcouii.dot.cd, by January 22 next,

' --j

HOUSE NOW APPROVES 7

VAID FOR SUFFERERS

IWAKiriNGTON, July lt. (AssocU
nted Press by Federal Wireloae)
house yesterday passed - the xeoate
amendment, to tbe Sundry. Civil Bill
appropriating 4200,000 to be used ' in
alcline the fire sufferers at Bulein, JU.S

,', '.;,'?,sacjiusotta,,
..

NEW PORT COLLECTOR ' '

y ,r DUE ON MANCHURIA

i 'BAN FRANCISCO, July 1L (Asso
ciated Press . by Federal ' Wireless)
Malcolm Franklin, 'who was recently
appointed collector of port at Honolulu
to succeed K. R. Stacliablu, arrived here
from Washington yestorday. Ho will
lea e for IIouolulu on the steamer Man
churia duo in lonolnlu next Thursday.

RESOLUTE EASILY OUTSAILS
ALL OTHER CONTENDERS,

NEWPORT, July r II. (Associate!
Press by Foiferal uelesai 1 he mil
defender Resoliito ; outsailed ull , l er
rivals triilny, leading the Vaaitio - .by
three luilos and beating the Dvfliini'4
fonr and one-hal- f minutes at tbo e.id
of a rare over a thirtv-nul- e coiirao . .

, ,,v-. ';
IICT.FAKT,' lTelnd, ..Tuly 10. (Aso

eiatpd Press by Federal WirelessRr
Edward arson and other leaders of the
Orange forces arrived iu this city for
the first meeting of tbe Ulster provi
siona government. ., . ' '

The intended action- of tbe pro', islon-a- l

government has not,' as yet, ,1cn
made public. ' -

' PlltS CUR tO IN 6 TO 14 tAYt.
y PAZO OINTMENT fa' gu:,-,hto-

f euro any '.coKo'.ef' Itching liUnd,
Hkoeding or IVotrmliry; Piles ia to

-
" 14 days or tnoney rciundej. Mado hy

PARIS MLIUCINE CO..Saiiit Louis
u,- - oi a.' , .,

HEflEISOEPBESS

GUESTS Of THIELE

Manager of Moana Prdves Himself

a Genial Host to Visitiny; News-;- ,

papermen from Northwest.

(From Saturday Advej-tlscr.- )

"Ilonolulif makes gooif.' This In

brief was the sentiment expressed by
party ef - bewspapermon from tho

Northwest ho, with members ot the
local press were guests of Theodore U.

Thiele, general manager of the Alex
ander Voting, Ilryal Hawaiian and Mo

ana hotels last niht at a fine V"Tl,vt
served in the private' banquet hall over
looking the sea at Moana. "- - "

laeludeil In the party wero W. E.
Muhoney of the I'ortlunil Oregouian, K. a
O. Matheson, of The Advertistr, Paul
.'hnnilicrlin ot the. Portland Telegram,
'il Wayuo of the Htar-Jtullet- J. F.

ilalcy ot 'Ihe Advciticcr, tpt. W. H
Allison, eominuuiler ot the Washington
.Naval jttiiitia; Kilcy li. Allen of the

ltul lot iu and I:. K. Carpenter of
fhe Beattle Times. ,

Mr. 'l'biolo-acte- as toKstmastcr. A
mass of. begonias formed the center
piece cl the attractively decorated ban
quet table, icrns and foliage oom-prise- d

the decorations about the i.

Com-oale- behind "for-
est" of ferns was Hawaiian .orches-
tra which furnished music and singing,
pleasing as well s now to the visitors
from the ti'stnlaud. .. .. '

.

The menu was one of the finest that
has been nerved at the Moana ia a
long time. t '

-

Messrs. Allen and Matheeoa respond
ed to toasts : Welcoming tbe visitors.
dessrs. Cliaaiberlin and Mahoney, in
bohalf of Portland, expressed their ap
preciation of the' welcome that has been
extended them here. Chamberlin, in
particular pointed out that Honolulu is
one of tbe few places he has. visited
that has everything it advertises, "la
other words," ho said, "Honolulu
makes good. You have more than you
claim and several times since 1 have
bora here I have expected some one
to. tell me to get off my back and that
I will wake to find that 1' have been
dreaming all the delights I have been
enjoying while here."

Mr. Carpenter of Seattle vied with
his Portland , friends in singing tbe
prsiscs of the, Paradise of tbo Pacific,
"where everything is new to me and
whore iu tho past three days I have
enjoyed myself better than over bofore
in. my life," he said.:. -

On behalf of the naval militia Cap-
tain Allison 'of ' Seattle responded. : lie
told, of how tho sailors Mad officers of
the Mtlwanf esr-'ha- cnjrryeri""tHplr
cruise from Yhe Northwest, how their
visit hcrt has been full of pleasure aud
bow .they hoped that' when they cimle
hack again next year or tho year' fol-

lowing it will c to find that Honolulu,
too, baa Organized a naval militia. '

And at the ' conclusion the ' guest
learned for the 'first tiino that Host
Thielo was enco a newspaper man, and
that daring the past week-i- n being
thrown in contact with so many mem
bora' of the press he has felt himself
back in the oldttme strife and enjoy;
iufr himself as he did in the days 'when
he bolioved that, journalism was his
predestined calling.

The enjoyable fesst closed with a
toast tp the bust who had made tbe
evening oue that 'will not soon bo for
.gotten by tl ore svho were his guests.
';',-:- " " '" ''..'.
Sixty. Citiaens "J Attend VEousing

Rally at Tennis Club for Re

publican Candidate.

y.,' (From Baturday Advertiser.)
Sixty Msuoaites held a rousing ( hus.

A. Kice rally at the Manoa Tenuis Club

last night. William Thompson, n mem
bor of the toce ; Mnijialgn ' couimittoe,
railed the nicetiug to order and ,ludgc
Alexander Lindsay ;wa elected chair-

man. Judge Liudasy iuade an extend
oil address iii Hawaiian, .

( hairinaa Lindsay then road u num-

ber of letters from Mauoa residents
who could not lie preHcnt. Fred L. Walr
dron-wrot- that lie (is nOu.itHlilioilly fot
Kice. '.--

"It is my belief," bo said, "that
Mr. Rice will prove himself '

popular and diplomutie iu looking after
Hawaiian interests in Washington. My
objections to the other' panics proposed
aa-- candidates for Delegate to t'ongreso
are, in oue case that wo would liuvo au
over zealuus worker to the Ktet that
his work would- ut be rtloctive en

of linpopfllarity. In the case of
one of the other gentlemen,-- it would
bo 'necessary for congress to move to
Waikiki jii order to avail itself .of his
knowledge. Regarding tho. .third gnu
tleuian I will be charitable and simply
stuto that my 'objection, to him is by
reason of his being a Democrat,.

C. H. Olson told the voters:
. " You cannot extend your hand to. the

Democratic party at this juncture, for,
by-M- doing, you would show approval
of the Democratic policies, What lors
it avail Hawaii if wo elect a Delegate
to Congress if he la not to stay at his
.pott of duty when we need him!"

' D. P. Piianaia sid that ' he ' hail
heard yesterday that tho Delegate, hail
a pliysicisu'a cecUHcate tliat it was
wise Tor bun to seek a warm and balmy
climate. "That place is right hore in
Hawaii, " he said. 'In that event and
as a friend of Kuhio and one who lis
his bet interests at heart, I believe it
would be wrong to send Kuhio to Wash-
ington aguiu." ' u. ,

, Kd. Towse said he did not think it
Wise to let Oiforge K, Carter ge); so far
awav "rom home as. Washington.-I-
P. R.' made a strong plea to

LOOGtLEffi

OF THEFT

;

Reported that Grand Jury Has In-

dicted W F. Armstrong, Prora- -

inent Honolulan Who Is Ac-

cused of Having lEmbculed
to

$3000 in Olaa Bonds Ownod by
Local Order of Moose. ;

W. F.' Armstrong, for severs I years
trustee of the Moose Lodge, it is

lelicvod, whs indicts,! yesterday by the
territorial' gram! Jury for feloniously
embrMling , throe Olaa bonds, which
have a faco Valuo of 1.10U0. Extradi-
tion papers were' prepared by Attorney
Oeneral Ktainback yeatcrdny. Sheriff
Rose stated last night that Deputy
Pherirt Ascn would leave On the a

en Wednesday to bring Arm-
strong bsck to Honolulu to stand trial.
Hherilf ttose cabled Chief of Police
White Of Han Francisco yesterday nft
ernooti at two o'clock to place Arm
strong nnner arrest and hold him until
tho arrival of Dcpnty Sheriff Ash.
The indictment of Armstrong, if it was
returned, was placed on the secret file.

Armstrong ia well known in Hono-
lulu. For three years be was a trusted
employe of Henry May Company.
He resigned his position with that firm
ou February 1 to take the management
of the Oooas Grocery Company. With-
in a few months' this firm went into
bankruptcy, and Armstrong decided to
leave for tho mainland.

Funds Claimed by Bival Lodges.
With the dissolution of the Moosa

Lodge, two months ago, a new lodge
was formed independent of this order,
and ia known as the Phoenix Lodge.
The Phoenix Lodge took over the quar
ters or the deruhct Moose JUorign, and
also laid claim to tbe money in the
treasury of the Mooso organization and
its various assots.

There has been considerable bicker
ing between tbe two organizations ovor
the disposal of these fends, and at pres-
ent there is a lawsuit pending. over thi
rights ot the rnoenix lodgo appropri
ating the funds-o- f tho. Moose Lodge.

Armstrong, as trustee of the' Moose
Lodge, was also the custodian of throe
Olaa bonds which the Phoenix pow
claim its their, property;

- In checking up the accounts of the
Phoenix Lodge these bonds wore four). I

to be miss'iug. .,An,,invctigstto.fol- -

Mowed, and it was discovered thst Arm
strong had .left with Jiis wife and child
for fan Francisco. O. H. Lcithead,
lwader of .the Phoenix Lodge, who is
visiting ia 8an , Francisco, was eom-- .

mimic a ted with, find the facts .made
known to him. In the meantime, tbe
trustees of the Phoenl Lodge git wisy
and brought themattor to the attention
of the territorial grand jury. This
body was In session, for a half-hou- r

yesterday, and it that no
indictment was rciuraea snortiy arvr
wards.

A ulct investigation mado by' the
police department revealed the fact
that Armstrong had taken tho threo
bonds to the Trent Trust Company,
who in turn disposeit of them to Cif-
ford & 4toth for $!5i0. Mr. Trent
stated last: night that he had not the
least suspicion of the deal being ir
regular, as Armstsong was well known
to him and born an excellent reputatiua
in the community, ' ' ' , .',

' :'.;;' Byan Oeta Busy. '

' Prior to this discovery Trustee Paddy
Ryan, who is at the helm of the Phoe-
nix Lodge during Leader Leitbnsd's
absence, laid the Jacts before Lcithead
and. told him the. probability pf Arm-
strong being arrested., i ,'

Yestorday aftornoon at fonr o'rlock
Ryan received a cable from Lcithead,
advising against the isbtianee-o- f a war-
rant and to make a thorough aeareh of
tho'Cluhrooma for tho missing bonds.
Ryan is of the opinion that Leithod
has been in communication with Arm-
strong in Ban Francisco, and the latt--r
has concocted tho story that the bonds
are safely put away- in the Phoenix
cltibrooms, ;

.' .."..--
The disposal of these bonds through

tho Trent Tnmt Company disproves this
story, however. As Ijeithead has been
In communication with Armstrong, th
San Francisco police authorities will
tTohably locate the wanted man through
him. ..

-

On .'Thursday' nisht ' tho Phoenix
Lodge appropriated ailOli to defray t!ie
ex pe uses coverinti the trip of Doputy
riheriff Asch to Kan Francisco for the
purpose of taking Arniftrniii .1ato cu
tody.' Thn legislature will bo asked ti
reimburse the lodge for this eipcndi-tur- e

t tho, sMtiit aeusioa. ;i.j .,

DECISION IS AGAINST
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

NEW ..YORK,", Jnlv iated

Press1 by Federal ..Wireless) The ap-- 1

elnte division tif. tho supremo court
of New Tor'' yesterday hs tilled down a
decision holding that the commercial-ixoi- l

use of Chastioji Kciouco teaching
Isllegal. A .'

'' ' .r ': v ,

'
'Jul- -' ll; ( .:

Press .. by Federal Wireless)
vis eniiini--i- bora !! the Ocoaiile

StuaiiiHhlp Company's nflHces yestrdnv
tat the steamer (Sierra will .'omit its

e,xt regular trip 'to Honolulu. This is
made necessary to allow of aivini: the
ship a general overhnuling. '. It will go
on tho drydock for ropairs immediately

BLAZON TYPB NOT KEOE88ART,
CliHinlierlHin 's Colic, '('ho)ern am!

Diarrhoea Uemedr needs no glaring
the voters to support Rice, 1 headline to fcttrnnt the public eye. The

lief ore adjourning the. following t simple statement thnt nil 'chemists sell
Ma nun Chillies A. Kire. committee wai It is sulliiient, as every fnmily knows
elected: A, l.iudsav ,tr,, r. p. Piialiaia, its value. It .has been (iMed'lor fortv
C. H. Olsau. F. V Afberton. Moeea' Ma- lyeara a.'.' li juttt .ylit Its tianiq liu-ho-

Chaa. Knpiihii, Kuia Uosea. M. H. jdiesl For sale bv all dwulers, Iteuson,
tfour-a- , 0. P. Dcnisou aud D. F. Thrum. 1 Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

DOLE TO PflESIDE

Angust 10 Is Date Fixed by Judge
dentona for - Hearing Case

Againct Federal Attorney, ';";

7 .(From Saturday Advertiser.) 'V ,

Jeff Mc('ari t?nltel States district
kttorney or the Territory of Hawaii,
will be. tried en August lu neat, begin-
ning at ten o'clock, before a jury, is
tbe federal, eport, on the charge of an
aseauit with revolver . on- Attorney
(Maadius H. Mrltride, which is alleged

have oa May 9 last,
This Wan settled yesterday before

Judge t harkts t 4, lemons la the fed-
eral, court at ten o'clock In the morn
ing, after tho setting ef the date of
trial had been previously continued on
several occasions. Present in eonrt
were, besides the court officials, Judge
Alexander Lindsay, Jr special assist
ant to the attorney genera of the Unit-
ed States; Attorneys Joseph Light foot,
(.'. W. A. h ford and W. K Kdings, of
oounsel for McCarn. Two other mem-
bers of McCarn 's counsel, A

and J. Alfred Magoon, were ab-

sent. Assistant District Attorney J.
W. TbonisMn was also present, but had
nothing .to say. Another interested
seetator al the proceedings was Mr.
McCarn. :

After hief Clerk Augustus
Mnrfhy "had reiorted tbe ease, kaowa
as "Criminal No. W0,'.! iml the date
nai Deen set lor trial, Attorney Asn-ford- ,

abruptly ddressing the court,
asked if Judge demons strll istended
presiding over the. trial and was

by the court that it did not see
the materiality of ' such a ejuestiea,
whereupon Mr. Ashferd ,naeneHl that
it would be material when . counsel
found that out.

"If counsel or the defense will see
me privately," answered Judge ( lem-

ons. 4, will hear them in the matter.
Ia court I cannot acnept anything that
rs not m writing and in due form."
,. A recess was then declared, bat coun
scl for the defense, wonld not avail
themselves of - tbe opportunity to ex
plain matters te the presiding judge.
Instead, they went downstairs, where
Jeff , Mot 'am was consulted. , Thar
Judge demons later foiled the defend
ant ami his attorneys and from the con

gathered that he anight pes
liblv be called as" a witness in the case
ia regsrd to the behavior of McCarn
and Mc.Uride , .during the Sylvester
criminal conspiracy case, wbtcb was on
trial at the tiro tha district attorney
and McBride had their rough and turn
lil affnip In fk cnrriilnr

1 do not see anything , in sight
which might disqualify me to try the
case, even should T be subpoenaed as
a witness, bet I have taken the ques
tion, up w'tth Judge Dole, the senior
liidgo or this court, said Judge Clem
ons yesterday, In discussing the situa
tion, "ana T might say that U is rrae- -

tioallyi settled that Judge Dole will try
the McCarn case."

While the federal case against the
district attorney has been set for Au
gust 10, that in the Circuit courts was
set. somn weeks ago, for trial on Bop

Federal .Authorities Serve War- -

rant Only to Learn That Cupid .

, Had Anticipated Them,

( '(From Saturday Advertiser.)
"NieoUs Mishiai, an alert looking

young Russian youth i and Natalia
Mnrajjiui, a comely damsel of the
same race, pulled one over on J. W,
Thompson, assistant United States dis-

trict "attorney, and lrputy I'nited
States Marshal David K. Sherwood
yesterday aud,' on account of this, tbey
were later freed by United Metee Com-

missioner Charles H. Davis.
I'ihiii complaint of Miss Natalia's'

father, Wr. Thompson swore to a war-
rant charging Nicolas with statutory
offenae aud. tUiorwood was turned loose
to 'effect tbe caj'Uire aud arrest of the
alleged violator, of the law. . ..
,' Khcrwood found Nieolaa without
much troable and,- showing him. tho'warrant, placed him under arrest.
,( "What for yon 'rest my husband T"
asked.. (Uiinure Natalia, of Hherwood,
whq' took occasion to display bright
silver badge on., the couple. "We nn
brake law; we marry all right, and
what for this fuss, anyhowf'.' , ;

(Sherwood saw the light aud be re
frained explaining, wherein be', was
wise. The truth of the matter was
that Nicolas and Natalia getting wind
of how things stood, for the dumsel V

father had not been silent at all, o,ulev
ly lisited "t uidd ! Frank M. Karrere,
yesterday early in the- - uiorniug, l
taiued a .marriage license aud abortiy
afterward mado a social call on Flder
Abraham Fernandez, who prouount;.l
thorn mau and wifo. ' All this was; oi
course, uubeknown to-- . Messrs. Thomp
son and. Hherwood. ... .

Whou tho. ease name liefore Comuiis- -

iouer Charles M. .Ihivls yssterday uf- -

temoou for,-- preliminary hearing, Mr.
Thompson, being then fully apprlaed, of
the channel! .relationa hetweon the
couple, moved "a dismissal-- : of; the
charge, which was granted by the com
nii.MUi.Ar .wlthnnl il .kin li rri n i ," ,vw- -. .,- -

' It is also a matter or history that the
irato futbor, before he took his trouble.!
to: tho federal prosecuting omeial, f.
Thompson, visited a circuit judgO'Who
handles juvenile affairs ami oiuloavorcu
to prove that bis daughter was under
uge..

'

To make this good he produced
a passport whereon the eagle-eye- clr-su- it

court ollicials.' detected ccrtuiu
erasures of figures which evidenced an
attempt at making the youug woman
a miuor; wheu, as a matter of fart, she
was f the age of marriage, pareutnl
courent or not,

GUAM IS SCENE OP ' '
DESTRUCTIVE TYPHOON

(3f AM, July 10. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) A typhoon
sweeping over (i mi in harbor, has caused
considerable damage to the ahlppiiiL- '
the harbor and reaibine over into tbe
adjoiriing country aud causing ruin to
tbe crops. ,

POLICE APPElI

TO-CIRCUI-

JUDGE

When Magistrate Monsarrat Re-

fuses Warrant for Arrest of
Prominent Citizen for Alleged
Law Violation, Motorcycle Of-

ficers Take Case to Higher Trib-

unal and A. W, Eames Is Taken
Into Custody.'

(from Saturday Advertiser.)
Once too often has J. M. Monsnrr.it,

police judge of Honolulu, refused to
a warrant for the arrest of allege. I

violators ef the automobile speed Inw,
who are "prominent" and "well
known," declared Motorcycle Ofticera
William, Ferry- - aad W. R. Chilton
yesterday, following an interesting an !

unlocked for seance before Circuit
Judge William J. Robiuson, which w.n
hcM yesterday afternoon in the Judie-lar-

Huilding. -

When J. Motta, ait aatomobilc driver,
went yesterday before Monsarrat to
swear to a warrant 'of arrest for A.
W. Fames, on a charge of violating tbe
speed laws, the police judge .absoluteh- -

refueed to issue the warrant, cliumm-th- st

Mr. Fames waa too well known
and prominent for such an action, was
the claim made yesterday.

terry, Ibiltou ami others interest "I
in the ease took the rase up direct v

before Judge Robinson who siiicl Die
warrant of arrest aud shortly there
after Mr. Karnes appeared before the
circuit judge, who sat as a committing
magistrate.

A number ef witnesses had testified
to the effect that Mr. Fames yesterday
morning tm tbo naialua roail, while
driving his machine at a speed of be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty miles an
hour, hail bit the rear end of a st;ill"'l
aatomobile, then ou the roadside end
nearly run over a mechanic or two who
were repairing the derelict., Mr. Lamm
asked for perm issiou to be represent e

by,rouaseL .. This granted, Mr. hamc-- t

procurnil Attorney Frank K. TUompson.
Upon M r. Thompson 'a appnarance the
case wont over antil next Wodnesduy
afternoon at two o'clock, for further
hearing.
--v. .. .. Btrikca Damaged Car.

(From the evidence gathered venter-da-

from J. R. Kelltt, Jack V. An
drews and other witnesses, it ii an
that a Ford machine driven bv J. Mott:i
broke spriug while traveling oi tho
Walalua foat The body of the car
sunk to the extent that the fen Its
pressed hard an tho tires ami prcx' tii
ed farther locomotion. Two me. bur-
ies, Andrews and Prazicr, were wo, i,

ing on tar when A. W.
Fames is said to have turned a curw-o-

the road some ItHVor Llo feet a.v.
traveling between vwenty-fiv- e ami
thirty. Utiles . aa hour. , Miraculnn-l- v

Andrews, who was under the dams::.- i

ear, rolled himsolf away from beniaiit
just in time to escape the collision,
Fumes' tar. Udng alleged, to have
struck the tear end of the other ma-

chine, sending it a distance of fift-ic-

teet. i i
: ISfrgeant of iHjtectives John R. JCel-

lett testified that b was psssin? tlie
locality at the time nci saw KanuM

rmrinK eroniKt uie curve. .J'.arucs, sui i

Kcllett, made no attempt to top m

slow.ilown. . Kellolti had junl.time to
put ,4ovn. hbi brakes hard and tlui
avoided a collision himsi'lf, but Knmen"
car bumped hwd into the Ford lyin'
by the roadside.

. Mny Wltnessea Ea'.rtliiod.
Among the witnesHCs iu court ye:ter- -

liiy were Forry, Chilton, Kellett, Met-

is, Andrews, William .Perry AUiu and
Frarler and they all airreed thnt An
Irews had a very narrow warn Irom

severe Injury, not death.
On the question of pettiii? I ime

Judge Monsarrat . to lsue
when the parties the oDi"-- f ruei
are "prominent ' unit wwi miot i,
Cliiltou and other oflicers of tho im'n-c-

force claim that thev have ii?;nluly
had difficulty. Htntinu that t

a stop should be put to such
prnctieo, when Mousarrat yesternay re-

fused to issue tho warrant for A W.

Karnes, the odlcers took the mat ter ill
rctly to Judge Robinson. '

Just what effect the action win nave
opqn Judge Monsarrat in the future is
Mot known at this time, but the o!ti.-er- s

seem to think that on this ac.oro they
will have no further trouble,

Is Honolulu Satisfied?

The Evtdenca !a Conrlnclac Thi Tes- -

' tlmony Ope to Jnvestigatlon.'
Before a statemont can be accepted

here it much be tupported by local tea
timony by the evid-'-n- of someone
residing iu Ilnnoluln: from
unknown pooply in remote places may
re true, uut wo eaunot prove mem.
Here is a statement by a Honolulu r.Vi
dent: -

1$. T. White, Fearl City, OhIul Hono-
li'.lu,' Hawaii, says; ''I tin niiietv twn
years of age, and I Suffered Irom hack-- .

ache and kidney disease for eiht veins.
I have j;iveu Doau's flurkacha Kidney
Pills a fair trial mid. huro been so
greatly benefited that 1 cheerfully rec-

ommend. 'them to othor kidney suffer-- ,

era,", v :'..-- . ..- '..

Doau'a P.aekacho Klduey Villi are
sold by all druggists and storckeeperi
it SO cent per box (six boxes $2:.,Vi),
or will be mailed on roceipt'of price
by the llollister Drug Co Honolulu,
wholennle at;eiit for the Hawniluu

itoiiternbcr (he hame, Doan's, 'and
take m substitute. '.



IN SENIOR LEAGUE G AMES

' RESULTS. -

Chinese beat 8t.' Louis; score S
to 3 (ten innings).

P. A. CI. fcr.at Asahis; score 5
to 4.' :, , .. '. - :

. Standing tt Team.
W. L. .ret.

Jr. A. C. . ............... 2 0 . l.OiK)
J'tinahou 1 0 1.000
Ahr 1 1 ..f)00
( It nt 1 1 .30(1
Hawaii 0 1 '

.000
ct. Louis 0 J . .0 w)

Coast Defense .......... 0 0 .000
(From Monday Advertiser.)

Two home ,run and a ain) that
eventually spread into a circuit of the
ii nmotni were trie features or the t

ball game between the Chinese
And the Ht. Louis ainea yesterday after-noo- o

at the Athletic Park. The Chi-
nese won by a score of 5 to S. Akana,
for the Orientals, walloped oirt a homer
to the makai fence ami completed the
circuit in rnpid fashion. Zerbe, for
the faints, put one over the leltSoll
fence and trotted around the taes. '." Lai Tin also made the circuit, but
he pbould hare only-go- t to first. il

fumbled' and booted the ball
around till Lai Tin made the round on

h error and the throw. He sent Hoou
Ki ia ahead of him, and what should
bare been merely a single developed
into two runs, it was a costly error
of Zcrbe, and the home run ha made
did not atone for the mistake.

Hood Kl hit a three-bagge- r during
tbe game, and Akana, beside h's home
rnn, made three hits, one of which was
a two-bagge- The big fellow did fine
Work yesterday and was given a hand

very time he went to the plate to bat.
xeraa" Horn Bun.

In the second frame, between the P.
A. C. nine and the Asahia, a home run
over left field fence was made by jNevei
In the third inning, With two men on
bsies, he lifted one over the fenee.
That gave the P. A. C. outfit lead
tnat the Aiibis eould not overcome,:
Although, in the last, half of the ninth,!

m.j pun'iD ww uua nti uio vttblliu
an ace of tieing the score.

The fininh of the second game was a
sensational one, and for a while it
looked as if the Asahia would at' least
even up the score and make extra in-
nings necessary. '.

The Batteries.
Joy and Schuman formod the St.

Louis battery,- and Barney struck out,
twelve men.. He 'gave passes to two,
while Luck Tee, the opposing pitcher,
walked one , and fanned seven men.
Hoon Ki caught Luck Tee, and he did
good work. .,.. , .

. The P. A. C. battery was Medeiros
and La Mere, while the Japanese tried
two-pitche- with Ninhi catching. For
the hrst two innings Yamashiro did the
twirling for the Asahia, and then he
was taken out and T. Moriyama was
substituted. Yamashiro walked three
men and struck out none. Moriyama
struck out Ave and did not issue a
pas.' '

... . ,
Chinese Ti. Sftinta,

The first game started off with
a..., Mva muq ui.U H IUQ BIB. fUUlUgB,
It was an exciting opening spasm, as
the; Chinese aearly made a run right at
thefbeginning. Lai Tin was out at the
7' late, after an exciting bit of work.
He. had made first, stolen second, and
whe (loon Ki was out at second Lai
ht out for borne at his top speed. lie
Tailed by a fraction of a second to
score. : .'

The Baint went out in quick order,
in their half of the first, and the Chi-- 1

nese did nothing in their second, al-
though they brought off a double steal,

Saints Scow First 1Y

The Saints were the first to scora,
and it was in their half of the second
when frevin enme in, Joy had gone,
short to first." Duvinc reached flmt on
a centarfleld hit, Cowan scored Devina
by a rigbtfield hit, and he went to nee
end himself on the throw, Janssen,
who hid made first on a hit to center,
"w.as put out at third when Davine
"scored. Peterson hit one Into third's
luitt, and the inning was over,

Ia the Chinese third there was some-
thing doing and two runs same across.

k.Tua and Lai Tin were the scorers,
so'l, it happened this' way:' Kal Luke
fanned. Hoon Ki got free transporta-
tion. Ii Tin was given a life when
centerfold dropped the bad and Hoon
m was put out at second. Axana came
along with liia houier to centerfleld
fence, and Lei Tia ronuted in ahead
of him. Kuslii died at first,
.The Saints made one tun through the

'agency of Zerbe, the first man up to
bat in the third. He knocked one" over
the Joftfli'l J fence, at the same spot as
all previous borne runs have been made.
The hit is not a long one, and ninny
fans have remarked that there should
Ive a ground rule giving only two bases
tor the bit. .,
'

, Tied Scora In Ninth,
There waa vo scoring In the sixth,

epveiitn, eighth or Brut ball Of the
jiinth. However, in the second half
.of the ninth the Saints made one run
and tied the score. Aylatt, put is as
a piucb bitter, went out, pitcher to

,
. Joy went the same route. Then

IVvine made first on a bit t? center
nld. Jannsen also reached first on a
hit aud Devine advanced to third,
where he twisted his ankle in aiding.
Zerbe took Ueviue s place as runner
nod came home on a passed bill.
Cowan went out, short to flmt. One
run, aud the score tied with three rum
r.ich, . .'

Chinese Wla In Tenth.
In the extra 'frame the Chinese got

going and made two run. Kai Luke
fanned. Hoon Ki landed ont a, three-bagge- r.

Lai Tin singled, and aa center-fiel-d

fumbled the 111 and let it through
to the fence, Lai continued on,' and,
pending Hooa Ki ahend of him, made
the circuit. Akand walked. Kunlli
made flmt and went but at second,
while Akana, continued to third.

henng died at firt, end that ended
the scoring. Two notches, and the Chi-
nese lesding by that number of run.

The Saint did no'hiug in their half
of the tenth, and the game ended in a,l. i - . . . r(Win lur wiv vinurav py a vcuro ui i

to a. . , . , ... ,
P. A. C. vs. AsahL

In the second game the P. A. C.
iesm were the first to score. They reg-
istered three runs in their half of the
third inning. Bunhnell went out, sec-
ond to first.. M. Ornellas mode first on
a rightficld hit. La Mere reached first
on second's error. Carroll died at' first,
short to baseman, but Ornellas went to
third in the meantime. Nevrs earns u i
and hit the ball over the leftfleld fence,
scoring M. Ornellas, La Mere and him-
self. Three runs, and the Asahia Pok-
ing worried.

FlTt to Nothing.
In the very next inning the Portu-

guese added two runs to their score.
J. Ornellna reached first on a hit. Me'
delros bunted and made first nately,
Ornellas advancing to second. 8onz.t
hit one into first a hands. Bushnell
made first, and J. Ornellss was out at
third. M. Ornellas reached first on two
errors, and Medeiros and Bushnell eama
home. Five to nothing, and the Asnhi
rooters looking glum.

' There was a fair-size-d crowd in the
bleachers and a sprinkling of fans in
the grandstand. There was no great
excitement except toward the end of
the P. A. game, when the Japa-
nese appeared to have a chance of win-
ning. The first two innings of the first
game took half an hour to play. Cap-
tain Btayton and George Brum umpired
the two games. The full scores follow:

First Game..
Chinese AB K BH SB PO A E

Kai Luke, rf... . 5 1 2 1 11 (I

Hoon Ki, e. 4 1 1 0 6 5 0
Lai Tin, s...... 3 2 1 1 2 4 ,0
Akaaa, cf ...... 4 18 1 10 0
Knalii, 2b 5 0 0 Q 0 5 J
Cheong, lb ..... 5 0 0 1 J6 1 0i
Yen Chin, If...., 3 0 11 0 -- 6 oi
Attain, 3b ....... 4 0 0 0 I 1 ol

' "

Luck Yen, p.;.,. 4 0 0 ,C 02 1

Totals '. ;.,.;'. 89 3 ' ' 5 U ?
St, Louis AB H B SB PO A E

Zerbe, cf . ,. 3 110 i I t
Nchumaa, e . . ,0 . 0 1J ,3 0
Hwan, 3b'... i 0 0 0 t 3 0
Hughes, tl. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
toy, l) ....... T (V 10 0 .' 2 1

Divine, ss . . , a 2, n 3
Janssea, ib , . 0 2 O 11 I
Cowan, 2b. ... . 0 I ,

Peterson, If . n t o
Aylett , ... a, 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .......38 3 6 0 30 19 4
Hits and runs bv iniiinzs.'' "

Chinese . . .",.,( O 2 0 1 u 0 0 0 21Basehits . ..2 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 S

8t Louis ..,'...01 10O0OOI 03
Basehits . ..O 2 1 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 fl

Batted for Hughes in Bth.
Hummarv llonin riiim' Akunn' 'Aitrhr -

three basehits, Hoon Ki; two basehiU,
Akana) hit by pitcher, Hi human, Yen
Chin; bases on balls, off Joy 2, off
Lnck Yee 1; struck out, by Joy 12, by
Luck Yee 7: wild liitche I.n. T. Yt
passed balls, Hoon Ki, .Schiiman; um-
pires, 8taytna nnl Bruns; scorer, W. T.
Uoposo. Time of game, one hour and
fifty-fou- r minutes. . v ..j ,',

. , Second Gamo.
P. A. C.- -t AB B BH hB Pf) A E

Wousa, 3b ....... .5 0, 1 0 3 2 1

BuMhucIl, ss ......4 1 0 0 2 8 1

M. Ornellaa, rf , ; 4 11. 0 1 10
La Mere, e S 1 0 0 0 1 0
Carroll, If , 4, 01- Old 0
Neve ''b ..... J 11. 1 12. 0
Vlixor. 1 b : ..... 4 0 0 1 9 0 0
Joe Ornellaa, cf...3 0 10 4 1 0
Meaeiros, p ..... 4 1 0 0 0 J u

; Totaie , ..;'.;,38 3 5 8 27 11

Asahi- - AB R BII Bll PO A
Iraki, ss ........ i 4U11SUNu.hl a - ... ... S. (I .' ,06 0
Morivsms.. . rr-- . . 0 2 ii 0 X

VaniUHhiro. f 0 1 0 1 1

Kurisaki, If ... 0 10 2 0
. liyeno, cr.. Oil 1 O

Komeya, lb ... 0 0 0 11 0
mamiya, 3b s 2 1 11 0
T. Uyeurt, 2b. ... 4 2 0:2 3

Totals . ... ...36 4 11 3 27 13 fi

Hits and runs by innings.
P A. C .. ..OO 3 2 0 O 0 0 03Basehits . .,.10 2 11 O il 0 3
Asnhi , .......0 000 0 020 24Basehits . . ..1 0 1 1 2 1 2 0 311
' One run 1 hit off Yamashiro, in 2

iuuings; 3 runs 4 hits off Moriyama, iu
7 innings. '.''

Summary Home run, Neves; two
basehits, Yamashiro, T. Uyeno; sacri.
"ire hit, Buchnell: bit by pitcher, Araki;
double plays, Nevea to Flixer, J.'

bases on bulls, off
Yamashiro 3, Moriyama 1. off Medeiros
3; struck out, by Yamashiro 0, Mori
vama S; by iueliros 6; wild pitches,
Yamashiro, Moriyama; naipircs. May-to-

and uruiis.;. scorer, W. T. Rooko
Time of game, one honr and forty-tw-

minutes. " I-

.,--

Disposition of the case of the Terrl
tory against Joseph Guerrero, charged
with assault with a deaalv weapon,' will
be ii'sde before Jnd 'e William J. Itvbin-so-

this morning.. Inasmuch as the de-

fendant was committed to the insane
asylum before bis indictment, Deputy
City Attorney Arthur M. Brown .thiV
inoiuiiig will prtibablv file an aflidnvi)
to tins effect, hereupon the ease
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7. W. C, A. Basketball Team
Showed Wailuku llow to

i

Play the Game.

By defeating the WailuKu basketball
tram In the second game rf their series
played at tho Alexander Houne Oym-naRiu-

at Wailukn Monday nihl, the
V. V. C. A. basketball team eacily

on the championship of the Nlnnd.
The game waa a onn-sl.le- one, for the
score at the end waa 67 to 20. The
game was interesting from the spec-
tator point of view. A largo crowd
attended and heered for their faVoi-it- e

team. The Honolulu team was su-

perior to the Valley Island one in all
starrcs of the game.

.Miss CsFsi'lv went alone as chaiieron
land siib-roar- b for the Honolulu team,'
I ami sue wn dengntcil witn tii man

ner In which the girls rondtiited them-
selves. The girls have gained tho ad-
miration of the Maui people through
the clean playing which thoy rho-we-

In the two games. .

Home of the players were the guest
of Mrs. Kepoikai, and the rest wege
with Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Guorrero... Tho
girls were much pleased with tho

which was, extended to them
while staying in Wailuku.

Monday 'a game was called promptly
it half-pas- t eight o'clock with both
teams well represented on the floor of
the Alexander House GyninuRinni. The
Y. W. C. A. was the first to score and
it was within three seconds after tho
ball was put in play. The Y. W, t A.
player displayed remarkable team-
work, and they kept it up until th-- j

end of tho. first half, when the scoro
stood 27 against Wailukn '( 10. '

In the second half, the Y. W. O. A.
came back stronger than ever. They
piled up a big score which the home
team could not overcome. Tho bent
the Wuiluku team could do was 'to
score 19 to th Y. W. C. As. 30. The
final score stood 57 to 29 in favor of
the Y.W. C A. This ia the biggest
score ever recorded in a championship
game. ;.'.,.',..'.,

Honolulu Oirla' Gaod Work.
' Emilia Guerrero, captain and star
forward of tho visiting team, showed
flashes of speed throughout the gsmo,
and her brilliant playing was admired
by those present, hhe was ably as-

sisted by Elian Dwight, who .
distill-guirhe- d

benielf by the accurate throw-
ing, and she was .loudly applauded af-
ter accomplishing each snecessful throw.

Marie and Bosie Holt,' who Played
center for the visiting team, were stars j

of the game. They deserved a lot of J

credit for their steady playing, and
they also outplayed their opponents.

A big surprise of tho evening was
the playing of the guar. Is of the vis-
iting toam. They are Marie McVeigh
and Louisa Akeo, Both girls played
a strong game at their respective posi-
tions, and their opponents fell an easy
victim whenever the ball was thrown
towards thorn. Maris McVeigh played
a good game and she surprised the
sertators. As to Loulxa Akeo, she is
well known as the reliable guard, of
the team. She has been playing in
that position for more than four yeura,
and her experience counts a lot.'

The lineups of both teams were as
follows:. ',

Y. V'. C. Ouercpro (capt.)
Ellen l)ight, forwards; Marie Holt,
Kosie Holt,- - centers; Louisa Akeo,
Maris" McVeigh, guards. Timekeeper,
Abbie Mahoe; scorer, Samuel Kahalo-wai- .

.'.- - ." ' '

Wailnkti Mary Hoffman (capt)
Jennie Kahalckai, forwards; Rose Cum-ming-

Emily Cuminiugs, centers; Ma-

bel Wilcox, Elixa tjmytbe, guards.
Timekeeer, Ah Choy , Ahoo; scorer,
Eva Robinson; referee, Miss F, Cas-sid-

v "" :'-
- '

- ; :
Home Single Sculler . Bests All-Come-

rs

In Big Event Junior
Fours Went to Victoria

POUTLAND, July 11. (Associated
Prcs ' by Federal Wireless) la the
regatta ' held here yesterday, David
Cooper, of the Portlaud Bowiug Club,
won the Junior single .. sculling race,
which was the first event on thd pro

':gram. -

In the Junior four-oare- barge race,
the Victoria Row ug Club crew won
from Vancouver, with Portland rowing
iuto third place, . . ''
'LONDON, England, July 12. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal WireWs)
Walter Brock, the American aviator,
won the London to Paris and return
raoe yesterday in easy fashion from the
pick of the English and Continental air-
men,' -

Thai ORIGINAL,
rf Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, is, ; 7
the enh Spscifie in

CHOLERA an4
1

UY5LIN I tKY .

...j .. ..ii L.M..i.
Pbui'SxWLntl.t11, 2M 40.

Three Caracg Tlayed in National
League Eerics. Philadelphia

( Was a Winner.

, NEW YORK, Jy 13. (An''- -

l'res by r'edernl Wlrrles) u
Nutionnl Iairnn VKiiUnkV.' I'liila.lnl- -

hia lest Cincinnati 7 to 4.
( Iiicsgo on home grounds, tost to

lew lorn ny a score of 7 to
Kwtnn ran w. . ... H I n.,S. B n.lI .7 J I w l n tn

piled up tl I'ig score of 12 to the
faint s o.

NEW YOKK, July 11. (Assoc is ted
Prexs by Federal Wireless) In the
American Icaguo yesterday, Boston,
playrng on the home grounds, beat Cbi
cago by a score of .3 to 1.--

' Cleveland and New York met on )he
latter' groumls end tho visitors won,
7 to 2. .

At Waxhington, tho home teanj do
feated Ht. Louis, 8 to 4, after an iu
tereHtinir came. .

The if hilailelihln Detroit gs-m- was
called In tho eleventh inning oil ac
count of darkness. The rcoro was tien
eight runs each. -

. National League Series."
In the National league. Chicago beat

Boston, 11 to A, after an nnintereting
game. '.'..'.-- '

Philadelphia, playing at Pittsburgh,
took the home team into camp by a
score of 3 to 2.

At Cincinnati, Brooklyn ran away
from the hone nine and won by 11
to .

At St. Louis, New York was blanked
by the home club, and the score was
2 to 0. .

The Rtaudiugs Of the teams in tho
National and American Leagues, to
dato, are as follow:

National Loago,
'. W. L. Pet

New York', ,.... 42 28 .fiOO
Chicago'. 39 34 .534
I'hilailelphia . 35- - 35 .500
Pitthburgh . ............ 34 35 .403
Cinncinnti . ............ 36 3S' .48(1

8t. Louis I. . 37 89 .487
Brooklyn . .....'. A S.... 33 33 .483
Hotton . ............... 29 . 41 .414

. American league. ,
'

" f ;" ,, - , W. . L.; Pet.
Philndeljibia . ... 43 30 .5H9
Detroit . 44 . 33 .537
Chicago . 39 34 .531
Washington , ........... 40 ' 33 .533
Boston . ..'.if... 4(1 37 .510
Kt. Louis . . . . . . ; j; . . . 37 8.1 .51
New York . . . . 27 43 .386
Cleveland 13. 43 ..337

COAST LEAGUE GAMES

SAX FRANCISCO, July 12. (Asso
eiated- - Press by Federal Wireless)
Iu the Pacific Coast League gamea yea-tenla-

Venice went llown in defeat to
Oakland by a score of 6 t 3. Lo
Angeles went one better aud boat o

7 to 3. .' ;.'"
Portland and. Hhh Francisco played

a close game and it was won by Hun
Francisco by a score of 2 to. 1.

8AN FMAMlSCO, July ll (Asso-

ciated Pros by Fqderal Wireless)
In the Pacific ('oast League games yes.
torday, Venice was beaten by Oakland,
by a score of 5 to 2, "''".'.

Los Angeles had a fairly close game
with Sacramento and the Angola won,
3 to 1. ".V1-

At San ' Francisco, Portland , Won
from ; the . home team by a score of
5 to 3 . .V

BAN, FRANCISCO, July 13. (Asso-ci- u

ted Press by Federal Wireless)
In the I'aeifir-Coas- League yesterday,
Veulce defeated Oakland by a acote of
5 to 2 in the morning game. In the
afternoon, Venice again won and tho
score, was 4 to 2. V. '

.Portland boat San Francisco 'rather
easily by a score of 8 to S. ' ' t

Loa Angeles and Sacramento played
a doubleheader' ami. each, club took-- a

game. The morning one went to Lo
Angeles, 5 to I, and tbo second game
was won by Sacramento by a score of
5 to 3.

. ."',
8AN FRANCISCO, July U.( Asso-

ciated Press by Feileral Wireless)
In the Northwestern Leagu yesterday,
Portland defeated Vancouver, after an
exciting game, by a score of 7 to. 6.

Hoattle blanked Victoria in euny
fnshlon by a score ft H to 0,' Spokane
also won easily from Tscoma ID in 3.

A ' " - e--l fi)

and ONLY GENUI' IE.
I Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.'
; The fieet Remedy known fo

COUGHS, C0LD3, v;

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

I SnL. MuiufutnreflL '
1 J. T. Davsssost. toudon, 8.B.

DFJ.Collis Brovivcl?

'ft
MUWU . ft 11

-

.

,

T) oniy Palliative In MCUHALOIA, OOUT, MOMATIM.
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t ss if.'

APK FOIl TII R

PIS SELLING GOuGflESSlILiiOT

FAR OEM COST ELlDflliSS E
Slump in Market Caused by Tariff

Causes Much Hardship to
Email producers. '

The price now being paid grower of
pines). pies by the canner i a live
question. A number of tho growers are
protected by contracts aud these are re
ceivlng the contract price. One of the
forms of contract somewhat widely
used is based on the assumption that
fifty per cent a ton pineapples deliv-
ered to tho factory goes into tho cans.
Thirty per cent of this goes into two
ami a half pound F.xtra Micecl; fifteen
per cent standard two and a hslt
pound; twenty pee cent two pound ex
tras; ten per cent two pound standard;
twenty r cent two lionnd extra orat
ed; and Ave per rent eight pound ex-
tra crushed. .

At an averace price of 130 per bun-
dren ilo.en number ono iineaiiles. oi
all fruit weighing over three pounds
eacn would Dnnfr 13.73 per ton. Num-
oer two pinnapplea,- or fruit weiifhiiiu
less than three pounds, would sell un-
der this form of contract at half the
price of number one fruit or $0.88 per
ton. .

- ,' -

Plncg Hate Basa Low.
Canned pines 'have sold at loss than

an average of $1.50 per dozen during
the last four months. With canned
pinos averaging $133 per hundred
dozen, a waa tne tondition of affair
ninety day ago, the contract provided
for a purchase price varying 1 .25 pet
ton for every difference of five eents in
the average selling value of the canned
pines. At fl.33 per dozen the price of
number one phies becomes 110 per ton
and number twos $3. "...These contracts were drawn and
largely signed at a time when the
packers were averaging over 175 per
nunurcd dozen, and the prices to the
growers were and 10. It waa not
at that time believed that canned pinei
would ever sell for much less than this
base price. On this average basis both
the growers aud tho packera were sat
isfied, as both were making a fair pro
fit on their investment of time, labor
and cash.

81 amp Caused by Tariff.
What happened to the pineapple busi

ness and to all line of trado aa soon
as tbo Underwood Tariff Bill weut into
etl'oct I a matter of history. '

the eanners had 'to close out their
1913 pack during bard time on a fati
ng market. Pineapples were unsale

able becaiiHe'.Jronsuiiiors from Maine to
California wore worrrinir about cettlna
the cash to buy corned beef and cab-
bage. Luscious Hawaiian pines '

kud- -

teniy became a luxury ouly within
reach of the predatory rich and thrifty
souls with long purses.

I he 1914 crop in about thirty per
cent, larger, than- the .1913 crop which
was luliy twenty-liv- e per rent larger
than the 1913.' Those who planted for
1914 believe the market capable of in- -

doiimte expansion and many refused to
enter into contracts with the eanners,
claiming that price would be. higher in-

stead of lower. ' ..... .. . -

Market Orenuppliod.
Lookins at the situation ; from the

Vantage point of 'hind-sigh- f' there can
be no gainsaying the fact that there are
more ptnoupplcs offering than there is
a piarket for. While ten dollars for
number one fruit and Ave dollar for
uumbcr two cll ruin for many of the
small growers many of these who are
unprotected by contract are accepting
any price they can get rather than al
low their crops to rot In the field.
Pine have been, sold during the last
sixty days a low as Ave, six and seven
loilars per ton, with the eanners unwill
ing to purchase all offerinns.

Would Encourage Small O rower. ;
'. HepreHentatlves of two of the larger
packer stated to The Advertiser yes-
terday that they would like to buy all
the pines offered and would like to pay
the growers a price nearer the planta-
tion cost of production, which i some-
where near twelve dollar per ton. How-
ever, they are themselves (till some-
what in doubt as to what the trend of
the market I going to bo. It i a ques-
tion of finance with the packer. They
say that if they could be assured of
selling their 1914 pack they eould prob-
ably manage to take care of all the
pine that are being offered.

.... Deny "rreeseout". Charg.-- - '

The packer deny that they are en-
deavoring to "freeze out" the indepen-
dent grower or take their lands, and
anyone who look carefully Into the

must agree with the packer.
Fred W. Macfarlane stated recently

that the interests which be represents
would prefer to have the independent
growers continue. It Is decidedly in the
interest of the eanners, he said, to have
a share of the crop grown by outsider
and it is also , in the interest of the
eanners that the growers should make
a pro6t out of their fruit. ' '
' The situation depenfTs absolutely on

what tho market is going to be. six
months and a year hence,

"If ouly we eould lie positive that
buslnes would be good instead of
psychological." one of the canner
said, ''we would bur all the pine that
are being offered and pay better price
for them. But who knows!". '.

CAVA LEYMEN 'S OFFER
TO T REJECTED

According to Information brought
from the Philippine by the transport
Sherman 300 troopers who had served
out their enlistment with the Seventh
Cavalry, which is stationed on the Is-

lands, offered to ror an addi-
tional period of six months if at the
end of that time the entire regiment
would be trausferred to the mainland.-

A sergeant of the Seventh Cavalry
who was among the passenger on the
transport aid. tne military officer de-
cided the offer of the men could not
be accepted and that all the trooper
who had completed their tour .were
aboard the ship returning to the Coast.

Never in the Mood to Establish

a National Leper Colony
in Islands.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)

WASIIINUTON, Juno 25. The case
of tho leper Early, which has attracted
attention recently all over the United
Stte, because of efforts to deport him
from this city, soenis closed, Represen
tative Johnson, of Washington eVtate,
who introduced bills to send Knrly to
Hawaii, said thi afternoon those bills,
be recognized, had no chnnee of becom
ing law. "indeed," added Mr. John
son, "Knrly is suro to fay right here
in the District of Columbia, as long
a be is unwilling to go elsewhere. J
want, of course, to prevent hi going to
Washington Stute but there no longer
seem any danger of that.

In No Mood to Act.
Congress is In no mood to send F.arly

to Honolulu and in no mood even to
consider bills to move any lepers from
the mainland to tho Territory. , The
arrival of Doctor Pratt, of Hawaii, has
Deen expected here in that connection
but Frear Raid today he
had heard nothing of Doctor I'rntt be
ing here, although he bad made exten
sive inquiriea. ,

Salaries to Stay. '

Borne other matter of Hawaiian in
terest have ' been under consideration
here. The aalarie of the Governor and
of the secretary ; of Hawaii are ap
parently to stand at the old figures.
The legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill, on which those sala-
ries are provided for, is not quite fin-

ished yet. The senate would not strike
out the committee amendment, lower-
ing the salaries but Frear
said today he had good assurances from
senator and representatives on the con
ference that the salaries would be re
stored, in the final agreement.

The bill amending the francln.se of
the street railway system in the dis
trict of South Ililo Is now n a fair
way to become law. It is before the
senate, having passed the house.

Ben a tor .Warren has had passed in
the senate a bill to change the site for
the Honolulu public building and earn-
est work is being done to get consider-
ation in the house.

V. L. Withington and W. W. Good ale
are here, after a visit to Boston. Efforts
are being made at the war department

up the question of the water
at Wahiawa but there are small pros-
pects of bringing the matter to a close
at present, - '' ;

FIRST YEAR OF

BIG SUCCESS

(Continued from page two.)
Tt i just as necessary that the dis-

tribution of the food of , the ' public

supervision should be exercised ovet if

cleanliness and sanitary condition, ine
i.l.lK.il!nH nf th. t.lil.lii. 'a fnnrl ia the

public' business. Not only should the
. ,t, r I..,.. V - inresidents si liunwuiu un ruamuu in-

secure locally grown produce in a sat-

isfactory condition, but the many tour- -

I... .... nm. n tk. lulamla ahnillil 1C

able to see and buy tropical product
. , , i . ITk.and iruiia OI sisnuaru unmj. u

.kihlta of nnr fruits which are eo'il- -

monly made in the regular mafltets of
Honolulu must give tne tourist a vi iy
nri inmrAaMinn nf tha analitv of Ha
waiian fruits. Jt la a raro chance
when a really properly npeneu piuc-sppl- e

can bo obtained on the market.
Usually, aleo, the quality and appesr-ine- e

o't other trnpiesl fruits to be seen
on the table at banquets is not sin I as
Would proierly. reward aoyone for a

trip f 2000 milo to see tropical
produce. "''.-."'.-

"
.

. '.' ' Encouraging .

Tho purpose of the terrltoriiU market
Is to furnish an outlet for the product.,
grown by our farmers at a reasonably
profit to tho farmer and to furnish sat
Irfs'torr food material to the consumer
at the least possible cost for distribu-
tion. It is an attempt to eneouiage
the CO operation of all citlxena In grow
Ing, distributing and eonsuuiiug 'if
local produce to tho benefit and profit
of all concerned. .' '

. '
Another direction in which the or-

ganization of the marketing division
ran be' profitably extended is toward
the mainland. A brauch office is need-

ed in Haa Francisco. It is hoped that
tbia will be established within a few
mouths. It i sadlv needed at present
for the proper handling, of the trsde in
fresh pineapples. At present this fruit
i sent throuuh perfoctjy miscellane-
ous system of consignment. ,

Central Office Needed.
No one know how many crates of

pineapples his neighbor is sending, nor
when they will fee sent. , The dealers
on the mainland have no. mean of
knowing In advance when the market
will be flooded by miscellaneous ship-

ments from Honolulu, nor when it will
be bare. With lack of

In this business, there is no
prospect of its proper development aud
of reasonable iiroflt being obtained
by Hawaiian pineapple grower. Sim-

ilarly with onr surplu stock of onions,
sweet potatoes, bean and other mis-

cellaneous produce, aa well a with cof-

fee, there ia need of a central oltice ia
Han Francisco through which this ma-

terial ean be distributed in such a wy
s to protect both the Hawaiian pro-

ducer and the mainland .dealer against
-- of distribution which

pell loss for all nartie concerned.

On'Njiturdav Judge William L, Whit-
ney ordered the libellee to pav six dol-

lars a Week a temporary alltnouy to
the libcllant and fifty dollar as' a tem-

porary fee to the liliellant attorney,
la the divorce suit of Klmirft M. Unfile.--

against Jame F. Hughe. ,

if evv

FcriilizGrs

ADAPTATION
We prow the crops for" Which our

soils are adapted and we apply fertil a
ers tl)Ht are adapted .to the crops wn
grow, tfuitittilo fertilizers are of aa
much importance at suitable soils. In-
sist upon having the fertilizer that is
adaTptcd to the crop yon grow. You
get better results and you will be bet-
ter satisfied. They cot no more.

Paclflo Cuano fi Fertilizer Co
rtonolulu and Hllo, Hawaii
WAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MHiniM P1P.IF
jiiiiiiuiuii i uvmu ittiii
"EMTBESS LINK OF BTEAMERH"

iTtOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

tia the
CANADIAN PAQFI0 RAILWAY

the Famou Tourist Root of the World

in connection with the
Capaditn-Australasla- n Royal Mail Lina

For tickets and general information
pply to

TriEO.H. DAYIES &GO., LTD

Qeneral Agent
Canadian Pacitie Rly. Co. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
'

,. Bonclula f. H. '
.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oo. "i.'
, Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

muon iron nsiti or ot. lujs
Western Centrifugals, ,

'

: Babroek Wilcox Bollara.' V

r' Oreea'a Fuel Economiaer. ., ,'.

Manh'Btsam Tump. . T

MibAH Kaviiratlnn (7d.
; "

, .Planter' Line Bhlppiag Cft.
Kohala Sugar Co. - ,

Rnnlc of Hawaii
' LIMITED.

.'.- ....
Incorporated tinder the Law of the

- Territory of Hawaii.
a m v. , a ntiii a t anno Atn aa

rAiii-ur- u i loif , i m .fuuu,wuV.w
SURPLUS . ..' 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,502.92

, OFFICERS. ,
C. II. Cooke..... ..President
E. D. Tcnney ..Vice Iresideut
F. B. Damon.....,;.. v.. Cashier
U. ti. t utier , . , , . CIBBISIBUI .SB"ltJr. , C ...Lin.It, IUCVOrriHr,on AIBlKHf V.nuim

n ....nVi In. r 1. - 1. 111 "

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E, F. Bishop,
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa.
C. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B,
Damon, F. C. Atherton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ':

DEPARTMENTS. .',
Strict attention given to all tranehea

'. of Banking. '''.:
;J. JUDD DLDO.. FORT ST. .. .

8UQAR FACTORS, SHIPPINQ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

r.. Blantltlna ClnlllDlinV., , ' ' J.- v.wi- - w r . . '
Walalua Agricultural Co., LW, t

- Apokaa Sugar Co., .

Kohala Suirar Comnanr. -

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.
- i

rnlton Iron Wonts of 8t. Louis, .

Babcock 4k Wilcox Company,
.Green Fuel Economizer Company,

Cbaa. C. Moore U Co., Engineer.

Matson Navigation uompany
Toyo Kisea Kalsha

7 IflVESTHEUT
TOR SALE

e Homestead, KAAUHOt
HU, KOHALA, HAWAII, cano-lun- d

under lease) 4 years yet to ;

run, )U0 net rental per year. (Ti- - ;
.. n ate very moUt, exceedingly

good for Corn and all other agri-
cultural products. CAN TBAN8-FE-

FOR HOl'bB AND LOT IN
Y HONOLULU,- T. II. -

Address
' "REAL ESTATE"
P. O. Box 470, Honolulu, T. H.

BU8INEH3 CARDS.

HONOLI'LU IKOfVi)RKH CO. Ma-

chinery oj every .description mud to
order. . s .

Industriul accidents in this country
each year make fifteen thousand widow
aud 43,000 orphans, .;


